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ONE CENTHORNING FEBRUARY 14—EIGHT PAPES

THE deal WAS CLOSED ON MONDAY 
AND WENT THRU WITHOUT A HITCH

** ir<îûl
J 01 EIGHT PAGES—THURSDAYInS Room • O YEAR

... IT WAS PRIVATE MEMBERS’ DAY 
AND QUESTIONS WERE ANSWERED

-“—' V r,.„
CABLE CHARGES SHOULD BE CUT 

AND TELEGRAPHS STATE-OWNED
1

e

.
Mr. Bennett Got Information About Grain Received by Water- 

Government Did Not Hear About the Stolen Ballot Box 

—Duty on Tobacco and Other Matters.
Scandinavia, 2380; France and Belgium, 
«S3; other», 8676.

“C” Battery Men Paid,
Mr. Henderson had a question about the 

payment of “C” Battery men who served 
Du South Africa
Minister of Militia, replied: I have Wan 
informed by the officers of my department 
that the officers and men of ”C” Battery 
have already been paid all they ate en
titled to under the Act of last session, by 
which money was voted to the contingents 
serving In South Africa.

The ValleyBeld Strike Riot.
Mr. Puttee asked for Information about 

the calling out of the militia to suppress 
the Valleyfleld riot In October last. The 
Mlidater of Militia replied that the Mayor 
of the town of Valleyfleld had requisition
ed the officer commanding Military DIs- 
ttlct No. fl. The Militia Department was 
not consulted. The military operations, 
as far as the Minister knew, were at the 
eijiense of the Council of Valleyfleld. 

Cattle Imported for Breeding;.
Mr. McGowan elicited the Information 

that representations made concerning the 
Injurious effects to cattle Imported for 
breeding purposes by the use of the tuber
culin test had been taken under consider
ation of the Department of Agriculture.

3—good ;
at this • 

tursday. I 
’ll have 5 
Tatulate '

That Was the Statement Mr* Roblln Made to a Winnipeg Re 

porter,
Sir Sandford Fleming Points Out How the Existing Rates Could 

Well Be Reduced by Seven .Eighths—The Feature 
- of the British Empire League.

But He Gave No Details—However, the
Terms Leaked Out In Montreal.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.-(Speclal.)-Ttils was 
private members’ day In the House, which 
did not att till 4.05 o’clock, and got thru 
the order paper In an hour.

Mr. Bennett learned from the Govern
ment that the collectors of customs re
port the grain received by water at the 
ports referred to during 1900 os follows :

Midland—From Chicago, 4,742,147 bush
els; from Duluth, 2,220,048 bushels; from 
Milwaukee. 1,460,606 bushels; from Fort 
William, 1,783,040 bushels; total, 10,214.- 
341 bushels.

Owen Sound—From Chicago, 78,170 bush
els; from Duluth, 97.000 bushels: from Fo.-t 
William. l.on,637 bushels; total, 1,189,316 
bushels.

Parry Sound—From Chicago, 11,010.043 
bvehels: from Duluth, 2,305.371 bushels; 
from Fort William, 76Æ13 buahela; total, 
13,882,327 bushels.

Colllngwood—From Duluth, 153,108 bush
els; from Fort William, 267,674 bushels: to
tal, 450,782 bushels.

Coder! dh—From Chicago, 604,025 bushels; 
from Duluth, 151,106 bushels; from Fort 
William, 911,198 bushels; total, 1,660,330

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Premier
Boblln returned to-day from Toronto. When

strive with unrelaxed efforts for Its fulm
inent. Our design Is to bring all British 
people thrueut the globe telegraphically 
Into one neighborhood. In order that they 

eonstantly maintain that sympathetic 
relationship so necessary to their highest 
Interests.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(8pcclal.j^-Slr Sandford 
Fleming’s letter to the president of the 
British Umpire League was the feature of 
the meeting of that' body to-day. Sir Sand- 
ford laid greet stress upon the exorbitant 
charges for cable messages. He showed 
how they could well be cut down to obe- 
cighth or one-tenth of the present rates.

5
/>T questioned by a reporter, Mr, Roblln slid 

that the railway negotiations between the 
Provincial Government and Mann ft Mac
kenzie had been satlstactèrlly completed 

there had been no

Stock is for Sale in All the 
Great Money Centres of 

the World.

Hon. F. W. Borden,

Government System Ought 
"Not to Be Under Control 
I of the Politicians

may

.95 I
oq Monday, and that 
htteh whatever to "t£e transaction.

particulars of the deal will be

Nationalise the Lines.
“One aim Is to remove all monopolistic He

'i rtax on free Intercourse, all unnecessary 
toll on that marvelous gift of science, tele
graphy. To accomplish these ends we must transaction will then be given to the pub- 
resotutely resolve to fjrees upon the repre- He.

-sentatlres of the people to Canada, in Aus-j When arited a« to where he h id been, 
trails and in the Mother Country, the the Premier replied that he had visited 
urgent need to nationalize the nervoas sys- Toronto and bis old home at Picton. but 
ttm of this great Empire.” had not been to New York. He did not

Something! for Daatel. I President MeUcn of the Northern I’n-
An Incident occurred 

which Illustrates the Infinite resources of 
The discussion touched upon the

Present Scale of Charge.
•T have learned,” he said, “at the tele-

% LÜ,enys no
divulged unUl to-morrow night. The whoem i!i 80 SAYS MR. SHAUGHNESSY.graph office in this city that In the trans

mission of messages from Otlnwa to In 
dla. South Africa, Victoria, New Son’h 
Wales, Queensland, New Zealand and 
Hong Kong the chargea for trônant s Ion 
range from 31.23 (five shiMng-4) to *U*> 
(six shillings and sixpence) per word, each 
word

s 80 MANY PEOPLE THINK. Sr \

I If American Capitalists Want to Pur
chase There is No Way of 

Keeping Them From It.
:lish Twc 
iuits, ma 
ith a nal

he Feeling of the House to Be 
Tested on the Question, on Mr. 

Maclean’s Initiative.

\’ at the meeting rifle, and had no occasion to do so.In the addreee and signature being 
nch being the V!charged at the same rate, 

case, It Is Indisputable that 
these charges to 12% cents (sixpence) a 
*crd, or even to 25 cents (one ah'.tltng), a 
word, would greatly stimulate commerce 

an Immense ad-

est, SjTHE TERMS HAVE LEAKED OUT

d Ave Substantially as Printed la 
The World the Other Day.

serve. No one seemed to see . clear we, j Montreal, Feb. IS.-tSpedaO-Mr. Hugh 
ahead, till Col. Denleon proposed the name , Sutherland, chief execntlve officer of 
of Dan McGlHIcuddy as a member at the , Canadian Northern Railway, was Here 
executive, and of course it must have 
struck the meeting tike an Inspiration that 
Dan’s dredge would make an ideal training 
ship. ’ z

/Canada.
difficulty of finding training ships In Cana-

and partlcutarty Inland waters A” 
for the proposed Boya! Canadian naval re-

reductlon in AS TO GOVERNMENT PURCHASE,rown broken-'
1 with Italian '
spe: 4-oo

[ht Box-Back ' 
ivy blue Eng- 
^breasted fly 

collar, lined \ i 
satin, sizes ! •

dktn watens,LOT MORE INTERROGATIONS. Roblln..Premier
Rhilway, who assume tlie obligations just 
mentioned. The Government will 
guarantee a Canadian Northern bond issue 
to the amount of *6,000.000, retaining a 
hen on the earnings of the railway. These, 
it Is understood, are the main features of 
the deal- which Prime Minister Roblln wHl 
announce to-morrow evening to the elector-

!Better to Spend the People’s Money 
In Buying Existing Honda. Than 

Wasting It la Subsidies.
and to many ways prove 
vantage to the British people.

"Let us assume that the uniform charge 
for ordinary messages he 12% cents (six
pence) per word, and that the same ratio 
of Increase as to Canada be charged for 

Such messages would

also■Boer Bournsan la Anxious to 
About Canadians Who 

Have Fought or Intend 
to Fight.

day and appeared to be well satisfied with 
the Ma-nlitohe Railway deal, bat be refused 
absolutely to give any details, saying that 
Premier Roblln would make the announce-’ 
ment to-morrow evening In

bushel»
Sarnia—From Chicago, 2,536,630 bushels; 

from Duluth, 997,204 bushels: from Fort

Know Montreal, Febl 0.-(SpecM.)—Speaking 
of Mr. W. F. Maclean's speech yesterday 
In the House of Commons, Hr. T. G.j 
Shaughneeey,,president of the Canadian Pn-‘ 

to what he

William, 423,196 bushels; total 3,957,07» 
bushels.Feb. 13.—tSpecial.)—Mr. W. F, urgent message» 

obtain a preference in transmission on a 
Prepayment of 75 cents (three shillings) 

And It may be remarked that

Hon. Mr. 
Yonr correspond-

. Ottawa,
Maclean la going to test the feeling of the 
House on the subject of removing the Gov
ernment railways from political control. 
He gave notice to day that the first time 
the House goes into Committee of Supply

The Trade With Germany.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier answered Mr. Kemp

As to Mr. Jones.
Another matter for congratulation was 

the election of IAeut.Gov. Jones of Nova 
Scotia as one of the vice-presidents of the 

He used to be known ne “Haul-

- 4-501 Of Conrae Not.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Informed Mr. Hack- 

ett that the Government had no informa
tion about a ballot box being ptolen from 
the Government railroad ' train between 

.Alberton and Summerslde, l’.K.l., to No-

clllc, wan asked to-day as 
thought of the poaalblllty of the Cana
dian Pacific being acquired by a powerful 
combination o* United States capital, as 

cours*

Davidson’s constituency.
has, however, been enabled to secure 

of the important deal from au-
ate of Manitoba.

It may be stated also that the Canada 
Northern agree to make their headquar
ters in the city ot Winnipeg and erect 
a station and offices In that city that will 
cost at least a million dollars.

Doling an Interview granted to-day, Mr. 
Hugh Sutherlaud said: “It is satisfactory 
to be able to say that, so far as the traf
fic on tlie portion of the road already In 
operation la concerned, lit Is not only pay
ing working expenses .but the Interest on 
the cost of construction as well."

of Toronto by saying that any Information 
or correspondence regarding the discrimina
tion against Canadian products by Ger
many would not at this moment be brought 
down by the Government.
West Toronto Junction Building.

by Hon,

entper word.
this rate Ip considerably within the preseut 
average charge for ordinary messages.

the terme 
other quarter.

In the first place the Government of 
Manitoba have leased all of the Northern 
Pacific line# In the province, amounting to 
350 mile» for a term of ninety-nine years, 
the province agreeing to pay *110.000 per 
annum
000 and upwards till the yearly 
reaches *300,000. Then the- Government 
hands over the system to Messrs. Macken
zie and Mann of the Cauadlifn Northern

lets league, 
down-the-flag Jones.”

Hon. George B. Foster was In the room, 
but was not called upon for a speech.

The speech of the Quebec leader, Mr. 
Monk, was in excellent spirit. He assured 
the league that Imperial unity would ever 
find valuable support from the French-Can-

of the debate 
on the Government ownership of Railways 
to the House of Commons yesterday after-

3 was stated In the
Imperial laity Demands It.

“We all feel that the Interests of British 
less than the cause of I tu

be warm he wttl move:
That in order that the Government 

railway system of Canada may be used 
o the best possible advantage of the 

people of Canada, by being a wbrtan- 
da! check on the freight charges of rail
ways owned by private companies; and 
In order that the Government system 
may give the public the prast -efficient 
service, this House is of the opinion 
that the administration thereof should 
be freed from all political Influence or 
interference.

vember last.
The Duty on Tobacco.

Mr. Henderson learned that the total
commerce no 
perlai unity is vltsHy concerned to secur
ing the greatest possible freedom of Inter- 

between the widely separated

noon.
“Oh, It ts quite possible,” observed Mr. 

Bhanighheesy. “There Is nothing Whatever 
to prevent American capitalists, if they 
have got the money, from buying the stock 
of the Canadian I’acifle, which Is for sale' 
to London and Montreal, and on Berlin 
and other Continental Bourses, 
acquired the 'stock, there 1» nothing to pre
vent these gentlemen from controlling the 
policy of the company anil exercising tneir 
control for the advancement of United 
Elates intercsta."-

A» to Government Ownership.
"So much for the poeelbllity of the com 

trol of American capitalist» What do yon 
think, Mr. Bhangbaessy, of the suggestion 
that to order to prevent this, the Govern
ment Itself acquire possession of the Cana
dian Fa rifle and other railways material 
to the prosperity of Camilla, which are 
now owned b> companies’;”

“Well,” observed 
speaking quite frankly,. “I think it wotfld 
be Mtotcly 
tends to take np seriously the business of 
railroading, that tile public money of tills 
country should be Invested to the acquisi
tion of such, railways as the Canadian 
PaEflc and Grand Trunk, than that .It 
should be wasted In the subsidizing apt 
construction ot awl

La Petrie also favors Mr. Maclean’s 
movement.

Hon. Clarke Wallace was told 
Mr.Tarte that no site has yet been examin
ed for the proposed public building In 

As to the Intentions

fancy plush < 
tweeds and J 

I, slip in < 
sday. nT’O <
or Dominion ’ 
te*sa: .6°

amount of customs duty collected on to
bacco for the year ending June 30, I960, 
wm *140,946. The amount due to addi
tional duty Imposed In the session of 1897

for the first three year» then *125.- 
rentalsub-course

jecte of Hie Majesty. To reach the end to 
view we place before na a right Ideal and

Toronto Junction, 
of the Goveronient. all he would sty was 
that the matter Is under consideration.

adlan people.|
was *20,017.

THE WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS
WILL INVADE THE CAPITAL

Haney Has the Contract.
In the Sedate to-day, to answer to Hon. 

Mr. Ferguson. Hon. David Mills said » 
contract had been let for the construction 
of the bridge over the Hillsborough River 
at Charlottetown, P.E.l. There were to be 

stone and concrete pillars, with

\ Indian Corn Imported.
Mr. Henderson was also Informed about 

Indian corn Imported from the United 
States. The quantities were: For distil 
lation, 1899, 810,096 bushels, value *278,- 
113, 1900, $007,544 bushels, value *201,515, 
Indian corn, N.E.S. (free), 1890, 23,342,814 
bushels, value *3,096,890: 1900, 17,802,639 
buttoele, value *6,961,070. Total exports, 
same period, 1899, 16,000,847 bushel» value 
*6.362,683; 1000, 11,708.882 bushel» value

Having

Bill SAW INVOLVES LOSS OF 30 LIVESersian L 
buck or

[; Many More Question» Listed 
I Mr. Monk Is asking for correspondence 
I leading up to too placing of Canadian goods 
I by Italy upon It» general tariff.
I Mr. Monk has a series of questions cover- 

tbe Government

tand -7 r
eleven
solid earth embankment approaches The

The work
Further Indications That the Steamer 

Lucerne Was Wrecked Off New
foundland Coast.

One-Sided Preferential Trade Has Caused Serious Loss to Them 
z and They Will Demand Redress - Some British Importers 

Are Swinging Round in Favor of Canada.
Feb. 13.—(Special.)—When Fir 

Wilfrid Laurier challenged the House yes
terday on the matter of the Canadian prefer
ence, he did not know what he was up 
against W. F. Maclean gave Mm an eye- 
opener by declaring his opposition to a 
cne-alded preference. To-morrow or Friday 
200 woollen manufacturera of the Domin
ion will wait upon the Premier, and ask 
him to devise sops means to overcome the 
grant loss which the woollen men have 
sustained by German and English com
petition under the preference. Mr. W. B.
Brock will Introduce the deputation.

Canadian Product» Favored.
The Department of Agriculture has re

ceived from Mr. Harrison Watson, curator 
Canadian section of the Imperial Insti
tute, London, a letter addressed to him 
by a leading firm of British Importers, in

Mr.Jarte Advocates Energetic Acti-n 
for the Improigement of the St. 

Lawrence Route.
contractor Is Mr. M. J. Haney, 
was to be commenced after thp signing of 
the contract In October last and completed 

contrast Is a

for 251
r ing the assistance given hy 
Irto the G.T.R., and whether th ■ railway 
! ’ tan be prevented from making Portland Its 

ocean termtnu»
Mr. Prior wants a lot of information 

about Chinese immigration.
Btr dairies H. Topper wants a return 

respecting tire telegraph construction work 
to the Yukon under the charge of Mr.

richx 
:ern, 
ad ti
ll J

*4,757,595. in February, 1902. The 
. schedule contract, and tbe amount paid

The

which he Bays: "Yon will be pleased to 
hear that the trade here shown e stronger 
desire to give a preference to Canadian 
good» In fact there have, not been, want
ing instances where the evidence of the 
growth of Imperial unity hat been no 
marked as to cause buyers to be willing 
to pay enhanced prices for goods of Ca
nadian origin. In past times everything 
commercial was reduced to the cold stand
ard of absolute value, and the change Is 
alt the more remarkable shti gratifying 
on this account.

“It is to be hoped that the Canadian 
packers will not be discouraged In their 
work of improving the out-tarn of their 
goods by the unfavorable markets at the 
past year, but that they will still persc- 

and continue to Improve, and good

Ottawa, Immigration for the Year.
Mr, Wilson learned that the total tormi 

grants for the year U)ho were 44.697, from 
the following countries: United States,* 15,- 
500; England. S184; Scotland, 3411; Ire
land, 735; Galicia, 6393; Germany, 705;

.2 A STEAMER AND GREW ARE LOSTAN OVERHAULING NECESSARY. will depend upon thle work done, 
proposed line of railway had not beeu lo
cated, nor bad any other contract beenThat Much Is Certain, nnd Most of 

the Victims Were Residents of 
St. John’».

Mr. Bhaughnesby,Be Deeper andC’hnnnef Should
Wider to Capture All the Trade

) ; entered Into.
better if the Government In-From the Went. AN OLD WAN WAS TIRED OF LIFE 

AND SWALLOWED CARBOLIC ACID
rqnaran, IChari mon

Mr. IoRIvlere Is enquiring whether the 
Postmaster-General haa received a petition 
from the letter carriers of Winnipeg, com
plaining of the present scale of wages.

gt. John’» Nfid., Feb. 13.-4 NflK wiee'£ 
found yesterday in the vicinity of

I, Montreal, Feb. 13.-(8peclal.)-Tbe Pfcel- 
dent of the Beard of Trade read a letter 
to-day from Hon. J. 1. Tnerev advocating 
an energetic policy with regard to the St.

The Minister says:
must not

age was
Bacalleu, a small island northeast ot the 
Avalon Peninsula, and at various other 
points on the soothes* of Newfoundland. 
It is almost certain that the Lucerne was 
the victim of th disaster near Bacalleu. 
A message from the agent to the owners 

“Unidentified wreckage

loves 1
Lawrence route.

“In my humble opinion, we 
lose one moment. The St. Lawrence route 

overhauled, made deeper and wild- 
possible, from one end 

to the other, Ip order to provide cheap and 
quick transportation from the west to the 

The more I study the 
I feel convinced

benrmMa and the Beer War.
William Crozier Was a Corporation Laborer and He Recently 

Sustained a Serious Injury—He Took Poison Yesterday After, 
and Died-He Was 75 Years of Age-

lines."Was the CanadianMr. Bourasea asks:
Government, or any of 1ft members, cori- 
sulted by the British Government on the 

, South African question since Jane 1 lartl 
Did the Canadian Government,or any of its 
member» offer any opinion or make any 
suggestion to tire British Government on 
the matter?

Mr. Bouraesa also asks: Is It true that 
some Canadian officers are engaged or are 

[ going to be engaged at recruit tag men for 
I the Btden-Poweti Police? Who are they? 

Are they paid fbr the work by the Cana
dian Government? What Is their pay or
Salary?

.

mu* be 
er and as safe as this evening says:«

Lucerne’s fittings found a« ONLY 1000 GIRLS QUIT WORK-noontl\e same as 
Lead Cove.V 

The Lucerne’s loss Involves thirty lives- 
twenty-three of her own crew and seven 
others, shipwrecked seamen and passengers. 
The supposition is that she either burst 
her boilers or went to pieces or «truck the 

The only fact be-

i•j up and about the house, and appeared 
than ordinarily chcerlul.

No cause can be assigned for William■ vere
results will certainly .follow."

Strike of Ladles’ Tailors In Paris 
Has Not Developed aS the Men 

Hoped.

lie remote
malned In his room, however, the greater 
part of the day, esd about 4 o’clock < ante 
ddWnstalvs with the startling story that 
be had taken a dose of carbolic arid.

At first his family paid little attention 
to him, but when he lapsed Into a state 
of Insensibility they sent for Dr. John 
8. Hart of 1480 West Queen-street. Every
thing possible was done by tbe physician, 
but despite his be* effort» t4ie mon died.

Dr. Hart communicated with the police, 
who In turn notified Coroner J. H. Me- 
Connell to conduct an Investigation. A 
warrant for an toque* was leaned, but ft 
will probably be withdrawn to-day. Cro
zier was about 76 years of age. and was 
well known In the West end. 
a widow end » grown-up family.

Crozier, an old man, wanting to take his 
life, but there Is no reason to doubt

European market» 
map of Canada, the more 
that the porta on the Georgian Bay are 
destined to become splendid reservoirs and 

All that trade can be

( : own
that be was weary of existence, and, In a 
fit of despondency, swallowed a dose of 
poison, which had the effect he desired.

William Crozier was e corporation labor
er, and he ended his life yesterday by 

a quantity of catholic arid, 
27 Mecbanlc’s-avenae. No

Parla, Feb. 13.-To day was fixed as the 
opening day for the atari of the strike of * 
the seamstresses In support of tire tailor» 
Only 1000 girl», however, left work. All 
\be work people of two big houses and s 
portion of those of four other», *ruck. In 
several cases the employers took the pre
caution of refusing to allow their em
ployes to take luncheon outside, 
meals were pfovtded within, 
tailors and seamstresses paraded the Rue 
de la Paix all day long, huts strong force 
of police kept the strikers moving. There 
was much goofi-hetured chaff and no dis
order until bend» of students began to or- 

the evening advanced. These lost-

THE POSSIBILITIES FOR PEACE
ARE NOW BEING TALKED ABOUT

W

recipients of trade, 
secured to the St. Lawrence route If we 
make "the necessary effort.”

cliffs and foundered, 
yond dispute la that a steamer and crew 
have perished. As all the Lucerne’s 
resided here, the disaster has appalled the

crew
taking
at hla room,

since the Greenland disaster three ycanmreason 
ago. It is now feared that another wreck* ri

FIRST GOVERNMENT CAUCUS. .Piet Dewet Is at Cape Town to Discuss the Matter Witli the 

Afrlkanders-Botha Would Surrender If Dewet and Steyn 
Would-Wolmarans Says Surrender.

Cepe Town. Feb. 13.—Piet Dewet. who 
arrived in Cape Town ye*erday, to entfilge 
the Afrikanders in the peace movement.

whole community, being the worst known I# given for the men’s rash act, 
cept that be probably became tired ofEdwards Succeeds Scrtver and Cal- 

▼ert Takes Gibson*» Pince ns 
Cklef Whip.

13.—(Special.)—The first 
which was held this

BUFFALO, TORONTO, MONTREAL. Fre,
Banda oflife.has occurred, in this case a sailing vessel, 

as a spar belonging to a three-masted 
schooner drifted ashore at Blackhead this 
evening,- with other wreckage, which could 
not have belonged to the Lucerne. This 
adds to the depression, because Ire vessel 
may be a local fish-carrying craft, whose 
loss has Involved the lives of another eight 
or ten residents of St. John’s.

A New Llae of Steamships Will 
Start In During the Season Be

tween These Ports.
Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—It la an

nounced that a new ateamshlp company 
will be In the business next season from 
Buffalo to Montreal, via Toronto, 
called the Buffalo, Toronto and Montreal 
ss. Co., Hon, J. R. Stratton being presi
dent, Judge Morgan and Major J. A. Car- 
Ion vice-presidents, T. P. Coffee secretary, 
with H. W. Van Every as General Man- 

The company have secured two of

sustained an injury to his knee 
and was under treat-

CrozlerOttawa, Feb.of Boots 
irou can find 
a chance for

several weeks ago,
until early tifl« week. Part .of the

will be practically without condition» Government caucus, 
morning, simply elected the party whip» 

Edwards takes the place of Mr. treatment consisted ot applying a quantity 
of carbolic acid dally to the injury, end 
hla family therefore kept him supplied with 

Yesterday morning he was

Wolmarans ' Advisee Surrender.
London,

from Cepe Town says that A. U. W. Wol- 
Boer delegate to the United States

Feb. 13.—A special despatch W. C.
Julius Scrtver as 
meetings,

He leaveschairman ot all caucus
appointment for Friday or Satnr- rlve

lly cheered the girl* and the police then 
cordoned the street

It Is Mr. John Totale acted in his 
w. S. Calvert was chosen

has an
day with Mr. Theron, president of the

ma ran s,
and Europe, writes from Paris, strennons-Boots, size 4 ,

leather,Laced; <
4,regu* 5o j

e Boots, sizes. 
Migola kid and 
for skating or , 
ample j qq

asco Calf. Buff 
-d and Riveted

the polsoro.stead to-day. 
chief whip. In place of William Gibson. 
That fine-looking young man,M«Jor Thomp- 

Haldlmand, will be assistant whip, 
serious rival of H. J. Logan for 

the distinction of being the handsomest 
Mr. Logan is whip 

Louis La

ly urging the Boers to surrender.Afrikander Bund, who Is coming here for 
the special purpose of 'discussing peace 
possibilities. Mr, Dewet, on behalf of the 
Boer Peace Committee, desires the Afri
kander Bund to announce clearly that the 
invaders can expect no aid from the Capo 
Dutch, and then to send a deputation to 
Mr. Steyn and Gen. Dewet to endeavor 
to prevail upon them to surrender, 
says he is confident Commandant Gen. 
Loots
De wet would do so, and the surrender

SERIOUS RIOTING AT MADRID
OVER A WEDDING AND A FUNERAL

As Offering That Should Meet With 
Sneetss.

Ton will notice on the beck peg» of this 
morning's World that the Dlneen Company 
are having what they are pleased to call 

Let ns tell you that this

BROTHER OF “JIM” HILL.Boer Losers Were Henry.
Durban, Natal, Feb. 13.—The Boer losses, 

when they were attacked by Gen. French 
at Ermelo lost week, are said to have 
been 40 men killed end 200 made prison-

son of 
He Is a People who thought they saw the great 

railway magnate "Jim" Hill 1*> town yes
terday were mistaken, altho they were 
pretty near It, as the man they saw was 
Mr. A. S. D. Hill, a prosperous farmer of 
Fergus, Ont., who Is the only brother of 
J. J. Hill, the railway man.

Mr. A. 8. D. Hill Is at the Palmer House, 
and he Is a genial gentleman, stunt, but 
not very tall, wearing a full beard and 
a head that Is slightly bald. People who 
know his elder brother, "Jim,” say it 
w-outd be hard to tell them apart. They 
are the only boys of the family, and, as a 
friend of them both remarked to The World 
last night, “The only difference lietween 
A. S. D. and Jim Is that film wears the 
best clothe»”

Mr. A. S. D. Hill Is a much respected, 
prosperous farmer near Fergus, and he Is 
the possessor of considerable oratorical 
ability, sufficient to warrant his being 
chosen as spokesman for a deputation 
which waited upon the Government yes
terday.

ager.
the Fall River boats as starters. to Parliament. « ft discount sale, 

salt 1» not made neceiwary by any falling 
off to trade or an accumulation of old 
■tock for a» a fact tbrir business thin past 

j bM exceeded their mo* wogalne 
and out rivalled any other 

It to ar-

man
for the Maritime Province»

appointed for Quebec and T.MOTHER AND CHILD PERISHED. populace Flung Insults at the Police and Were Charged Upon- 
Many Persons Injured-An Organized Outbreak Feared- 

Warned Not to Foment Agitation-
his brother-officer, the matter being refer
red to the Captain-General.

Tits Nevyspnpere Warned.
The authorities hare warned the news

papers that they “”8t 45?taJ“ ^ clsm of act» of the royal famlty or the 
publication of news or comments calculated 
to fan the present agitation 

During the afternoon the Mlnlriers held 
an important council. The evident Inten
tion to deal severely with offenders against 
public order seems to be having a most 
saluterv effect. The strong, aggro»»We 
method» of the civil guard» early in the 
evening resulted in quiet during the totter 
part ot It. and Madrid, last before mid
night when this despatch Is filed, 1» calm, 
the guards having been almost entirely 
withdrawn. Effervescence continues, ho-y- 

In some quar- Mcr at Barcelona and Granada, where 
the gendarme» have been reinforced. At 
Malaga antl-clerlcl demonstrtors stoned a 
newspaper office, and a policeman was 
wounded by a revolver shot in Terjoe- 
atreet.

Oxydoaors at 18B King St. West.

It Is good, What ? "Clan Mackenzie ’ 
Whiskey. Seven years old. guaranteed

er»
vergne was 
O. Davis for the west.Another Death From frlsgne.

Cape Town, Feb. 13.—Another death from 
bubonic plague occurred to-day, and two 
fresh cases are officially reported.

Bad Result of Fire Which Destroyed 
the Home of Mrs. Fish and 

Her Children.
Elmira, N.Y., Feb. 18.-In Freemen. Steu

ben County, to-night, the house In which 
Mr» Cora. Fish resided with her t'lree 
children was destroyed by fire, and Mrs. 
Fish and her daughter Annie, aged 4 yeara_ 
perished In the flames. .

He reason

ctatlve thanks to the Toronto people by 
offering them « posWre chance to pur- 
chf.se

Conservative Whips Chosen.
Ottawa, Feb. 13.-<Special.)-Coneervative 

whips cboren by Borden to-day are as fol-
and *Lan- 

Ball.

Botha will surrender If Steyn and Newspapers
5 and J5

ESESp
civil guard. A trumpeter sounded a charge, 
v-blch was mode with sword, drawn. Head, 
were not spared, many person, were Injur
ed, and there were numerous »Tr“M-

scattering crowds sought tbe shop* 
and hotels. All the front doors of the 
ii. tel De Paris were smashed In, a great crowd ^assembling there. The police and 
guard» charged Into tbe streets leadftg to 
Z Puerto Del Zol. but the dispersed 
throngs quickly reassembled, 
ters considerable anxiety has been felt ns 
to the outcome of this evening, for report, 
have been circulated that the agitators had 

to-night tor the beginning of an

Ontario—Corby, Ingram 
Quebec—Messrs. Pope and

lows: 
caster.
Maritime Provinces—Messrs. Ganong ami 

Western Canada—Dr. Roche.

WINDSOR PEOPLE SHIVERING. _ far good, at s Pi*» that just dor- 
era tbe actual «*t wholesale.-ace and Elas- 

d j\ only, in
jrices

All theDetroit Takes Nearly 
Natural Gas Supply-Harvest for 

Stove Men and Plumbers.
Windsor. Ont., Feb. 18.-Wtndsor citizens 

are suffering much from low pressure of 
Owing to the amount supplied to De- 

tbe contract with the Detroit

Lefurgey.
Chief Whip—Taylor. Another Cold Day.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb, 18. 8 
— «entre of the Atlantic storm 
to be nearer the coast to-night then 

y «Heritor, and gales with. Iwat

: i*5° :BOTH MEN WERE KILLED. The Storm Was Severe.
Nyack.N,Y.,Feb.l3.—The severe* gate ever 

here has swept thru Rockland Coun-
(ing Edward Will Review Them at 

Buckingham Palace and 
Present Medals.

p.m.—The
TheDriving Over the Tracks of the New 

York Central When Train 
Struck Them.

Rome, N.Y., Feb. 13,-Mnrtin Butler of 
Vernon and John Streeter of Rome attempt- 

the Central tracks at a

sees
It wan
snowfalls continue In Quebec and the Marl.

Thrnout the We*crn

known
ty this afternoon, doing much damage. In 
the western part of this county large trees 

blown down and several small build-

gas,
trolt, but
people, it Is understood, holds good as long 
as there is an ounce of gas remaining, and 
tbe officers of the Ontario Company are 
powerless to prevent what threatens to be 
an exhaustion of the supply. The cold 
weather has borne down, on the gas sup
ply for Wlndsorites with unparalleled se- 

The Board of Education has no

. >

1 time Province*. 
State#

wore
Ings were demolished. and Canadian Northwest Terrltnrl<-s 

tbe weather has bceome quite mild, and 
the temperature to-day row to 59 at 1.1 

Mlnnedosa and 32 at Wlunl-

FREE ADMISSION TO THEATRES'cd to drive over 
private crossing, and were struck by n 

train. Butler was in-
| or dont. •i 
lately exact ; ; j 
Ice for bar. 
impies and 
| will please

plains 98c

fens,"

ham^BelLSmtt^wlll be*sol§ by aluctlon 
»t Townsend'» Art Gallery on Thursday, 
Est February- 36101

Boston Clears 6c.

mon too, 38 atwestbound pa seen get 
stantly killed, and Streeter died on reach- 

- lag the hospital.

Elaborate Arrangements Made to 
Entertain Them Daring 

Their Stay.

peg.verity.
supply of coal on hand, and the parents 
who do not desire to send tbe little ones 
to shiver to school are Weeping them at 

The attendance at tbe tvaridus 
small.

selected 
organized outbreak.

Disturbance at a Funeral.
anticipated, the funeral of Don 

attended with

and maximum temperature. 
44-48; Calgary, *4-46; Qu'Ai» 

16-32; Winnipeg. 14 below—32; Port

•' MinimumA Morning Drink.
St. Leon aerated (half pints). Tel. 1321. Victoria,

pelle,
Arthur 4 below-16; Toronto, 1-12; Ot- 

4 below—14: Montreal, sere-10; Que- 
bee, zero—6; Halifax,, 16—22.

Probabilities.

To-Day’s Program.
Prof. Mavor lectures at Varsity on

Harbord
JreÇ-nd'tabor8 &!., Richmond

^UUÈ.8Loyaltst» at Normal School, 4 p.m. 
I Christian and Missionary Alliance l on- 
ventton. Bethany Chapel, morning: Asso
ciation Halt, afternoon and evening. 

Lansdowue Art League at home. Mc-
Bean's Hajl, 8 p.m, __.Stéréotypées' and Electrotypers’ assembly 
at St. George's Hall. 8 p.m.

Victoria Band of Mercy, West Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, entertainment, 8 p.m. t

Young 4 People's Society, St. Mary a 
Church, concert, 8 p.m.

Stcrrotypers’ aud Electrotypers’ Ball In 
8t. George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Victoria College, lecture by Mr. E. Wyly 
Grier, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, "The Burgomaster,
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera Houeo, “The Village Post
master," 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, "Tbe Indian," 2 and 8
>.m.

Shea’s Theatre, Katherine Bloodgood and 
v.udevllle, 2 and 8 p.m.

■Oook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Alive Hollaed.
Feb. 13.—King Edward will re- 

Strathoona’s Horse to-morrow (Fri- 
ot conferring 

The

“The As was
Knmon De Campoamor was 
serions disturbance, 
beautiful and enormous 
along the route taken by the fu-eral cor- 
tege which Included the members ot the 
Academy and the ministers of Jurtlce snd 
Public Instruction. Gendarmes and mount
ed guards were stationed at «trateglc 
peints. Considerable disorder marked the 
progress of the procession, but the troops, 
who were in readiness, prevented toy very 
fcmldatile outbreak untU the end of the 
city was reached. At that point, however, 
the demonstrator» who Included many stu
dents, raised the cry. "Lottg live liberty,’ 
and. having broken op Into small parties, 
proceeded to various parts of Madrid to re
new the demonstration. One band of stu
dents began to atone a convent on Torlja- 

nnd the police were compelled to

London, Oxydonor Cures Stomach Trembles
schools this morning was very 
Plumbers and hardware dealers are having 
their hands full removing gas fixtures and 
Installing coal stoves. The great majority 
of people have depended entirely on gas. 
The low pressure will probably prevail un
til the cold weather lets up.

There’s Pleasure c47The westber was 
prowds gatheredday) morning for the purpose

earned to South Afr.ca.
arrive to London to-day,and

town,When you have smoked “Clnbb's Dollar Mixture’? yon’., say. Ah there’. p^ssre 
and it’s pure and unatayetj, ItnMkcs 
cool, and Will positively not burn the
t0;;S .vests no more than ordinary package 
tobaccos: 1-lb. tin *1.00. %-lb. tin 50'. 
v Ih rackszc 26c. Suppose you Invest 
ren cent, to a simple package? It’s great 
tobacco. A. Ctobh, ft Sons, 49 snd 97 King 
St. We*. ____________ _

Rnadv for business—S47 Tongs Bt- L^B*Lawson ft Ou, Auctioneers -Phone.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum in sold by all 
druggists. Price 10c.

Violet», Violets t
by the thousand» lovely and fresh cnt. For 
personal wear there to notbtng l®’ hotter 
lARto and they can be bad to-day at great- 
ly’rednoed price» See «hem at Dun,*.» 
salesrooms. 5 King West, and 44o Yonge 
Street.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch. 

Oxydonor Cares Kldaey Trenbles.

Bdwards andHartiSmith. Otartered
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

McClure Gets Seven Years.
Rutland, Vt., Feb. 13.-Judge Wheeler, in 

the U.S. Dktrtct Court this, afternoon, pro
nounced sentence upon Marvin A. McClure, 
convicted of assisting to the wreck of the 
Merchants’ National Bank of this city. 
Seven years to the Rot land County House 
of Correction to McClure’s sentence.

Monuments.the medals
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 ï onge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route)/

Canadians will 
Will be allowed.to view the King s proces
sion to Parliament, They will then return 
to barracks, and watt for the review. The 
Officers Will attend this afternoon at the 

the medal» which will

Lower Lake* end Georgian Bay- 
Northerly winds, mostly 
cold, with light local snowfalls.

Upper St Lawrence and Ottawa Va! ey - 
Strong northwe*eriy and ^‘heriy w ndH;

and decidedly- cold, with light

rds
ry,

DEATHS.
BUCHNER—On Feb. 13th, 1901. to Toronto, 

Martha, relic of tbe late 8. W. Buchner. 
In her 81st year.
. Interment at Fontblll, Friday, Feb. 15, 
at 1 pm.

JOHNSON—At the residence of her father, 
John Johnson. 13 Yorkvllle-avenne. on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13. 1901, Maggie Levina 
Johnson. „ , ,,

Funeral on Friday at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Plea aunt Cemetery.

de-
La Toscana Cigars 6c. Alive Bollard.Lins XVar Office to get

be sent to Buckingham Palace.
morning the regiment will be 

Apeley »Gte, Hyde Park, from

mostly fair 
taesl, snowfall»

iear Turkish Baths at Pember's. 76c.then 
To-morrowas Oook’s Turkish A steam baths, 204 Kins 

w .curoa colds, coughs and rheumatism

Patents. — Fetherstonhaogh * Co..
King-street XVest, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

end Gnlf-Rtrong 
northwest; continued

Smoke Perfection Mixture. Bollard. St. LawrenceLower
win*, and gales from 
very cold, with local snowfalls.

Province*—Strong

*5° driven to
which point they will march to Buckingham 

band from the
brs- Have lunch in new dlnlM-roJm.— 

Thomas' English Chop House, King St.fetch winds and 
fair and cold.

palace, accompanied by a Maritime
north and west; partly 
local anowfflll»

Lake Superior—Fair, with rising tempera-

On their arrival at the gar
dens of the palace the King wlU ”vlcw Queenstown, Feb. 18.—The Overdue An- 
them and present the medal» With tne erlcau |lner ghynland, from Philadelphia 

of six who are suffering from | for Liverpool, arrived here at 11.50 o’clockexception of lauded at Gravesend, the j to-night, unassisted. Captain Kinney re-
lnuueu J.I on. I pttrts tb„ eight days ago one of the pro

peller blades was lost.

Foot Guards. The Rhynland la Safe. the 12th Inst., Catherine 
wife of Bernard Mc-MeMAHON—On 

Clifford, b-loved 
Mahon. In her 47th year.

Funeral from her late residence. 5 Man- 
ninff-nvenae. Friday. 15th, at 8.45 a.m., 
to St. Mary’s Church.

gales
with

-The Meanest Ragman.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 13.—Johnnie Chilton. 

a little boy. saw a ragman passing hi* 
home and sold him his overcoat for a cent. 
He spent the cent on candy and then told 
his mother. The police are looking for 
the ragman.

*i«et
charge them.

Fresh Riots In the Evening.
In the evening fresh riots took place at 

several points. The gendarmes charged 
with drawn swords, and a number were 
w< ended or bruised. These wc" carried Feb 18.
Into the pharmacies snd cafc» rue ne . ...........Halifax ......

gS-isssr..-.
■ ^Altogether some *> ,frre?"pî^îrtOTli...... Porto Cnhetlo .
' S,tnw„o*e .d&*tnrC«ffl £ r'ÿro&t by Rhynland..........Queenstown

3b tore.
Manitoba—Fair and mild.lille typhoid, and were 

troopers are a’I in good health. Elaborate 
have been made to entertain 

The theatres and basic

ta- ■TEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. find the choice* erop at 
Clothiers' February Sale-

and sell 
on com-

|ivy arrangements 
them In London.

Early packers 
tbe Oak Hat'

Cold In a Few Honrs.

Bingham s Pharmacy, 100 Vonge-strect. ed7 

Turkish Baths at Pember s. 76c 

Oxydonor Cures Nervous Troubles.

Cure nay, At. Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Portland

........ N#w York

..Philadelphia

offered them free admission, and Fire nt Syrmcese.
Eyracuse, N.Y., Feb. 

broke out to-night in the gricery rtorc of 
J. M. Andrews it No. 221 Sooth Cl nton 
stieet caused a lose of *65,900.

bulls have 
clubs 
hers.
Numidlan, Feb. 25.

13.—Fire srhlchwill elect the officers honorary mem- 
They will sal) for Canada on the 21»Constipation,

Drink St. Leon before breakfast.
-w, TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. Laxative Bromo-Quinlne removes the causeAH1 Febu 1- B.R.Case, patents procured.TempleBldg
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST„ TORONTO

THE TORON TO WORLD =.
/

ABSULUTE
SECURITY.

THURSDAY MORNING2 HELP WASTED.
«t'antbd-fos VANCorvEn,"'‘B";c«,l
TV Competent man to take charge a 1 

mantle, costume and Indies’ underwear de ft 
partments. Apply,stating experience and aal !• j 
ary required, Box 88, World Office. .1

\\J ANTED AT ONCE-TWO GOOD GEN 1 
VV eral office clerks and stenographers j 

with railway training. Must produce first I 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

=
-

WM I"I-H I I I I111I M"t-H I I II • F< >The Canadian National Platform.z

Hamilton news | The\i' ►
< >

Co.New-(j^Rounding off Confederation by taking in 

oundland. -
(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade be

tween the various sections of the Empire.

< >
ZfiANVASSBRS FOR “LIFE AND 1 
VV Itelgn of Queen Victoria. Inclodîn» I 
Lives King Edward VII. and Queen Ale? I 
andra.’’ by Murat Halstead and A. J. yun 
son; only 1 *1.50; 10 years in preparation' 1 ■ 
our offer, 35 premium with each book to 1 
advertise lis for future business, la sweep, j 
ing the country: canvassers now clearing 
S3 to $30 dally: profound interest; coir
_____ demand ; sales amazing: good terri 1
tory still open; outfits free. The Domlnhw J 
Co., Dept. X, Chicago.

1 _________ _________________________
null I 1 H 1 It I H-t-H I liMI » 1 1 1 1

age.
anc\

........... $1,000,000
260,000Genuine Capital............

Reserve Fund.........

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

In the dtr yesterday sub- 
Mn. Sanford • model for a 

heat'Of the la£e Hon. W. B. San
ford. The model was approved, end Mr. 
MacCarthy will Immediately proceed- to 

for Weeanford and

ed sculptor, was President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.

Vice Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOODf w. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVET, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All Maes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing eetates. aaimlustra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the profesteonal care or the same.

For further information see the Corpora» 
tion’s Manual. 24

Mi >THE PARK C0MM188IWS ion.« ►mltting to
! (3) A Fiscal Policy based on Imperial Federation j 1 

and Preferential Trade and on Protection to Canadian < 
Industries, that is to say: Reciprocity of Trade Prehy-

between us and outside nations ♦

ab1 1 >

\ Organization Meeting Held and Mr. 
* Tilden Chosen Chairman 

of the Board.

make two bronxee—one 
the other for the Sanford Manufacturing 

Company’s premises.
Medal 1er Mlis RsuiseU.

A meeting of trhe ladles of the Bed 
Society will be held at the Bowd^ m 
rooms next Tuesday, when a 
be presented to Miss Russell, who served 
as a nurse in Sooth Africa. The «witty 
will also elect a treasurer to 11U the va 
cincy caused by the death of Mrs. Me 

Loren.

\\r ANTED—A WORKING 
VV keeper for farm, wlicre no other wo. 

man In" the house; will have full control 
Apply James Riddell. Locust Hill p.o

HOUS& !
' It Must Beer Signature efV ! ► Reciprocity of Tariffs as .
* cnees between the various members of the Empire,, a ^* 

who tax Canadian products. Export Duties sufficient to ^
o compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, 

woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs Duties or bounties < ►
> sufficient to build up a great-iron industry in Canada. < | 

(4) State-owned cabled between Britain and Can- 
,, ada, an|l between Canada and Australia.
|| t (5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and ^
* telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.

(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the <;
* nearest available Canadian and British ports.

have their Atlantic temin- *
1 ♦

ICross
A ERATED WATER FACTORY Re 
XV quires first-class man, thoroughly nj. 
derstandlng the manufacture of all ”«X Ci 
drinks.” Apply, stating age, experience 1 
references and salary, to J. R. Down* 
Brewery, Prince Albert. N.W.T. ^

THE CONVENERS OF COMMITTEES Sea Pw>SlmUe Wrapper Below. ECupid is preparing to press 
his suit.
We may be a little old- 
fashioned in sentiment, but 
we’re up-to-date in styles, 
and to-day we make a 
special display of suits that 
will interest young men. 
The prices are 8.50, 10.00 
and 12.00, instead of 10.00, 
12.00 and 15.00.

-
[Very email end i 
I / to taken»»»

[CARTERSfe

T HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES * 
JL of Queen Victoria : now rpadv

i Were Alee Appointed—Mr. Hamilton 
MncCnrtby and the Late Senator 

San ford—Notes.

X. of Queen Victoria; now ready; Londoe 
and Canadian edition : only official con. 
plete book: biggest and best; prices cut- 
60 per cent, profit: 1000 agents wanted 
million copies will be sold In 60 days. V 
able premium free with each hook: 
given ;frelgj«t and duty paid: ship 
pot established In Canada: genera 
wanted on salary; book outfit alone

Police Points.
! Crockett of London «rport» thot 
robbed of a silver watched ^

drank

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOOSRESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPAT10R. 
FIR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECONPLEXIOH

Samuel
he was . ..

«X "he slghts ïwL is «Id.

‘"joh^MwdlT'jr.. was d*
charge of assaulting Prank M. Barnard. 
The men shook hands to the court room.

Short p»r»*reph..
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Copp are recelv- 

Ing the congratulatlone of many friends to
day on the completion ofJlfty_J*a”h° 
wedded life. Fifty years ago May OW 
were married at the home of Mrs. Copp a 
parents In Oxford Township.

The story that there le a deal on for • 
combination of the pork packing establis 
meets in Ontario la denied by 1»«1 packers.

Elmore Philpott, son of Pa8t0^, ™lpv°'!: 
Park-street, was ron over by a sleigh yes
terday. Hte ankle was dislocated. ____

SO. A

a ST. GEORGE'SAMCSEMBÜT».Hamilton, Feb. 13.-<Speelal.)-The Board 
Commissioners met this after- 

for organisation and to discuss the 
John H. Tilden was appointed 

of the board and the following 
made chairmen of the snb-eommlt- 

F1 nance, H. G. Wright; Buildings, 
F. W. Feafman; Works, Thomas Kllvlng- 

The commissioners talked over the

rtm
wanted on salary; book outfit atoa^fr» 
Both book and premium outfits nren.lii 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole A. 
thorlzed Canadian Publisher*, Monroe 
Co., Chicago. oj?* 1

■ —fagwnod Be 
By 7 Goal.

MATINEE 
SATURDAY

The JolUest Kind of Jolllallty

GRANDof Parks 
noon 
estimates, 
chairman 
were 
tees:

at
i THc hookey mat

Ljyg last night bj
„d CoiVtngwood «4

score of 1

Some THE BURGOMASTER
TO-DAY

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1 ; by »
George’» the ro

nit at Colling w
ire at the end of 
•be Ice was In r 

the largest 
rely 700 present 

from the no. 
wn on a special , 
in the betung t 

rorltcs,- match ant 
lead to ntai 
to bet eve

start

I at 9 a.m.SALE OF 
SEATS

----------------------------------------------------------- - qrm ■
U OR SALE-COMPLETE MACHINERY 
Jj outfit and cleaner for small gma 
1Bar«ain— APP1 y A. C., Room SA 
49 Wellington East. 4S246E

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICp' S 
VX Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, mi 1 
NJoeen-etoee^wert, Tmonto. ^

CURE SICK HEADACHE. for
<on.
estimates and agreed that It would be 
desirable to ask the Council for the full 

allowed by Statute, a little over

A VIRGINIAE. H-(7) Canadian railway» to 
als in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana
dian national railway (the'Intercolonial) And its gradual 
extension westward. This national railway to be the 4 

complement of the fast Atlantic service.
(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission

* regulate rates, the relations of railways onè with the 4
* other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies without corresponding ^
* control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

( 11 ) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporta-
k lions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in their ^ 

< ► treatment of the public.
, (12) The extension of the principle of public

* ship and control of public franchises within provincial
* and municipal jurisdiction.

< ►' REVISION OF THE CREED. SOTHERN o HARKED
HAMLET

on thePresbyterian Committee
Westminster Confession Has - 

Resumed Work.
Washington, Feb. 13.-The Presbyterian 

committee to consider the revision of the 
Westminster Confession of Faith resumed 
Its deliberations to-day. The examination 
of the reports if the .presbyteries upon 
this question at the meeting of the com- 
mltee, held here last December, disclosed 
the fact that a majority of the presby
teries desired some change In the creed. 
At the forenoon session no decision was

amount
IBM*».-■ o In Elaborate 

Production ofOak Hall Clotblars,
116 King Street Hast 
and lie to 121 Ton*» Street.

\ 4rBests et Late Senator.
Hamilton MacCarthy, B.C.A„ the edebrat- Curtain up at 7.4$ sharp

ARTICLES WANTED.

"PACKING CASES WANTED. LESTBIt 
A Storage & Cartage, Spadina-avenaB

DRESSED MEAT FOR BRITAIN. TORONTQ OPERA MOUSE
The Best Pastoral Play Ever Seen Here.

The Village Postmaster
Original Big Production, ae played 227

"SHB^Wdmothbb."

X4 ►RETURNING OFFICER FOOLED. 4 ►
* >Ontario Government Asked to Help 

Enterprise WithReport ét the West Elgin Election 
Investigation Commission 

Exonerate* Him.
The report ot the We»t Elgin election In- 

Is^made public

B3to oAlong on
TO BENTBnslneea Views.

The Ontario Government was
deputation from x Wellington 

for en-

; waited Q LEIGH VANS AND ROBEs""»)» 
O hire. Lester Cartage and Storage 
Spadlna-avenue.

ETmost satisfact 
rot the best <rf the 
SSht to the vlMtoi

upon by a
County yesterday afternoon asking 
couragement in the cold storage Industry 
and the shipping of Canadian dressed meat

I vest!gallon commissioners 
by the Ontario Government. It declares 
that the returning officer was Imposed upon 

who wrongfully got appoint-
10 and ISO Mats. To-day and. Sat.

PRINCESSNumerous Places Were Entered and 
in One Case a Safe Was I 

Blown Open.

>» got the nr 
ng the na*1 

visitors ; 
On a pa 

«'the third gs 
the round, and 
the Drogans, 

ad made two g 
red twice. 1 b 
iy and Just bef 
other for the St 
>n changing ove 

George's were 
nbinatlon play, 
them, placing 

mes, when Dlw< 
fi once more tl 
zht minutes, u 
inch, carried th 
e winning game 

„ the running.
In weight the v 

ter of It, but thel 
llvldual order.

Tat. George » (7> 
Ptott: * cover, n

Hlworeby: cover,
Una. Brown, And

Referee— lxewie- 
Mann. Timers-N
- *”-St. George's. 
2—St. George s.. 

I 3-St. Georges.. 
T 4—Colllngwood..

9—Colllngwood.. 
10-St. George’s.

reached.
The committee deliberated all dgy, ad

journing at 5 o’clock. At its conclusion 
a sub-committee of live, consisting of Drs.
Samuel J. Nicola of St. Louis.' Charles A.

of Philadelphia, and Stephen W.
; Philadelphia, with Mr. John E.

Parsons of New York City and E. W. C. ___ THFiTBTI
Humphrey of Louisville, was appointed to HtA S ■ lnEAlK|H
prepare a statement. This committee has Evening-Prices 23c and 50c,
been at work dnring the evening, and V» Matinee Daily—All Seats tip- 
agreed on the principle of the report to be mnndcood Press Eldfldge, Jess
made to the full committee to-morrow ^^erine Bloodgood. i Q *Barr0-s

sTtus-r sse%DX!V!trasriJssssasTiaasTi “ ss -■•
the creed or a supplemental statement of 
faith. It will tie of a definite character, 
however, and not of a non-committal kln-1. 
as was the statement made public when 
the committee last met. There is no cer
tainty that the agreement of the sub-com- 
mlttêe will be accepted by the full com
mittee.

n
“VyOUNG MBN-OUR ILLUSTRATED 
JL catalogne.expla'ns how we teach bar

ber trade in eight weeks; mailed free. M.> 
1er Barber College, Chicago, III,

.< ►
T^^tand | THE INDIANto England.

The deputatiob la located at the Palmer 
House, end consists of: J. McGowan, M.P., 

S. D. Hill, Fergus; Major Craig.

by persons 
meats as deputy returning officers. But 
the returning officer acted In good faith. 
Yet the commissioners are of the opinion 
that he. the returning officer, should have 
exercised more Independence In his selec
tion ot his deputies and, in making his 
appointments, should not have acted ou 
the recommendation and introduction or 
persons entirely unknown to him when fur
ther inquiry would have detected the Im
position which was practised upon Mm and 
rendered impossible the false and fraudu
lent personating.

Pritchett testified that be received the 
sum of $25 from one O'Gorman for the 
Illegal and fraudrilent part he had taken 
In the election, and that subsequently he 
was paid further sums of money by O'Gor- 
mnn and bv one Lewis thru his brother-in- 
law, one Hastings of the city of London. 
Inasmuch as Pritchett Is contradicted 

oath bv O'Gorman and Lewis and is 
Hunt and

a o
NEXT WEEK—“KIDNAPPED.”< ►

Dickey 
Dana of iAlma; A.

r-L"^r.>4r
c,S^£"“»».K"5K‘rr-«
and the members of the Government that 
thev repreapnted the Wellington Dressed 
Meat and Cold Storage Co., and they want
ed to erect an abattoir and cold storage 
agement was asked for the trtde In dressed 
meats for the British markets. Encour
agement was asked for the trade in drased 
meats, and it was suggested that a grant 
be made by the Government to this, the 
first concern of its kind in Canada, either 
for the erection of buildings qr towards the 
Improvement of transportation facilities. 
It was further asked that a competent 
man be sent by the Government to give a 
series of lectures to the vicinity of Fer
gus on the advantages of Canadians shlp- 

l ping dressed meat to the European mar
kets.

Hon. Mr. Ross made the usual “take It 
Into consideration” reply, but the deputa
tion were satisfied that he was tboroly in 
sympathy with’ their representations, and 
they have high hopes that some substan
tial aid will be forthcoming.

The Government agreed to send Hon. Mr. 
Latchford to talk about the matter to the 
people around Fergus.

The Premcr seemed to think that one 
abattoir for the whole pravlnce would do. 
and every forensic Effort. ,ln the gift of 
the delegation was used to impress the op
posite view upon him. and it was modestly 
asked by the deputation that the industry 
be helped along by the Government and 
established on the same basis which the 
cheese

BUSINESS CARDS.T I < ►POLICEMAN USED HIS REVOLVER.
XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WIT» 
J-N 100 nicely printed, nnperforited car» I j 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 246

< ►owner- < >o
One Man From Toronto Was 

Arrested and Arraigned la the 
Police Coart.

NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODU- 
V / era. Business Cards. 76c: neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, ‘ 
77 Adelaide East. 216I THE Indergraduatelnion of the^lni- 

*• versity of Toronto Grand Concert
Under tho patronage of His Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and Miss 
Mowat.

? London, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—One, who 
gave the name et Vincent Latimer, and 
paid ha hailed from Toronto, was arraign
ed in the Police Court Here to-day on three 
chargea ot shoplifting, and remanded for

ST. LAWRENCE HALL 1
CACOUNA,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

, DECLINE TO KILL THEMSELVES.UNCLE SAM’S REGULAR ARMYif

of the Chinese Sentenced to 
Death Object to Becomes»

Own Eaecntloncre.
Pekin, Feb. 13.-At l*as/ thre<; of the 

ror/Kwang Sn sent 
—Suicide. In pnrsn-

■ r * tth a 1?i N P* F”ZSIC
Greatest of American contraltos ; Dnlver- FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Mtr Glee Club; Varsity Mandolin Club; This well-known Summer Hotel proper™ « 
Owen A Stull*, humorous sketches. with furniture, house furnishing and cqnh,

Masscv Hall" Tuesday. Feb. 19. Reserved meDt complete. For terms and informatisa ■ 
plan open on and after apply to F.S.B., 32 St. Lonls-street, Quebec, •

. Massev Hall. 361 or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Stanley street,

Somele to Be Recrnlted 1» Full Authoris
ed Strength of 100,000 and 

33,000 Men are Needed.
Wnshlngtoh, Feb. 13,-Accordlng tp the 

present plans of the War Department, the 
,rmÿ Is to tie recruited to Its full author
ized strength of 100.000 men. The regu-; 
lar army now consists of about *7.000 turn’ 
Including the troops in the Philippines, 
so that the new enlistments are limited ltd 
33,000 men. It Is realized by the officials 
that It will take a long time to secure Iso 
mnnv men. but the fnll machinery of the 
army Is being exerted in that direction, 
with gratifying remits. Over 400 recruits 
were obtained last week, and It Is expect
ed tbat ranch better progress will be made 
when all the recruiting agencies are to full 
operation,

Theya week.
The case» in connection with which the 

arrest was made include the entry of a 
Itichmond-etreet bicycle and gun enop, an 
East end blacksmith, shop, a Hamlltoa-road 

and the blowing open of the «ate

LUMBERMEN COMBINED,
on And Got a Lot of Timber Lands In 

New Brunswick at a Nominal 
Flgrnre.

Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 13.—Valuable

also contraiM-Cted by Francis 
John Lyle, prominent and reputable citi
zens and residents In the electoral dis
trict. and as the attendance of the said 
Hastings before the commissioners couhl 
not be secured, altho all reasona'hte efforts 
to procure his attendance were made, It is, 
Impossible for the commissioners' to make 
any finding as to facts the existence of 
which depends on the uncorroborated testi
mony of Pritchett.

Chinese to whom Eœç 
a choice of methods o

of the demand of the powers for their

gelvee. to-day. The lumbermen are said to hnve
Hla Majesty now telegraphs Ur In re Cb ng combined and arranged to whom the dlf-

j’Stot note*the latreTVly required that the feront berths should go, and had one buy 
i,,,ni.hmnnt «hoilirt fit the crime and he Thus they got the lands at a nominalS^ca that ft tti? worst of tbe guilty de-, price, for competition was eliminated from 
terre8death the other, should be punished -he transaction.

'“lïe^forelgn envoya, tm the contrary, say Provtdne Work for Drunkards, 
that er^o those who are less guilty deserve The proposition to use the services of 
death, and, as there Is no worse punish- habitual drunkards, for the benefit of tho 
men*, all most suffer the same penalty* g(.|rerai public hat, 4 good deal to commend 
altho if China should desire to make dis- * 1

regarding the crimes, she -can 
sentence the worst either to quartering or
to some other form of Chinese execution. 1« far bettor that such 
Unless tWcourt changes Its views no lm- to work. Work In their cases Is one of the 
mediate settlement Is possible. best means towards a cure, provided they

tan be kept ,lrom liquor long enough to 
Another Win for Joe Gans. make their cure permanent. Indeed, an 

Baltimore, Feb. 13.—Joe Gans wa^awanl- industrial camp for “first offenders” in the 
ed the decision over “Wilmington” Jack <-rlminal rangs would also be an improve- 
Daly in the fifth round of what was^sched- upon the present system of herding
uled as a 20-round contest at 135 pounds ; f^u-h young men with old and hardened 
In Music Hall to-night. The pace was | criminals. The theory Is oM right, then, 

the rapid from the start, with honors at all > p js -when one comes to carrying It out 
points in favor of the Baltimorean. To j jn octual practice that trouble looms up. 
save himself from a knockout, Daly re- ^ there any section ill Massachusetts 
peatedly hit In clinches fn the fifth rouur, | ^ here the advent of these proposed indus- 
ond after being warned several times by . ^p«ai camps would not be received with 
Referee Charley White, he was d soua 1- ipdiguajjt protests, approaching almost to 
fled when two minute» and five seconds of tfoe p0jnt of panic? That is really the great 
that round had been struggled wàth. obstacle to tarrying out any such theory.—

Boston Advertiser.

seats. 50c, 25c.
Saturday, Feb. 16, 9 a.m.

Montreal. a ,
ance Mutual 

St. Bink

WELLINGTON VS. VARSITY
FRIDAV, 16th FEB.

store
therein. HOCKEY —ART.

A Midnight Bnrglary.
Shortly after midnight tine mu ruing the 

ghup of D. McKenzie & Co., at 269 Rieh- 
mond-street, was entered by thieve», who 
carried off 160 knives, 3 revolvers and a 
number of tools, Including a pair ot wire 
pinchers and a screw driver.

Three hours is ter the blacksmith shop ot 
William E. Rice, on the Hamilton-roau, 
was broken Into, and a small sledge, a 
large circular spike, a brace and UriM ee- 

Armed with these implements; ao 
entry was rapidly effected to the general 
store of Charles Depper, at 235-239 Hum 
iltoa-road After tho thtevea had provklfd 
themselves with articles of wearing af>-
vsrcl they^drllled a hole to the safe near flnu v, - — **. --—--------
the-combination. Into this was dropped proportions as to contain all the a
gunpowder from a Bask carried by one of necessary to support mental ««I physloa 
the men. A safety fuse was then Insert- e(tort. in other words, It Is a brain food 
ed aud the men went outside to await dc- as wcH as a body food. By oor method of 
vvlopments. Soon there was a muffled changing the starch It Is rendered » d. 
roar that shook the whole building, end . g^ble that the most delicate cMld can 
the^safe door blew off its hinges, while *at it to very great advantage At the 

of the front window» was blown out. Mme time It Is such a strength-producer 
The thieves found little to reward them that It 1» endorserl by persons Ike Me-
for their trouble, and made ttbelr escape. phadden. the American wrestler, and au- 1»^^^ m. Schwab will be the head
lor Plred at Them. thorlty on physical culture He trains on __ _________ ________
.lw,nt - --dock Constable Harry Down it, and we have his testimonial stating ; that Andrew Carnegie is to receive a sum .......... ..........

... waterloo-street, when he that our Granola Is the best food he knows iarger than has been given, in any of «he syndicate.
-u-Z. men nnoi-oachlng from the of for health and strength. many estimates sent out from New York,noticed three men approacm^s^^ ^ ^ Flrat.c|M, grocers «Ml oar Hearth Foods,

^ ’ His msplcloL were aroused, and Granose, Granola and Caramel Cereal Cot- New. by Telephone.
? • tTwatos toem. On catching fee. If yon should get a package that has For several years past there has existed
.LJnr him they separated and ran, throw- become stale or damaged In hnv way re- ln Budapesth. Hungary, a so-eal.et tele- ,

alght of him thy P Down followed turn to your grocer, and It will be phone Journal, or system of news-dlstrsbu-
tog away toe ' lu the same dl- changed. tlon by telephone. This received a good deal

V nL overtoktog them, when ------------------------------------- of notice from the press at the tome when eb’eago, Feb. 13,-iMrs. Carrie Nation left
rectlon, a d ^ and threatened to West End. it was established In 1893. The Oermim CMcago for Topeka to-night, «he Is on-
shoot. The officer at once Bred at the A s,lk)r song, by William E. Parke. s^m Is still der bonds to appear in the Kansas capi-

“^fTtL time^Down’ls^tlve ?hat the ^in^roref’of” nd.^klng o^^th fog- succesrfuUy’ operated. Says this paper: “U tal to-morrow for trial in connection with
mro ^strueL Â>wn; thinking Mm ^Ld eyes on Huron’s dancing blue, is well known that this Jomna^ keep, It. „„ operation» to that city. Before leav-

wounded, continued in pursuit of the lead- whHst quiet Canadian Go<er.ch crowned ™^<'r^r9 e f tetephon- Ing Chicago She announced that as
er. The latter, however S***™^. the dim slope ln<J'h^^“nera of to from thè rentrai racKscriber as she h.d 'cleaned up things” at home

th'kTeXer then turned back to the ai? ot the song, from 8 a.m. till 11 rum. Each communlc.v j „he would come back here, and. K «rings
afEw th# Runnosed wounded man. but j know jg an old one. From versions many tloil 00016,8 011 t,lie lMmr* e^ccpL.tlV n ‘ were not property taken core of by^tbe
a,tfonnt^heD.d ^red. andvtiriedlas^ f-e-y prongs and ~ eT^Ll^onr^eTb'. ! ^Zo^o^

sThTStod^rh-ekto. îwewmmakor

M^a^L'To^^ i b>hgn<stoce^uting*SU Dbot J»—^ r“ « I ' , bllBrcyltlc.

He gave chase and captured the man, who thanks to bis song of . true love, not. forgot- |fl ^ arranged that tWJ> personB Bsten B«.eball Brevities. Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 13.-M. F. Dwyer
afterwards gave the name of Vincent Lau- ten. -Author a Note. ,t once_ and eommttnleathms are announe- The Monarch» B.B.C. will hold their first o( Brooklyn. N.Y.. to-day bought of James
met. The prisoner was wearing two suits , ^ , 1 ed bv a prearranged bell signal. At the annual meeting on ^ay evening at bib B clay a black yearling by Handspring,
of the underclothing stolen from Depper a The waves ronnd old West End are dash- pn(1 of lg98i ,hp rlrcnlt whlch umited to Butharst-mrret .o ma^ arrangyment^fo^ d?m Mon Drolt. and , bay flUy by Hand-
store. The overcoats thrown away by the Ing high, the ettv of Budapesth. bad reached 567 are" requested to attend. I spring, dam Xonnantle for $25,000 and
thieves ln their flight were found by the And maidens pray for sweethearts out to mllps „t Une9; the pre9ent number of sub-j n,aïfle Hirmban, the clever young out- $1500 respectively. The last named Is half-
policé, and In the pockets was found all sea. serlbers Is"*about 7000. or eight times those j fielder of Inst year’s St. Mary’s team, will sister to Lady Schorr,
the booty Btolen at McKenzie’s store. Fair Amy watches then with anxious eye, f ^ flPst year. Trials have been, made, play the left garden for the fast ÇwjJBf 7——— ,

She's all the world to me. with good rrau«s, looking to the extension team this year In the Senior Basebal. A Pretty Weddl-ar.
She's all the world to me.her sailor Lew. of the 8 tCm to the neighboring towns of ^a«ue Hartford. Conn., was * pretty wedding was solemnized last
A girl so dear I never before have known. Szpgedn and AraC Dlc Reform also gives ! bv an roeidcSt while playing Indoor night In All Saints' Church by Rev A H.
The waves between us twain are wreathed technical details with figures, of the mode tall. ’Ails is the first fatality recorded, Baldwin, when Andrew B rest and Miss

in storm—yo-tllo! of i„gtaBatlon of the system and of the ar- against the game. R **i<v Hanks. dBUglvtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
But I'll cross them all to claim her as my rangements used for the telephonic trans-1 flie anuou^emenMhat Manager Bareow Charles Hanks. 197 Wilton-nvenue were

own. mission of the news ” had been offered $2000 for the release or made 00(. The bride was charming In
mission of the news.____________ Bob Schaub would Indtrate that tlm popular pp,r| gr<1, flnd whltP satin. Hor sister,

third baseman had already affixed his si violet and Harrv Hanks nssisleil 
Ireland’s Sons and Daughters. nature to a Toronto contract. Violet, aud Harry Hanks assisted.

The annual meeting ut the Grand Lodge 
of the Sons and Daughters of Ireland PrO- Gossip of the Turf.

SSBelFSSwsglon a number of reports were submit- ers. He is already working bis tl . pled by William B. Blood & Co., Crçed &
ted. including those of the Grand PresI- inch des Master I red and Happy ucxmir, Co Edward Bailer & Co., M. H. Pulaski
dent. Grand Treasurer and Grand Secre- on the roads. * Co. and other firms, to-night did dam-

BUPift&ga'tereaig.’g v.w.e.,t».«»..-
hand. A resolution, rawed by Bro. Aid. I everclsed Denny Higgins horses In more re at the ir0qUols.
F. H Woods, and seconded bv Bro. Rev. i cent years. fc|g hpTRPS y,e Duke of w. R. Bestir. M.L.A., Owen Sound, re-

TlctorU'a-pd^nresfing .lle^'ncé ^ÆM'^rv^f oldlrlS: =lstrred at ,hc r^rday.
to the British constitution, was passed, tune to reta without any change, as Robert Henry of Brantford was regls- 
Other routine business was discussed. Ci' Î' h„“ h^,n training the Duke’s tcred at the Palmer House yesterday.

at" F.gerton Lodge, Newmarket. TieKiuThtd lîhorscsand the Duke has the ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
same number.

T W. L.. FORSTER - PORT! 
o a Painting. Rooms: 24 King-i 
west. Toronto.

!
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-r AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAOI 
J Uaeefiaea, 006 Bathurat-straet.

IT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGN 
ri. Uceoee», S Toronto-etrwt. towlagA 
539 Jarvla-street. '<

■
WHEAT, OATS AND CORN.

I I
Granola Is » Scientific Comblnntlnn 

of These Three Health-Giving.
Strength-Producing Cereals.

In The World of Tuesday last we said 
• we would tell you something about our

It Is made

* Guelph
Guelph, Feb. 1.

—---------------------------- .. g ejleb, played hi
PERSONAL. ‘I $ O.A.C. team defe

____________ —jj The home boys
Ç 8hT.LAT« 4 «Ïï

Hagarty, rrop.--------------0nd half each sc
a tie, with tom 
locals worked to 

- the evening, and 
training four m 
6-4. The P’ayi 
the referee nad 
cheeking charte' 
players being e 
roughness. Tbe 

Ayr (4)—Goal,I 
!} cover, WlUlson: 
I Watson. Wllllaoi 

Guelph (61—G ( 
Leughnn: cover 
Pope, Greene. 

Referee—Wet

CROWN PRINCE OF DENMARK it—at least In tbnvry. If-^ociety has to sup
port the victims of their own appetites. It 

men should be set
tlnctions

of the Demlshenjoys. Opposes the Sole 
West Indies to United Steti 

K Compromise.

Industry at jg^eeatgreat Health Food, Granola, 
from part of the wheat, part of the oats 
and panf of the corn, combined ln_aucn

as to
necessary 
effort.

DEAL TO BE CLOSED FRIDAY
London, Feb. 14.—Tbe Copenhagen corres-

“TheAnd Schwab Is to Be at the Head of 
the Big Steel Combine, It 

is Md.
Pittsburg, Feb. 13.—The new features to-

pondent of The Daily News says:
Crown Prince of Denmark opposes the sale 
of Danish West Indies to the United States. 
He favors the plan of the syndicate, which 

dav ln the Carnegte-Morgan negotiations, desires to invest capital in the island and alrdU to Th^ Pittsburg Leader, are 

that the deal will be closed Friday, that syndicate a compromise was agreed upon. 
President C. M. Schwab will be the head ^t^a^P8h^-

I of the new company to be formed, and M. Teh 4 the Budget Committee Is to reject 
*“•*------------------- ** *- — ----- - * the sale and to support the schemes of the

• ■ a
i *
a smedical.

v-X B RYERSON HAS RESUMED 
I) special practice. 60 College-! 
Hours « to 2, or by appointment.

Me O. T» Me TVR. SHEPHERD, 393 _JA.BVI3,

By special request, Mr. H. ^ Ills, gonorrhoea, ‘female troubles,
will present, nnd, r the patronage of , pry easy confinement; treatment pilv 
^^MuJtion'f^LEO. TH E SROY A L consultation, tree. ^Telephone, NorfhJ
CADF.TV^tt the Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardens. Friday rod Satirafiny evenings,
15'h and, 16t!i February, 1901. thp

Popular prices. 2m to any part of the 
lievse. Seats may be reserved without ...
Jl., ch’i ret* at Gourlay, Winter & Leennng s.
188 Yonge-street. At the matlPÎ^, pPnrndrm" 
once oil Saturday afternoon, school child 
will be admitted for 10c.

m
m

CARRIE NATION'S CRUSADE. MONEY TO LOAN.

• Six Young* Men Arrested.
Six young men well-known in the down- 

town district were arrested last night on 1 ”e W1«cii.
warrants issued at the Instance of Inspec- Come, Phyllis, cease they frighted stare, 
tor Hall, charging them with vagrancy, ihuu seiMt out a woman there—
They are : John Jackson, 244 West Ade- ' 
lalde-street; William Todd. Ü18 Ycfrk-street;
Henry Collins, 37% East Qneen-street: Wil
liam Mathers, 185 West Adela dé-atreet:
John Palmer, 10 Centre-avenue, and Rich
ard Deneher, 167 Chestnut-street.

PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN 
ZL Vt first, second mortgages; no 
i^nts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, le- 
rente.

The Seloon-Smesher Promises to 
Begin Work in Chicago After 

Cleaning Up Kansas.

gtmeoes
Newmarket, F 

rente and Newn 
game of hoeke 
suited to- » vlct 
17 goals to 3." 
Newmarket 7, I 

Blmcoes (3)—f 
cover, Love: for 
and Thompson.

Newtparket (1 
nedy; cover, G 
Kelly, Blmpson 

Umpires—Will 
Dr. C. H. R. 

the setlafaetlon

Vnrsl
Varsity’s Lad 

covered Itself 
.strong team fr< 
admirers of tin 
braved the cold 
game, which, i 
good exposition 

The score wa 
and shows the 
Play in both hi

for Varsity. C 
w«« very llttb 
of either teem 
tbezforward lit 

for Varal 
especially 
ml, Miss 
L For St 
Misses Si 

l line, whl 
iver of s 
e were : 

HIM. ((1 
Francis ; - 

"S Wadro

leu
An ancient, crafty, one-eyed dame,
V ho pkiys so well th’ witchcraft game 
iWIth mystic signs and wondTmis runesj 
That many simple country loons 
Do fear her more than death- Itself.
And, fearing, yield their hard-earned pelf 
For charms to ward the evil eye 
Or caose their foes to pine anri die.
Poor fools. Ah! shrink not at that scream, 
'liras but the owl. Those orbs that gleam 
Arc but. a cat’s. And take not fright 
At yonder bat's erratic flight.
I'll warrant, too, ton* cauldron there - 
Hr ids naught more dread than forest hare, 
So If witch there be. "tis thon, I ween. 
With charms as sweet as e'er were seen; 
And I, a captive 'neath thy sway.
Now plead- dear witch :

Come—let's away;

LOAN AT LOONEX TO
__ rates on city

Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-streeL
M property. *açi«r 

& Middleton, 23”.the hind man

I DIAMONDS and 

JEWELERY.
Wm

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLi 1 
M. and retail merchants upon t.he.i' ow* | ; 
names, without security. Spetÿl îadace- $ 
mente. Telman. Room 36, Freehold SnM-JR
5t._____________ if

soon Damage of ^400,000.
Appleton, Wls., Feb. 13.—Fire to-night 

in the Kimberley mills of ttye Kimberley 
& Clark Paper Company, four miles from 
this olty, threatened the destruction: of 
the entire plant, valued at more than $L- 
(XK),00,V Damage to tbe extent of $400,- 
000 has already been done.

1 E very business day of the year you can 
set genuine bargains iti diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take tbe 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attracti re stock of new goods 24 /

ter of 
caped. 
look
it was

STORAGE.

STSK?.f 1
s"i». i
Spadlna-a venue.

' Chas. Frankl,«

yfeE ye 
Glasses

LEGAL CARDS. Æ
à T UBB fc BAIUU. UAKU16TKR». SD' r1

L licltora. Patent Attorneys. et^ * j 
Quebec Bank Chumhere Klngetreet raw, 
corner Toronto street Toronto. • i
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Will. __:i
Cf YMON8 A MONTGOMERT. BARRIH- j

K.C.. J«K»l VKO—’• ;
B.A.

A Literary Lass.
She got a cnt-glass inkstand 

And a. cute pearl-handled pen,
And some dainty tinted paperA 

You hare seen, it now and then. 
She thought she’d write a poem about 

The ‘‘whither and the whence”-— 
A work to make the Rubaljat 

Resemble “thirty jeents.”

WeStylish and serviceable, 
rely upon the merits of our 
glasses and our small profits, 
together with our skill to bring 
us patrons.

Public Accounts.
The public accounts wefe laid ou the 

table of Legislature yesterday afternoon. 
The total receipts of tbe province for the 
year were $4,192,940. while the total ex
penditure was $4,003,729. The civil gov
ernment cost $265,347 ; legislation, $142, i i.t; 
administration of justice, $427,854; educa
tion, $758.166: maintenance of public Insti
tutions, $828,201: immigration, $6257; agri
culture, $209.168; hospitals and charities, 
$184.898; repairs and maintenance of pub- 
IV buildings, $89.040: locks, dams, etc., 
$14,235: colonization roads, $133.926 Vmiu- 
lng roads, $9919; charges Crown lands, 
$102,681; url8cellaneousj $234,008.

»Hit f. £. Luke, 5ÏSTAnd so within the crystal font 
Her jeweled pen she dipped.

But Inspiration from her grasp,
Alack, had somehow slipped,

But soon undaunted, o'er the page.
She bent with studious glee.

She straightway wrote to all her friends 
And asked them to a tea.

VETERINARY.
Phone 2368 Toronto Optical Parlors

11 KING STREET WEST. 246
Fair is her face as Is the dawn ot day, 
Her merry laugh Is like the smiling sea. 
Her ey#s are blhe as violets In May,
Her heart is pure as lily flowers could be. 
In all the world there's none like Amy Vale. 
There's none coaid ever be eo dear and 

fair.
And when I cross the sands to old West 

End—yo-ho!
I know my bonnie girl is waiting there.

A. CAMPBELL, VETEBlNAKI BDlt
geon, 97 By-street. Bpeciau* »• 

disease» of dogs. Telephone 141-
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINArÏTcOL-

-F.
Disastrous Fire la Boston.

SHAFTING •sj'ty (21-
MeMurtr 

i. Mines—Washington Star.
her.

Sale Retting.
from Tie London Answers,

A Durham fariner was traveling to Lon
don lo consult a lewyfer, when the tear 
struck him tbat be bad left certain Import
ant papers behind. He mude a hurried 
search of hla bag.

“If 1 dl* le«ve those papers,” he re
marked, “I'm a feol!”

Tbe search proceeded, end a moment 
later he said:

“I believe It'll torn out I'm a fool!”
Just as be was examining the lest bun

dle of papers he exclaimed :
"I believe till turn out I’m a fool!”
A man on the other side of the com- 

pi rtment lowered his newspaper for a mo
ment and said, slbwly and deliberately :

“Oblige me, sir. by laying » little money 
that same way far me.”

HOTELS.
B- Hockej 
k Thta year’s 
■ft not been I 
^Jtn the gad 
U5*«n the Rhel 
HJ. It la erld 
kgaterlai for a]
EÎ» members 'd 
3 (2 ng up the] 
fPêllfta Lettre 
B*1 fit. Michael
B M», iJ
gtnnclpnati- 
îjteted that th 
B**, schedule] 
■Jstponed, aJ 
Would not haï 
IJtoWrtn ot jl
■t rendered I 
jgklch the ooi 
■B»end nponl 
i«e injunctl.pl 
fflShement wol 
W Allowed, tld 
■5®, weeks,1 
-Wrylng the 
Ifrme Courts]

StratfJ 

P .Same <A 
l»nday nlghl 
iw.«,.r wltml

ri lliott BOUti^«t

I SS • i

Hirst, proprietor.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all size, up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Omats of

SHAFTING, HAN6ERS
AND PULLEYS

■
Rhr’s wilful now and then, Is Amy Vale, 
And landsmen laugh her merry smile to

see;
But they’ll never win the heart of Amy 

Vale,
She’ll aye be true to me.
Uervba nee she smiles on you» and not on 

me—

O

'u“t>
“■dsifn »<titte

T R0QU0I8 HOTEL. TDRONTO,

-,gr“:;v.s
paisley, prop., late or tne new

is no longer a 
rich man’s lux- 

R ury in dentis- 
[ .try. As this 

splendid mod- 
U ern method of 

replacing lost 
or useless teeth 

; without plates 
s*7-i, becomes more 
\ generally 

’’ understood 
among dentists, and as new and 
better processes are perfected for 
performing it, prices for the work, 
once exorbitant and prohibitive, 
are now so little that all can afford 
it. Our work is guaranteed and our 
prices are lowest for that quality.

2Ik Gold Crown«....................45-00
Porcelain Crown«
Bridge Work (per tooth)......... 5.0U
Artificial Plates.............
.Gold Filings.................. .
Silver Fillings.................

~Pàinlens Extracting................ 5!»
(Free when platée are ordered. )

Skating: Record» Cot.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb.13.—Two Indoor skat

ing records were made on the Ice at Du-

Butii,rLer-iicverbeto”e-rrIor,“ ^ s^r::jrz\tL^ *■—- • —
My baud shall crown her queen In old West ln a mlle TO” wlV1 Jflhn s- Johnson, the ; shading the lips can it Invoke ser- More Flr.l} Tba^ Many round.

~ - time being 2.521-5. Johnson was three . hladePlnK the introduction Into the of Ordinary Food.
—Waverley Magazine. rfrd* 1hp|ün'1 ,be wlan^" '.J'ert>y, ,th* lungs of too cold elr; and yet rt should Jt is wortll whilc to find a food that will
- champion amateur of Brotityn, in a liait nride Itself much on this. In return for pti, two iHiUnun a day on the frame of in

WILL MAINTAIN RATES mllr exhibition, covered the dtotanre •„ 'than the gmltPT neatnews, It Is filthy, nvaltd that baa been reduced to a skeleton.

rJSs v sura &Æ
air tends to accumulate dust there, «s t j ml Ability was the troffble. brought on 

. -ae —. does In a broom. The least trace of roods, ; bv overtaxing the nervous system and
_Cairns of 488 King street East ||(|ldd ^ «,^4, soils It and makes it. »° ] tfic digestive organs. Then finally la grippe

got rid of a painful and distressing cough - , - 0f disgust ; odors, good or badrchooee i nu-1 pleurisy set to, lasting about 10 weeks,
by using Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and nlace there, and, finally, laziness : and I was reduced to'a skeleton of less
Turpentine. " «having is the only argument to put | than 70 pounds to weight ootwithstand-

The two children of Mr. T. G. Mathe- h, ,who urali it From a bac- !=g I was being fed on meat and ordinary
son, 421. Dufferln-etreet. who were down it 1. Timoi on- tood- , . , ,
with la griDDCL have been cured by the «etiological point of view It 1» almost an ..)ly relatives were telegraphed to come 
nre of Dr Ch^»e7 SrroTof Dtoseed aud l^kHy the reeeptaole of dangerous ml-, qulc/,y lf they Would see me alive. At 

Llia"e 8 Srrop °* Un*eed aud tribes to which It serves at the same time this time I was put on Grape-Nuts Food 
turpentine for a habitation and a vehicle. Le* us and found I could eat It. and that it suite-1
“r- 4- T Mlgglns 120 Shuter-etreet. ror a dPPlare that we ; my taste,«nd I began at once to gam In

and his mother were victims of la grippe, , rne trag anT<me can per- strength and weight. My weight Increased
and both e-erit* their recovery to the of.Tt the^hvJ^tooor1 about two pounds per day. I reached
use of Dr. Chase s Syrup of Linseed aud *lPt *■ this, least of eJl tbp p about 100 pounds, which Is heavier than
Turpentine. the soldier, tn-o existences everywhere , ha(| WPl?Ked for more than 16 y#srs.

Mr A Wingfield 71 Garden-avenuev comparable by their forced co-tact w'th -Friends who saw me on the street
Stn^ns^the^eve^m"Z^l “T

^gth^^erï: reCtb;?.^
cures quickly. s llshed If won should use this letter, but

A. very heavy cold on the chest bothered of the beard to Antemanhe, uno made tne flm wUltng to writ$k to anyone, concernl ig 
Mr Wm. Croesman, 131 Perth-avenue, un- autopsy of Napoleon. The conqueror ot tll<»8€ statement», if In tbat way I *en 
til he secured Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Un- Wagram had no* a hair on Ms breast. He benefit suffering Humanity la the »llght«*r.” 
seed and Turpentine. He says It la a good did net have, besides, one on hla head.- Name 7”'t* J,®Vum C”eel c*t’
remedy. MedlcaJ Times. Limited. Battle creek. Mien.

i
Perchance toward her your thoughts may 

sometimes tend. PADDING SKELETONS.I
Erected In Running Order.

Mton.
4io FECIAL” - TO MEMBERS^^ 

o Local House. Ncw Homerset 
convenient to Parliament Bnlldlnriu 
Church and Carkon-street». wmci
and Church-street care paaa the door^
$2 per day. Meal ticket» ,1(
Hopkins. Prop. Room» for gentl 

„^q European p'an.

PHONE 3080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.Und. ?

OF TORONTO. LIMITED,

TORONTOChicago Inter-Ocean: The Canadian Pa
cific now promises "to be good” when It 
comes to maintaining immigration rates. 
The officials of that company, after a series 
of meetings lasting several months with 
tho officaisl of the western Mnes, have fin
ally consented to trail along after tbe west
ern Hues and to maintain rates. What the 
consideration in the matter is, none but 
those directly Interested know, but It Is 
surmised that the Canadian Pacific was 
given a good slice of the trnffl to pre
vent further iBsturbnneve. Western offi
cials have maintained that the Canadian 
Pacific has been carrying only a small por
tion of tbe westbound immigration busi
ness. Their anxiety, however, to have the 
Canadian Pacific join the Immigrant bu
reau Is a good Indication that more people 
traveled over that road than western offi
cials arc willing to admit.

A Story from Pretoria.
The very latest tale from Pretoria is of 

a lady who fancied herself a bit. and ob
jected strongly to the restriction» Imposed 
by martial law. “Am I No be treated like 
a naughty cb Id, and not allowed out after 
dark?” she staid, and she interviewed the 
great Panjandrum himself.

The great man for a time was adamant, 
hut at 1 »t. wearied by her complaints, he 
took a pa ess, filled it up. and putting It In 
an envelope sealed It and presented it .to

PERSONALS.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

your health. Perhaps you are « I 
weakly man through no fault e* I 
your own. This can be overcome- | 
You can be made a strong, vto •. I 
manly ntan—A MAN ®F.P5^,ppa I 
Thousands of such eases y |
cured by HAZELTQN S VITALIZ 
ER. Send *2 tor one month # tre» 
ment. J. K. Hazelton, pb <^^

i msmmInvisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO.

her.-ut *Peechl
had valv 

tee Mrs. 
■uttered t 
1and part 
Agnew’s 

lef. and be 
1 *-ble to r

v-t aide the office the lady opened I he en
velope. The pass read thus: “Mrs. X. has 
permission to walk the streets at night.’’

4. ou
Yonge-street.

. 6.00 up
. 1.00 up
. 50 up 246Two Hundred Thousand a Year.

Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son. 73 Yonge-street. 1

CHARLES H. RICHE»
Canada Life Building. Toronto ^ 

Solicitor of patenta and ovpert. 18 
trade mark., copyright». jTel»
procured to Canada aed •“ tot"”

I
h;‘ NEW Y0RK?^es,DENTISTS

Cer. Tonga and a
Extra*rr. : Ho.

DA C. r. IHIUBT. Prop
Phone ItrrZ

TENDERS.

rr ENDER8 WANTED FOR PAINTING, 
L kalsomlnlng, papering, etc., Methodist 

Church. Thornhill. Particulars et J. Shu- 
ter‘6. Thornhill.

delalds Streets,
1 APZLAID1 Bart.

TORONTO
11- Nell McDougall. Government Road In

spector In New Ontario, arrived in the city 
yesterday from Port Arthur, and Is at the 

O Palmer.

Dr. McKay. M.L.A.. of Ingersoll. has ar
rived In town for the session and Is re
gistered at tile Rossln House.

I

I
/I1

Cl

i• association »AU 
Hon. Tom L.

JOHNSON
To-Morrow Night

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Plan at 11 Queen St. E. To-Day.____
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clfcur ter the New Centur

....THE

-S3 1 > Boot* kt*e« y.► Hamilton Thistles Were Beaten in 
the Final By Nineteen 

Shots.

* >
Joe Frey, at 6 to 5, Finished Ahead 

of Articulate, 4 to §, in Match 
Race at Tan(oran.

i > ■
i » <i ►WO GOOD 

id stenogr, US PÏ?«uo 80, World,

—Fite the 
instant you put ft on and 
won’t lose its shape until 
you discard it.

The Manufacturers Life Insuranoe 
Company has established a speolal 
agency department for the Insur
ance of women. ' “ Ye Lady Opin
ions'’ and “ Our Plans” will tell all 
about It.

B
. U FR 
Ictoria. Inrh 
and Queen

“1 and
•" In nreparai 
•tth etch boo 
ns'nwt*. i8 —
“?*. »ow elaeT 
>d interest-
s KOO<* W

The Domim,

Gentlemen’s 
Boot....
$3.50

î i >
FERGUS LOST SEMI-FINAL BY 30.art SIX NEW ORLEANS FAVORITES LOSE.i > Wè>!*L
Caledonians Bowled Over By the 

Champloi
5W Bright Night at 60 to 1 Amoif the 

L»n* Shots to Win—Summaries 

and Entries.

Ban Francisco. Feb. IS.—(Special.)—The 
match race between Joe Frey and Articu
late was the feature of Tanforan’s card to
day. tt was a battle of Jockey*, as well 
as horses, sad Sloan was favorite over 
Burns. Each carried 116 lbs. and again 
Tod wae forced to finish In the ruck. Apart 
from the dual contest and the first race, 
that went to.Vaasal at 16 to 1, the favorites 
finished In front. Weather raining, track 
muddy. Summary:

First raoq, «Vi furlong* selling-VaeatU; 
112 (O’Connor), 16 to i 1; Billy Moore, 108 
(Bnoe), 3)4 to 1, 2; Salvado, 116 (Henry); 
3)4 to 1, 8. Time 1.23. Saintly, Jennie 
Beid, Limelight and Llseila also ran.

Second race 3)4 furlongs-Sister Jeanie, 
112 (Burns), 7 to ID, li Maraschino) 106 (Bu- 

1 ctuinan), 6 to 1, 2; Legai Maxim, 10,1 (Q’Con-

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS-For the Governor- 

Geierari Prise. 4<> RETAILED AT

10c, 2 for ,25c, 15c & 20c
^ TRY THEM. ^

ZÏ&fLS&iilHoad Off loo:
Jordan and Melinda Streets, 

Toronto.

This year the Ontario Tankard goes to 
-Paris, they defeating the Hamilton This
tles In the final game yesterday afternoon. 
The semi-finals of the Tankard competition 

Fergus and Hamll-

46ING■here no o® pr°! 
have full ronh rust Hill P olb

❖
-, , <►1

>

JOHN GUINANE.
factory a 

n. thoroughly 
tun» of an ««
age, 1

o J.
n.w.t.

were played between 
ton Thistles, and the Toronto Caledonians 

In these matches the nnexpect- 
The curlers from the Am-

Ho-16 King Street Went.
« and Parla 

ed happened.
bilious City had a majority of 34 ever
Fergus, snd Paris defeated the Caledonians ,ng OQt Tictorlous by six shots. The follow- 
by 9 shots. >»* the SCOTe:

The final game was scheduled for the OMKetewB. Veter.™, of '66 Made the Presents-
wel| represented Victoria Rink, but, as the ice was tricky, Dr- RBr£^ôn. R. H. Hodgson. tton Last Nilf ht-Offlcer.

The shareholders were well ep objected to by most of the curlers, James Barber. M. F. Ho'den- Elected,
at the special meeting of the Toronto B Qranlte Rink by mu- F. J- Barber, aklp.13 T. ™a"b"™’ * A very pleasing event in honor of CoL
ban Club in the Rossin Hon.e^st night. Gcertalnl, had «heir B. Foroyth ». Klrtvrood. mttr took pIaw lflst evening at a meet-

tiiclr meinomable horgeah<>e8 wlth them. They got all the t. ILB^mgey. John Anthony. ing of the Veterans of ’66, held In the Ar
che City Hall, .they showed up f , luck that going, hot still outplayed J. C. McKay, sk..U J. W. Main sk.... In making the opening address

and among the more note* stockholders œatf,h had flnu*ed, the Tankard was ^ Qrant. „ J. Golding. (erred to the brilliant career of the Col-
present was William Salt, ™a”ha*^ t„ say presented to the winners, and speeches jjo. Wentherap,»k.l2 J. A. L»trd, el ,._ one, who> by tbe w»y, was the first pre-
when Invited ^ talk! and. altogether, the were made by the winning and losing T(ytlJ ...........35 Total ------- ---------41 sldent of the society, and expressed great
meeting was most harmonious ,, I ships, u well as a number of other curlers ------------ satisfaction at the conduct of the young

A reflation was adopted d play bawball J’ East End Won Again. men of Canada la the South African War.
on this side of the bay at n*1 ban»'4»- ^ ” e pres ° h - - Tbe Builders’ Exchange played their re- At toe conclusion of the address the pre-
the Ferry Company had withdrawn the^ | Besides the Tanksrd games, the first tn^e „atcb_ Bast v. West, yesterday at gldent, amid vociferous cheering, presented 
offer, but the ship corporation mig and second rounds of the Gdvernor-Gener- i>arkdaie, and again victory went to the thg brave colonel with a handsome sword.
'«"t- 5 "J^dere w^tV ' on record ,vs prize competition were played at the Bast. Score : In reply, Col. Otter said that be connld-
tion, the stock 1k>1 . _ „ i«  ,—,— ——I end Esst Bnd— Tnl^Ln< 1r ered It a greater honor to receive a mark

SSftsis.«-?,”£• |»£r: * âr35àTsîlTsS2
was relegated to the Hanlan’s Pof“*fe1^: thus putting the Toronto club in tbe semi- |Bro , Duthle, skip....10 than which nothing could be more phasing
and the valiant aldermanlc nine that sup ^ r„nltl of the play in both ” “,p , AMrlch to him.
n°honoaeti °ïf w^ r^TvVro wX jam^ competition. : JKi A «me™. Upon th. close of the Colon^. reply the

ti^kln ,fl™lhUtfcatSonrtthe”os.lrum -Semi-Final Tankard.- w'p^tije^jr H^onng,'’ a^Sy^tKi Fellow," and Bren settled
af*thi Cbuacil^lmmber last Monday. As Hamilton Thistles- Fergus- W Forbes, skip....16 J C Bayles, skip.. 8 down to the election of offlhers for the
Mr Pat Ferauson, the B.B.C.’e second ora- i> wolverton. B G?w> R Brltneil J B Thompson, ensuing year. These resulted as follows:
tor on the «rêtion in question 1. not me»- c Wilcox, ®Jw“£wn’ y^tonTy, W J Bailey, President, Thons» B. Whiteside (acet);
[lined: In the despatches, it is to be In- G Stinson, T J Hamilton G Gore, J H Morrison, iM Vice-President, Capt. Fort; 2nd Vice-
ferred that he will receive something more Dr Bdgar, skip....28 W A Richardson,». 16 , wlckett, R Patterson, President, Corp. Jones; Secretary, - Coa-
than an embellished scroll., Mr. Hugues R B Brnce, J Mlchle, w J Hynes, skip. ..13 J R Lyon, skip...13 „tablo (accl.); Tree sorer. Col. Dunn; FI nan,
was reminded that t*1® hi»brôr tL gsdbôol B Morris, B Kerr j Logan, F Beharlel. clal Secretary, J. Gibson; Bard, Alex Muir;
would be alwan' j}va*J*b|£ C W Cartwright, J 4”b®"°°Lln 0 J Hwltz. B Robertson, Surgeon, Dr. May; Committee, Messrs. K.
mer'wcck'thaiftire'cotnpany’s’erperts were ;9 CBalfour, skto-M J Mennle. skip...........8 ,, Marshall. H Lure*^ Marshad C^man. Ho^M.Ma^J H.

"Vlïh^roe available grounds at thc jotal.................... * * *"■ **..........................................................................J T Cann°- Lewi’*

™........................« T0“* .......................40 Btiaw»P, Whipping**Post,

hl^ Ws.r at>rr>nff«in°<andS King-streets m~ll- 8 0we„ ^“Teon-plel. Theodore Dreiser Alns.ee’s.

the favorite at present, tho old Caledonians-- orilin/i p»Ah iq —interest In the big “At New Caatle, which to the suburb of
U.C.O. would «elected if at least a yejr- H w lk r C H Edwards, bonsidel continues a* the tinals come with- Wilminyton. in which the cortib-eromoet
iy lea^ ^uld be j^eure^ The Rlekfofd *”AraAt&g*, D Prentiee, ^glght. Collhi^(^ No. 2 and Southamp- pi.,ory of the state Is located, I eaw a

College’ d J Torrance. ^ ’ skin 18 ton No.-2 are how in tha tinals, the former d ^ at leagt 200 gathered to witness
at a nominal rental. j Brockbank, *...19 R Rennie, skip...18 havlnj3, d<xfeatcMl ..leaford No. 2. ; ^ lasMng ^ pillorying of men who had

One Junes KrunUUn of Bnlfnlo. f CO.’Nell, John Watson, , „Tbc score- o.|i tk- «^‘^tUngwood No: been convicted of offences covered b, these
Chicago Feb 12,-Down In Buffalo Just ' . t Remilc. lZ^Owen Sound No. 4 18, Co.llngwood penalties. The spectators gaped with wide-

now one James Franklin, president of the ; J ^  22 J Rennie, skip ....14 \0. 2 19; Owen Sound No. 8 20, eyed interest* wlnoed nuauimou«l> at each
Board of Aldermen, and owner of a base- J varuey, v _ — No. 4 15; Southampton No. 1 Mesaford 8cptirate fash, smiled sometime» at the
ball plant, , is making considerable noise j ToU1.........................41 Total ....................... & No. 3 19; Chesley No. 2 i Meaford ha ,i ; cont0rttow of the victim* and laugihed
over the fact that bto city ! Brockbank .......0000111202000101403000-19 Îîo^l lT^Southamp- when hla grimaces in torture seemed !o-

h^ nharact^rtzM Ms R^nle *......... .. .21110000101140:«010101-18 ^^0 2 17 ’Æfon No.'2 8; 0weu Sound dicroue. As tsach victim was led forth,
?o*raieT a^oeiat^ asha?mo^t eveVv kind of j Carney ................. (mi(H0321010010204110-22 ^o. 2 13, Dundalk 14; Mafrkdale Noa. l *ÿ hi» face was studied with careful Interest.
^b^s.Xm ptokpwkcts to bank cashiers, £ Rennto . ..I. . .2100101000102102020001-14 2, „ bye! Bomtd 2-Owcn ^nnd with each detail of Hastening him safely to
and alleges that no honest man-eversnffer- -Final.- Markdale No 2 ^.^f^üowen Sound th epod.hb crime wns (toemmed. Usually
ed wrongs as great as his. Mr. Franklin Hamilton Thistle- $*le,N1a M,S<v,-dCNu 4 13 Be was condemned for his action, and
Is holding his little wad of troubles up so R R Bruce. N&h* f^iowlng are ttié results of to-day’s many . “Serreshim right” was exchanged,
close to bis eyes that he can t see over or H)Valk|r^ R Morrls, DJ”.e " j When It was seen that the criminal was
beyond thent snd they look as W as half Torrall,:e c Cartwright, p —Primary—Second Draw.— not physically Incapacitated by the stripes
has pro",S^foro«tontoathe paid noto- J Brockbank, sk.. .16 SC Balfour, sk...l« Southampton NO. |,eBw «“‘chet recall, he was thought to be well off
ing tor his AmericanLeague franchise when H C O'Neil, Rr,^?lTert0“’ b-v^N^ 2D 1A.Murphysklll & Itondalk. and deserving of no further care,
he lumped the Eastern League to enter the r Thompson, Ç Wilcox, No 2 D. ^rp >Colll1ngwood jfo. 2, mental sears, stretching red across .he
then Western League. He brought his j Tate. ^ g ^?so”- .. « « q wvmies skip, 21; Wlarton No. 1, D. ænslMUtlee and finer feelings, the spec-
team practically Intact from the Pat Pow- j Carney, skip..........27 Dr Edgar, skip,... » TTcuther «kip 16. Third round—Owen 8oun4 taicre took no tboug'ht. Of the influence*
ers to the Ban Johnson organisation. Now — No 8, W. H.* Wright skip. J4;,Me«fJvd No. whidh the contemplation of such a spec-
he takes his team back to Pat Powers clr- Total.....................48 Total .........................24 • Wilson skip. 20. Colltngwood No. mn-. buve UD0J1 their own m nds-
cuit in the condition, without money and „ ...................... 10223302201203m0220-27 2 H G Wynnes skip 21; Markdale No. 1, t»cle mitât have upon
without price, either way. His chief In- Ra .......................010000100200101OT001— 8 A L Stephens skto, .jti. Southampton No. not a t. d T<m _iu
Jury seems to be tbe fact that he was not ano0200300OTM1001100—10 2 B. McAnley skip, iu; Chesley No. 2, D. Go into Delaware to-day pnd y»u win
paid big money to go back to the Eastern 2al^?5^,V................ (Ml302200120000110011—10 X. Murphy skip. 16. ^entiOnal—VtoHl ig- ^ Invited by the barber, the waiter and
League readmlwton to whldh he obtained Brockbank ..............mito2200l^*)uuiiwit rv 2 R Wynnes stip, 19; Mea- ^ botel clert to witness this very anti-
wlthout paying anythin*. He • Seems to j —Governor-General’s Prize—First Bcuna. (OTd No. 2, J. S. Wtison skip, 8. nested form of punishment. By the very
bave expected the America» Let true to pay , Oshawa— Scarboro MA.— —Consolation—First Draw. Part ' first servant that attended me I was so
him for a franchise that did not exist-’he ht Carswell, R Green. Colltngwood No. 1. C. Noble skip, 22, POT nr« servant
10-year agreement of the old organization ,j Lambert, R Thompson, Elgin W. J. Caippt^ti skip,,14 uwen adviaea wMonlnr at New Cas-
having expired—Or else to purchase a num- e W Christie. . Sound No. 2, James^V ftghj skip. 8. Souto ’“Hiey I» to he « wMpping «New caa
ber of players who would have been free j a Sykes skip....16 A Robison, skip...17 ampton No. L P- *'.rts„tfr_v|knp*,7 wlarton tle eal1» eel<1 H®8 colored eltlzei.
to sign wkre they pleased under existtng “irA^y,f’ P H ™omD80I1 Sound No. 1, J- U'ndMy skip, 17. Wlartm. „A whatr,

W» ^eMl^eSl" !?~-P' • « H Thompson, sk.VggJg# « îfa *Z?SS£ ST

æ hw.trn„^ePa^ri>yantdhet0E^te7™ Tot.,........................36 Tot., ...............84 ^ ». A. | Mon/’ ^ ' .

Leaguers, whom he gave such a deliberate Sea forth— „ Waterloo— , Hnnburv skip. 17. Owen “Then court s in eearfoa now/
cold shoulder only twd years ago. R Pearce, E F Seagram, ! Pjjjjjf'i- , T r.lndrav skip, 19; Markdale "Yes, snh.”

T Richardson, A W Roberts, Sound ^ t f ' «kip, lY. Owen Bbnnd j «aw this same «errent after witness-
w Ament, H J Sims, No 1. R. ^ 9; ‘lieaford No. 3, D. , tbe roene in question, and enquired
J H Wilson. sklp...l8 W Hogg skip....14 N^A ^,3 1B what he thought of It.
w Bethune, J B Snider. ----------- don't think »o very much of It, snh,
WWckarf*U’’ J Hesp"ier, Mild Weather at Winnipeg. he replied. neoole
J Weir, skip..............23 G A Bruce, skip...18 „ b 13 —The bonsplel this “Don't- you think It stops these
j weir, snip ^"L^fânZl at 980 with ^od Ice, not- from doing the same thing over again?

Total........................4Ü Total ......................... 32 “u^fodtog 'th*‘extremely tnild weather. “No. snh, not any mo' tho“Jal,_vould
Windsor— Orillia— i „f s)fe I’nivl was knocked out in the They to men here that has berF shipped

D L Cartey, skip. ..24 Rev. Mr. Burn». sk.lfl t New y0vk Life Grand Challedge by Rat- an* whipped, until they Is so hero they
A W Ridout, skip..15 H Halcroft, skip. .28 , tray of Pipestone, who got 12, Defiel get- don»t care no more fob it than toh B ûtm.

- ! ting 5. There arc 100 entries in tMs com- makes ’em wars I think."
.................. 38 petition. The outside rlnkH nre showing ^ others of more refined feeling»

: the^history ^'the as'^iatton and^Scit. expressed the same opinion, tho In dlt_
OShawa- Peterhoro Thtotl^- SjSre must follow during the week, feront terms. A Judge In Dover wld lhiit

,T A Sykes, skip... .24 6 Rutherford, sk. .15 i.Rv to-day was devotcul entirely to (he bp b«d his doubt* on the subject, aj)d the
P H Pnn*on, sk...lT S Ray, skip ... .. .22 Gra‘nd vhallenge. To-uiorrow the Walker- aPtlTe bead of a charitable Institution at

— Ville will be commenced, and the Rojal Wl!mlngion expressed the belief that tills 
31 Catedoulas on Friday. nMMje of puni8hment was very far from

Sbaforth— Windsor— ------------ aolvlng the crlndunl problem, and added:
the ball field happened in Toronto, Canada, “| AWiison, skip...® D L Carier, skip. .30 chips From the lee. "Its strength with the people to due to
In 1886. I was pitching on the Toronto 3 We|r’ sklp..............“ A " RJdOTt’ *’ w nlev tbelr wntor the fact that It ha« always been -here. Be-
team that year and Dell Darling was catch- m„t., A, ** Varsity and WcUtngtons ptoy t 1 av ; lng rnstomarr, they see virtues in It which
Ing me.” writes “Peek a boo” Veatch. “We T°tal.........................43 To al ..........................88 gr,me at Mutual-street Rink on many ing cusromirr. , ^ liberality will do
were playing the Buffalo team, and a tel- Draw for to-day—Caledonian v. Seatorth; night. ,, , Canadian “° no '
He” ^,hd" ÏÏE ïî-STaS «% °&r at , a.™, and final, at 2 p.m., ‘ " W‘t,‘—------------------------

ZZe KASt ^ ^ *ü__ m h r^'h9.4™ tm.de an,

ro-k!es*°nwlthmhls face.1 mf intilSated^hat When Pnrls Won In ’ST. ond'dcfMtcd the Wjorsa<»n «cns^lorel strides during the last fenera-

tbat face grew oil his head and had never . - , h„-k Rink Tuesday night 0 Goa! J lion, but weather lore, lu tbe sense of
S? ciïZ. TA” his Waf^ri Æ jZ^Ma^wrthe last, cotre *«'A ^
r «üa1 ïTff-^SSÎ. V* h,m petlnk cub. the teams and score being : \ ^ ^ V

npAanfdWCo^f piSU gS SS’Kr®! J Jo^YMaxweR, fc when jth,:Qneen curiously, a - r Alitions

shoulder. Darling gave ml a sign for a G McIntyre, Ç E Adams, Citys meet the RoyU S^SSS^ame The nod beliefs xegartUng weather «nd climate,
straight, fast ball" and I let It go. and the G Grant, James Craigle, Jr. Senior ^crrese-Hockey League game ine and oencis reg« g -deet mit mr -|„n*
batter just fouled It enough to it over S Sparling, skip... .19 M Cavan, skip......... 25 Q^jîen City» will piek theh t . /1 °ne <*1tbf®e’ rtn . gneculatlvely ecien-
Darling’s shoulder into that poor face of un Moore James Adams, following: B Deutoon, ^ T. Kermeuy, j • gl rpo«ed to re*t on a speeumiveiy
SSTto8- mc1Yh„rr,,t„gW^pâ b» ha'd : ™me„.,,e ] S^ick.and, McM.llaa / — j ™ ^ "XT.tm Unger.

Tra^t^'hVînâ wînd^skip..« J Brockbank, *...16 The to

Hon?.’anil" all h," raid as"he £nk'baVlnto T"*»!........................38 Total 41 to’nttegd‘«t/v^ested^sent theta- namre br?, to three Wand;, and to tbe coatis
unconsclonsness was: T am paralyzed.’ Af- The Hamilton Thistles had appeared prev- to N. Tooxè, «6 H“jlK,r5:atf«.et' _ of northwestern Kufope epparatus In the world ui
terwards he made signs to mTand said he . ... t|mM the final contest, and -Ba"k Leagae St^dlur- Idea Is now denounced by mlcb diversified Inventive gen», has beeu
wished he had taken my advice. They fed ,0U3ly 811 t m , | , w»n' LoaL' ro a"7’ nBtate, meteorologists as • myth. \ UTieiied and M many .trangc atsl cranky
him with a spoon for three weeks." yesterday s was only their second defeat. Dominion .............................. 3 2 1 watts In Uie Untied States ldeaa «dvanced. When you know that over

----------- Now the Thistle, are exactly tied with | Corameroe...............................  3 ‘ j îè, o' vVew aver, that by the time '-m diffèrent kinds of typewriters have
I“'*oor B»"Çh"11 <?aln'*' the Toronto Granites. In the 27 years, | Dn^èrial V.V.'.V........... 0 4 2 tbe*Gu1f Stream arrives east of Newfound- l>een constructed and abandoned »i«** the

defeated O^mpany^intoe-todo^as"’ the Graa.tes, Thlatlea, Lindsay Toronto «'’IVhZeM land it I, n,d stirtingmshahle to t™to«rat«re date of the firti «W«tment; titd^er ^U0
ball League by 32 to 7, while B Company and Paris have captured the blue ribbon Victoria ™aT8r^0^ exhibition of tbe game or "set" of current from the “ are to are now, jm> can rorm » ^
won by default from F Company. In an ,g times leaving the remaining 11 victories “n^ts gentler form. The play was pretty ocean; and if It were b.v «>, POtof^Uty ception of the magnitude toe P 
exhibition game, B Company were defeat- “ tlmea- * h(. d o( wfhner, and even, irith the score 6 to 3 in the Tawn es' t ^ diverted at tbe Straits of Florida. Bnrt the activity of the *’1
ed b, 30 to IS. to single clubs, the record of wmners ana even, wi^ ^ tbe fam<> W1B Misa “ ^ En,land would be aware of It. thoW q0eev early mo-lets bear no .-«.-n,:,-

runners-up being as follow. . Soles of the losing team. . It to. be seys, the eastward and northeast fonce to any variety o< machine familiar t„
Won. Last In Haxbogd-etreet iColtegiate hockey team it tre ™ J .tmnenhere from the At- dev One f them was half a. lsrx - a.

Sjr^-= 1 1 JffiffssS f ft « - sssr ~ Bnrop;e
FwvvE—r::::} S ~ ; «•— sSSMtii ~ ïï=*.rr S tnSTLVSTS

| i w— «E*Sr»Jsr^r~rssjrstPort Hope............................................. 1 \ f, mmon, yesterday. Mr. Maclean, the mem- TB*’ ________________________ -writing glMK-’-nnd had the type raised
Galt ........................................................  1 ber for Rati York, moved the sdjonmmeut on Its surface. It swungjronnd «n o uai

Toronto Caledonian, Brampton, Thames- o{ ,he H„u»p to order to point out -he Jaefc Chinn • verrai iolnt snd a very l»«™‘ona
Vtlle Wilkerton Bobcaygeon and Fergus danger growing out of the reported control From The Washington loti. stopped and depress-) lr,,e“:
vllle, Walkerton, Bobcaygeon ano r* oang^ o( thP United SUtes of few ^ytes after 3 o’cktik on a thc |ir„per place over the isto'-r. 't work-
won once each. t^P ent|re railway mileage of the great *ttemroo, la the year of our Lord tv| „Pr(,.,vly. bot It was ‘mpotitlhle to

republic, involving, as In hie opinion it paraphrase tbe beginning of the write more than two or ttrree wov.l- a m
did Involvei the ifflimate aequiremeut and novels—here nUgbt hate b-eu on u and haw the Inventor rob'd p
control by the some six men. of the Cana- ln thc <.(>rri<tors of the Capital the h1h]y have lmaglticl It would r .
dian Padflc Railway and the Grand Trank „ men approaching It was a prectlee| succès» I* sc,teething J**
Railway. * , . „Lh- athletic figure. It was, !» brief. ^ ,mdCTtiand. Nearly all the modem

The question tore raised Is^a j th.^nre of Aihtnn.^ ^

- — •— “ —-watcb
" TTArA torot^t- 
Z. one

ss* m’d„d ht'hcth;«men nt .'iS towt '*» » «le they

lî!K SS," «s»1 2JXJ?t£t of thousands of others and may aw) np an automoDOe. 
yonrs.“

iANLAN'3 POINT AND HARBOR SQUARE
■> A SWORD FOR COL OTTER.Both the'JIFE AND TIM 

ow ready; Lond
,nèL,offirial- «tfst; price, c 
Seronts
I in 60 d 
each

Baseball Club Give. The;
■Baseball Director. BICYCLESI Icy By,

Meet. And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

mm ST. GEORGE’S WON THE ROUND. INTER-CITY ATHLETICS.
’old: AA

general «rê 
outfit nfcvn.r

Toronto and Buffalo Y.M.C.A.’» la 
Contest To-Morrow.

CoBlaSwood Beaten In Mutual Street
By 7 Goal. P,ay Buffalo, Feb. 13.-The coming Internatlon- ! =n"°ai». » » k

at Vamity al contest between the All-Toronto Y.M.C. “or>’ ® *?.*• 3' *2^- Minerva, Irma
Tke bookay match at the MutnaJ-street A. und a team repn-»ent!ug the Central Y.M. AT??A 2 nSîwi ateenleehas^-Lothlan 

Rink Utti night between the St. George-- jkAof 1 k1 ad ty, which la scheduled for next 150 (Sutherland). 9 to 10, 1; Lord Cheeter- 
f ..1 Colltngwood was won by the local play- J^ay night, premises to be a record tteld lm (Brod,e). 4 to 1, 2; Eva Moe, 128 

a £«o, 7 to 3. This rreuit gives ^

t» s&’sn.wfcs.t&itg «tisrrerrtisswaiia
*^*«1|re»nto0go^e shapehand'thè crowd the home troys”on to vtotoiy. The manage- 4 Fifth forlongre-Selde, 105
>ha v?. forzeit of the year, there being ment has provided for over 300. so there (Henry), 4 to 5, 1; Courtier. 102 (O’Connor). 

•£”> *55, present, lnclndlug a good nom- will be plenty of seats. The contest Is to 314 to i 2; Dangertteld, 116 (Buchanan), 2)4 
gfcT'L.’.r the northern town, who came be decided upon points won by the mem- to 1. 3. Time LU8. Commuter, Pirota, Ar- 
*** _"3, - «it—rial train. . hers of the teams, three points for a first got and Berendos also ran.
d0,wn,?“ heitinc thc St. George’s were fa- place, twd for a second and one for a Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Wyoming, 116

Voir*»* their supporters offered 6 to 4 third. The entries for tbe events are to (O'Connor), 1 to 2. 1: Fondo. 82 (Walsh), 
£ltob and, altho ColUngwood had be seen below : . 4 to 1, 2: Osmond, 109 (Henry), 12 to 1. 3.

«I"? ,Sd ro stort with, St. George's were Eighteen-foot rope cllmb-B. O. Best, B. Time 1.43)4. Locochee, William Ack. Me- 
to bet even money that they wouid c Anderson, William Wedell. Buffalo; A. Namara and Koenig also ran.

-to the round. . Baynes, J. Stevenson. Toronto.*The nwteh started well on timebot dur Fence vault—B. O. Best. B. C. Anderson, -,
Ing thesecond half there were delays, «” G. H. Davis, Buffalo; R. Harding, H. Lo”f shota •*
lag to men being hurt. The game was fast M„ore, A. Baynes. Toronto. New Orleana Feb. 13.-Weather riondy,
and re>od. and, oltho both teama atarted to Twe,lTe.poun(1 sbot put-R. O. Best G. | track heavy All six favorites were beaten. 
““ rR »t time* the offenders wete Davis. A B Gunn. Buffalo- E. Harding, Lena A. started in the Bayonet Stakes un- 
lautixed by Referee Leslie, whose work «■ A. B. Uimrn Btraoio^a. mra *, ^ pn>te8tS- she was made favorite in the
w“moti satisfactory. At the tiajt_P*^^ Vol’e vralt-B. C? Anderson. A. B. Otmn, betting, at evens, and was well backed, but 

flA^ailntX^ Bu«aio, En Hardlng, B. Anderson, B. 
nforeîhnttlia first game, this player8ls<> tlall, Toronto. nsrls w’ll- Q'dt and she had nothing left to stall off

> S&^Sftîg-îaS outethc dl“ „aRmaD^de,,i:ghB«j5ZrG EH'H^!^WH. i ^ ^ end"

Inf the visitor8^1 t'bp alde Webster Moore, B. Andrews, Toronto. , | ” Liret race 8)4 furlongs selling—The-
Sî* Tthè third gîmeteeveuiug up the score Potato racre-A. B. Gunn. Oscar I^rento, BJJfnze Demon, 99 (Gormlcy), 30 to *1 and 
'*^aih^«n1d and it look’d like easy money Buffalo; E. Harding. E. Scrdall. J. Steven- 10 to j 1: Mies Gollehtly. 104 
on the remnd. on® “ntu ^sillne of Colling- son, Toronto.

-, for the Drogons, uni ■ , roriles and
5edan7j”«t bTf^re tlmehw1b»U?U^red

i ps«M®SSsTf jatt?
“^rw^mLU^notched n?i another

right“mlnutre0 Hynes uï°toored has* put up the bars against moneymaking
bifnch, carried thc puck do n o woofl oat b ” promising dire punishment to the pro- 
toe winning game, putting Coin g meters, anil the amateurs see their means
of the running. had away the bet- of UvcBhood at an end unless they turn to

In weight tbe Vlslujr» all the In- thc professional ranks,
ter of lt. tmt tMe»F V'W George^» were There are a number of things which re- 
divldual order, while the »t. ire er ,n them from desng eo. Family reasons 
lighter fsster and P^*®,,,^! mistakes In are oftentimes given. A youngster, being -
Eâ^Mtweremâdt IvColllngwood’s goal- hardly of age, billowed by hnparnnts to , pÇ,i£h" ^e, the Bayonet Stake». % mlle- 
tudgment were »» ' eeebad half hair, race as an amateur. Papa and mamma s Ardlt„ 113 (Dale), 7 to 1 and 2 to L 1;
n ^'.nipptotl were ruled off. The teams: have an objection to their son becoming a I/Pnp A 112 (Van Dnsen). even and 2 to
H£? George s (TI'■ U081’ Tenrnle; P«’”ti professional. But parents do not supply , ^ î; Loo woods. 106 (Drnee). 15 to U

is, „2«.G roror Blsh; forwards, Pardoe, the needful, and, knowing Utile of t ne Tlme 53. Kiri* L., Miss Charlie and Crere
UMtti ’ Webster. . t 1 amateur role, believe It all right that their epnt etty als0 run

* Hh^h-w<xri(3): Goal, Paterson; ptint, Bon should make money ln racing, in spite pifth nice 7 furlongs, handicap—Bright 
rover. Newbold; forward. Col- 0, the (act that he 18 an amateur. He la Night. 93 (Shaw), 60 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1;

1 P'T Brown Andrews Fair. . thus kept a devotee of a dishonest practice Moroni, 104 (Cochran), 11 to 6 and 1 to 2,
Leslie Umpires—Darrooh and by Mg i^rpnts. 2; Miss Hanover. 101 (Black). 7 to 10, 3.

»! -^ Tlmere—W. J. Morrison and H. G. Tbe threatened punishment of promoter» Time 1.86>4. Lackraan and L. Pilot, Jr., 
”"nn' , will put a Stop to thc awarding of money also ran.

••"a min prizes to the so-called "Pores. " and the Sixth race, 1 1-lfi rnUes, selllng-Sadle 
min nmateurs will flock Into professionalism by Burnam, 109 (Michael), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1.

, ••••J “}“• the score. There has tien «orne talk of 1; Zoio. 116 (Odom), 11 to 5 and even, 2;
• -v ? ÏÏ|S‘ 1 classlfrini th^rldm a”first and second King Elkwood, 116 (Cochran), 6 to 1. 3.
............1 mlm ' class oerformera This would quickly clear 1 Time 2.00. Governor Boyd, Tlllle W., Harry
............3 ” rdt“hTVm™w cla^ and leave only ama- , Preston Harry Lucesco, Garland Bar and

VA min. ! tour tollowero who would be of little local Nellie Prince also nan
’* ■■'"7)4 min. interest to promoters, and so worth no

. .3 min. money. Tbe poorer class of riders woo-d New Orleans entries: First race % mile,
...,6 min. be- ranked as second-class by edict of the gelling—Lydia S., Barrlca, Javelin 101. West

Racing Board, ‘wtrtch -would also be able to B,dps 103,- Brown Vail 104, Maharajah, Jl
drop a man from first to second class ttpon H gi^n, ciimacus l(tfi. abillingburn, Cbm
finding that he was unable to hold his owa mander Miller 107, Donstèr Swivel, Sword»- 
tiâtlie better claes of performers. man 109.
Tlince time immemorial amateurs nave Second race, 6Va furlongs, selling—Novelty,
gained a livelihood in the sport, but the Ada Cicala, Caras 96. The Elba 98, Dr. Car- 
promoters who have subsidized the ama- rick. Simmonwald, Trisagian 101. Quarter- 
teurs have never been punished, a» is now back 105, Larry C., Censor 106, Aaron 107. 
proposed, rI» goln« at the source of the Third race. 1% miles, sellin^-Zonne 99, 
n-ouble the N.C.A. starts right, and It is Blenheim. Jack Martin 101. Prince Beat, 
not Improbable that the source of Income Dick Furber, 104. Gen. Magroder 108, Joe 
oIf amateur raring everywhere will also le Shelby 109, Chorus Boy L»2-., 
enquired into. The punishment by fine of Fourth race 1 mile. handlrap-Empress
*50 for thc first offence and by compelling of p'1'S^VS rai ‘ g[Sf uake*IOC* Sming• 
the promoters to turn into the Board of 99, Uterus Boy 101. Glen Lake 106. .tTan-
Control all moneys for amateur prizes after v ,,„_Plp„d rn Educate 95
that will check the illegal practices very *%**££. FlertlM Moments 192 Irote 
quickly. The amateur, nnable to recure M^ln 107.
money that way, will be compelleii to go g.^th race, 14 mile, selling—Olekma, Ja- 
profeasional or race at home entlrely.-Nevr ma|ca_ SnP j^n«on 96, Arltne C„ Faith 
York World. Ward 99. Thistan Belle 111. Armand 103.

Orion Lady Contrary 108, Brow Lad 113.

Pho beaten inirejl
1 OWtT.
Iddress

Monroe R»

* SALE.

I’

■< V
BICYCLE BOY»

AT YOU* SERVICE fi« ROD** A BAYVS5,>™-r

A- C., Rerun
46246Q

Eg 3

record al's prize competition were played at the 
agalnst‘11he TsTandT as far ae baseball i» Granite Rink, leaving the semi-finals and

finals for to-day. In the first ronnd, Fer-

. IUT8, MICE, 
ho. D° *meU-

Dr. Carroll’s Mak“w^”*u fl
. Safe SnÏÏ:»

Vltalizer di8eaeee of th* I
urinary organ*. ■

Price one dollar. Call or send.
ÇAM0U MEDICINE CO..

278 Yènge St. Toronto. 24* ■

f’ante:

XTED. LBS 
Spadlnamr, '?

i
T

D ROBBS 
rage and Si

THE DR

Wll- Quit* and 
E* Harding, H. j

First race,
BreUSe Demon. ________...
10 to 1, 1; Miss Gollghtly, 104 (O'Brien), 9 
to 2 and 8 to 6, 2; Pirates' Queen 97 
(Cochran), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Little 
Duchess II., Gray Daily, Quite Right, Dt- 
vonne. Aaron, 
and Trisaglan also ran. 
down.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Lady Cnrzon, 
105 (Kajie), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; l£ebor.

and 7 to 5, 2; Hemj 
of Frarotamar, 107 (McCann), 5 to 1, 3. 

s acouv.atro- Time 1.50V4- Palarm, The Jefferson, Heroics, 
moneymaking Olive Order, Woodtrlce and Postmaster Bai

ley also ran.
Third

course—Divert-ise ment, 135 
and 4 to 5, 1; Harve B., 131 
to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Bristol, 132^
5 to L 3. Time 3.28%. Free Advice, Litt 
Nelly Violet Parsons and the Gray Dawn

rASrCKS.
ILLüSTOjS 

bow we teach 
* mailed free, 
ago. Ill. BLOOD POISONed

THE CROOKED AMATEUR CYCLIST. ■ay Daily, Quite Right,
The Thrash, Princess Mai 

Ferraunt broke
ARDS. Have Yon SSS « TcC

Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling) Write
seemsNational Cycling Association’. New 

Method to Pnnl.1, Promoters.
Amateur bicycle riders of America are 

to-day discussing ways and means to secure 
the needful cash with which to follow their 

The National Cycling Association

ARD CASH W1 
unperforated ci 
'd, 77 Queerest COOK REMEDY CO.,

386 Masonic Temple, Chuwgo, Ill., far proofs of 
cures. Capital 16WKI0, We solicit the most 
obstinate cases We have cured the worst) 
cases in id to 36 days. 100 page Book Free *1

106 (Kane), 1 
111 (Coburn). 18 to 5

ILLHEADS.DOl 
1. 75c: neatly pr 
rThe Peerless Pr steeplechase, handicap, short 

(Porter), 3 to 1 
31 (Williams), 9 

(Lawless). 
Ice. Little-

race

TO RENT.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTCE HAL Positive preventive and cura 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habite. 

Write for tree treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE ÇO., 

Hamilton. Canada.

NA,
TO RENT, 

oer Hotel props 
rnisliing and cq 
ms and Informa 
-oui s-street. Que 
127 Ktanley-sti

!

.16 I ‘
Of the de of miniature horseshoes. Itehsdn,

I» a watch chela of which Otflnn 1. Justly 
proud, became it cannot he duplicated 
anywhere In the world, and It was former
ly the object of his greatest admiration. 
Now, however,» it hea a rival. C’hton 
wool» Jong hesitate as to whether he would 
part With hla unique watch chain or Ills 
gew “gun.’i This weapon Is a wonder. 
It Is a hamttnerleas seven-shooter, but It 
Is »o email that It can be loot to the vest 
podtot. Its destructive power to ont of 
all proportion to Its iiee. It shoots steel 
bullets with sued force that, as Chinn 
■ays, a man would gain nothing by hi ding 
behind a tree. The bullets would pass 
right thro the tree and lodge In hie body, 
simply to Show the accuracy and force fit 
the “gust." Chinn has killed turkeys -ritn 
It at a distance at «60 feet, and even at 
1000 feet Its bullet» have Imbedded them
selves deeply in « log of wood.

I

i f§' “teSt. George's... -
2— St. George’s... .GRMes ■
3- St. Georges...

1 4—Collingwood... .Collins ,
6—ColUngwood....CoUtoti. 
fr-St. George s.Mi-Weteter_.

L"KR - PORTRAI 
3S: 24 Klng-stm

I
LICENSES. •S

0
7—8t. George*»-.. .GilUe» - •
hlcrillt^r*’8'»»- •• -glwortby 

10—St. George’s. ■■ .Hynes --••

finelnh Woe Fro* Ayr. .
- , b Fpt> is.—in a scheduled O^H-A,

. Guelph, retx. ro. the Vlctoriir
match, plal,el£.e„tePd Avr bv 6 goals to 4.

I ntS^teys
i&Aeyuf^tg most exciting and

^th&^tiote £S\ in the sec- 
rod hrit each scored two more, toavto^* 
» ‘'e- ttentert combination1 of

n_a “vho niaving thmoat was f®*L an<^Mip* referee ffiibuff time of It. Heavy
(•hacking characterised the gam®* 
plu vers* being onlookers for nnnecessary 
rougimere^fhc pf>|nt Hobson;

WllUeon: forward», Malone, Gordon, 
Watson. Wllllson.

Guelph (6)—Goal 
lamghfln : cover.
Pope, Greene. Dryden. .

Referee—Wettlanfer of Berlin.

fiimeoee Lost By 14 Goal».
Newmarket. Feb. 13.-The Slmcoes (>f T<> 

and Newmarket played an exhibition 
game of hockey here to-night, which re
sulted in a victory ftfe the home team by 
17 goals to 3. The half time sçorewas . 
Newmarket 7, SI mooes 2. The teams .

Simcoes (3)-GoaL BUton; J>°lnt, Pate; 
cover, Love; forwards. Reid, Mara, Per ram 
and Thompson. „ . _

Newmarket (17)-Goal, Fox; print, Kcu- 
neiiy; cover. Gamble: forwards, Doyle,
Kellv, Blmpaon and Lepard.

Umpires—William Hodge and Langton.
Dr. C. H. R- Clark acted as referee, to 

the satisfaction of both teams.

ER OF MARRIA
hurst-street.

CR OF MARRIAG1

SAL/.

:el. stratfori
■O-day house SI <J»t 
to grip J. i

Decrease la Papalatloa.
A correspondent In Paris, France, writes:

statistic* published la ^

Their Worth Outside Baseball.
A Chicago newspaper called attention to 

professional ball 
player couldn’t get more than $8 a week 
In any occupation, outside off baseball.

Chicago players were very Indignant, and 
resented the slur, as they chose toi call Ut, 
In some heated missives to the editor. The 
Chicago newspaper thereupon threw oil 
upon the troubled waters by saying :

“Much to our chagrin, a statement re
garding thc ball players was Incorrectly 
made necau.se of a typographical erryr. 
We have been reproved by the players, and 
cheerfully make amends. Wo said the ave
rage ball player cohild not get more than 
$8 a week in any. occupation outside of 
baseball. We flint that we wrote It $5. 
The ball players will please accept our sin
cere apology for the blunder.”

About the worst accident I ever saw on

PAL.

the fact that the averageAS RESUMED 
60 College-al 

^ointment. <

Tbe alarming

The birth rate Mat year tm 16.000 lea» 
than the preceding year, altoo there to a 
large recorded increase to marri»gen. Of
ficial» declare that « the ducreaw m 
French birth tote» oontlnuee to «even 
years Germany will have double the young 
population of France; in other word», 20 
Veara hence Germany can put twtoe «» 
Lmy soldier» la the field ae France-* 
dangerona eventuality for France.

To combat the evil- Senator 1 aal Strauas 
has Just published an lntereattog book on 
“Depopulation and Paericuttm-e." Senator 
SVraoaa haa mate phteMhropy htotife wo™ 
and devoted hiaueif evpeclaHy toailevtot- 
ing the mleczy of poor women about to 

mother» and thrir liable».
Beoator, “ctnnot 

newly born child; all

393 JARVIS, 
htomach. Urer, »/ 
lie trouble#, midi
: treatmentprm
tlephone, Notth J

Ayr
cover, Pan-American Sport In* Program.

Buffalo, Feb. il3. <A partial list of ^h# To.nRY’a Racing Program,
sporting events which are to be held here To-Day • Racing program,
during the Pan-American Exposition, and Tanforan Entries : h'lret race. 11-16 mile, 
under the auspices of the Committee on selling—Antigone 105, Genua 105 Carter 
Athletic Events of the Exposition, has been Harrison Jr. 107, Vassal 107, Talm^i 110, 
given out. The list Includes only such ath- | March Seven 105, Vantine 105. Morelia 105, 
letlc meetings as have been arranged for Alary’s Garter 105.
by the committee, and approved by the Second race, mile, selling—Handlcapper 
Executive Committee of the Exposition Ladv Meddlesome 105, Mocoroito 105,
Company. These are the following : j Donator 107, Vofolcer 105. Goal Runner 1M.

Amateur Athletic Union—Annual meets Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—The Pride 
of the different associations, 11 days In mil. 197, The Phoenician 107, Dnnboy 107. Mon- 
•A.A.U. championship swimming and wéter tanlc 104. Prejudice 107, Lavator 107,Flush 
sports, 12 days. of Gold 102.

Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic Associa- Fourth race, mile, handicap—Tutml! 113, 
tlon, two days. , Pupil 96, Cas take 100. Silurian 85, Lavator

Intercollegiate and Interscholastic gomes. 100, Oeian 92, Gonfalon 109. Telamon .02, 
four days. Advance Guard 122. (Couple Gonfalon

Lacrosse championship games, six days. and Telamon, Hildreth entry.)
Scottish games, two days. Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selllng-^IcwUi 105,
Cornell-Carlisle football game. Kitty Kelly 105, Espirando 107. St. An-
Oollege baseball, four games. thony 107, Glcoso 107, hdlnborwigb U0,
Professional cytile week, five days. Alee 110, Brownie Anderson 105. Matt Ho-
Amateur cycle week, six days. gnu 107.
Annual meet of the L.A.W. Sixth rare, 1)4 miles- purse-Gveenock 109.
Oonoe meet, two days. Artillo 104, Locochee 111. Gonfalcm 109,
Firemen’s tournament, two day». Rey Del Bandlloe 111. Star Chamber 109.
The detailed program of the annual out

door track and field championship meeting 
of the Metropolitan Association of the A.A.
U., which is to be held In the Stadium on

, Cutten; point, Mc- 
Welr; forwards. Young,

.......39 Total ..
—Second Round.—

Total.LOAN.

FŸ, farm LOANS]

r, rente .41 TotalTotal

JUS
Middleton. » »

become
"France," —7» tile 

afford to lew one 
m,«t be saved if the nation to to be eon- 
tinned In lta present efreetneae. ’ To com
bat the evil» of depopulation many wise 
.uggerilone ere otode, «ed » »tndy of how 
to prevent' the newly born from dying 
forms the chief feature of the book, to 
Which Senator Ktrsusa also urges many re
fonde and Improremeuta In state charlt--. 
able end philanthropic UtotltutUnw.

asjawss 
sapg

i
age. _____ _

furniture *
mil alnsle Uiroll 
oldret and1 raort 

fi Caw.age.

Varsity Ladies Won.
Varsity’s Ladies’ Hockey Club yesterday 

coyered Itself with glory by defeating a 
strong team from St. Hilda’s College. Tbe 
admirers of the fair sex In great numbers 
brayed the cold to offer suggestions on -.he 

which, altho not very fast, was &

I

Grand Circuit nt Ft. Erie in Angrnat.
Buffalo Feb. 13.—Attorney Louis Sub

tile Exposition grounds on Friday and k wbo rPpresents tbe Fort Eric Raring 
Saturday, July 26 and 27. has been given * ’elation Bal,l this afternoon that there 
out. It Is as follow» : would be no couaccutlvc running meeting

First day. handicap events, track-100- t ,,-ort Erie next summer. The Highland 
yard run, 220-yard run. 440-yard ran, 880- Park CTllb 0f which Walter-O. Parmer of 
yard run, one-mile run, three-mile run, 120- \a.s-tivUle to secretary, recently sent ont 
yard high hurdle rare. 220-yard low hnrd’e nrlnted matter, which announced 
rare. Field event»—Putting 16-lb. shot, ,tnkes for the runners at Fort Erie for a 
throwing 16-lb. hammer, throwing 56-lb. racing season which covered all dates from 
weight, throwing the d'seus, running broad juiv *. t0 Aug 31. The Buffalo Club has 
Jump, running high jump, pole vault. a provision In the lease of the Fort Erie

Second day. scratch events—100-yard run, track to the High rand Park Club which 
220-yard ran. 440-yard ran. 880-yard ran, an0ws the Grand Circuit of trotters dates 
one-mile run, three-mile ran. 120-yard high ear|r |„ August. The conflict of dates Is 
hurdle rare. 220-yard low hurdle race, put- obvious, and has teen the cause of much 
ting 16-lb. shot, throwing 16-lb hammer, discussion.
throwing 58-lb. weight, throwing the -Us- --yjr Parmer,” said Mr. Babcock, “knows 
eus. Tunning broad Jump, running high verv well what the provisions of the High- 
Jump, pole vault. ittnd park Club lease are. I do not under

stand how be felt at liberty to announce 
a running meeting which would shut out 
the trotters, an the lease la the same a» ln 
former years, and which provides dates In 
August for the Grand Circuit. The Grand 
Circuit meeting will be held at Fort Erie 
in Angnat. and if Mr. Parmer doesn’t un
derstand it now be soon will.”

Evolution of the Typewriter.
From The New Orleans Time»-Democrat. 
' -The history, of the typewriter would 
make a vnlume fait of toteoee human In- 
tarest,” said an expert who was recently 
to the <*ty. “There I» no other roectmnlc.il

game,
good exposition. —

The score was 2 to 0 In favor of Varsity, 
tn« shows the course of the game, as the 
play In both halve» was mostly in St. Hll- 
rta’e territory, altho the Westerners at 
time* made "things look pretty dangerous 
for Varsity. On the point of merit there 
wis yery"little difference In the defence 
of either team, both being excellent. On 
the forward line. Misses Guthrie and Mor- 
risb for Varsity, played well. Miss Mor- 
rlsh especially distinguishing herself, and 
In real, Mias Marshall stopped some hot 
•hots. For St. Hilda, the shining lights 
were Mlsaes Smith and >"ourse, on the for
ward line, while Miss Gunn, in goal, was 

strength for her team. The

['ARDS*

L4 Ktog-îtreel ^J
Toronto. M®” *

| Jam*» B»»**»

f Joseph Montftoteri”

Iinarv. —:

lephone 141. ____ _
L ETERI-N'Â^ee^ To-

• tower of 
teams were :

St. Hilda (0>—Goal, Miss Gann; point, 
MlgR Francis; cover, Miss Talbot; forwards 
Misses Wadsworth, Kelley, Smith and 
Nournr.

Varsltr (2)—Goal, Miss Marshall; point, 
Miss McMurtry; edver, Milss Duncan; for
wards, Misses Guthrie. Morrish, Tate and 
Fortner.

What Bobble Burns Would Hare 
Said.

Scots! wha chance thae lines to read, 
Mon, and brlthere a*, tak’ heed!
When ye seek your daily bread,

Mind your drink as well.
Now’s the day. and now’s the hour,
Haste ye! try Its wltchln’ pow’r.
Tak' your wale and pick the flow’r— 

Shont for “D.C.L.”
“D.C.L.” whiskey Is tbe finest In the mar

ket. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street east, 
Toronto, agents.

Queen City Bicycle Club
The nomination of offl<**rs for the Qiwen 

City B.C. for 1901 was- held Tuesday even
ing. The election will take place Tuesday,
Feb. 19t at the club rooms at 8 p.m. All 
members are urgently requested to be on 
hand. Nominations: Hon. president. Mr 
Sid Simpson, unanimously elected: presi
dent, Thomas Wright and M C Sm.tih; first r,tfiwa Feb IS —A couple of more suc- 
vlce-president. Harry Hancock. F A Moore, races were pul led off on the Ottawa
M C Smith. B Dumlson : second rlc- pr^- River ice track to-day by the Centra^ Can- 
dent, Brad Grigg, D Lunan, W Cra^hley, nda Rnclug Association. A 2.CJ9 class and a 
D Lerack, T Duff us; secretary, BDmn son, 2.24 clan» weh7the events c„ toe «ird. The 
unanimously elected; treasurer. M C Smith, §09 ^^ire^^.nfintohed^r ^
F A Moore. W Crashley, H Hancock; flnan- lc(1 track ln this country, thc time bring 
rial secretary D Lmian. H Hancock; c’:alr- 2.21. 2.21)i, 2.21)4, 2.31)4 2.22. Tbe winner 
man Raring Board. Fred Rutland, tmanlni- in the 2.24 class was Johnny P.. owned by 
oualT elected; chairman of House Commit- C. H. Clarke of Prescott. Following Is the 
tec, D Liman. M C Jacks; captain Brad arnimary^ $a50, unfinished:
Grigg, M C Jacks, J McLean. T Duff ms, Slr pv weatber. W. H. Com-
flTSt Heutenajut, T Duffus, J Smith, J Me- stock Brockville.......................
I>ean, H W Thompson, Dan Woods: second LcoklngO'ass, L. G. Bennett,
Hentenant, D E Wright, Dan Woods, H W Fort H 
Thompson: standard-bearer, J McLean, D T
Woods: bugler. H C St me. F A M ore: ..."....................... 2 3 3 l
Raring Board. Dan Woods. D Levnck. J Time—2.21, 2.21%. 2.21%. 3.21%, 2.22.
McLean, S Smith; House Committee D Lu- ! 2. 24 class, purse $200: ___
nan, B Gregg. J Lmian. D E Wright, J Johnny P.. C. H. Clarke, Pros- ,hp „(mtion of th.-
McLrira, H W -mornpren. v^, j, F." "latito." Cornai 1 9 7 4 ^”V°. AeAt toreatL.lt at

£aHy ^m,rh.P.ui^',r°,nffl = 7 2 2 the hands of capital 

BaS^thÆVÜ.--H.- Gouùn. .

Dn ist^îk?V P. Gl'mnur. Ottawa 7 4 5 3 
Grey Houjd. T. Warren, Kempt- 

ville. Ont. •;••••
^;tiTi'.LMM^lteagh."

0,t*T*m^2.25, 2.26%, 2.'29* 'iffi.

ILS. Hockey »t St. Michael’».
This rear’s hockey team at St. Mlchael’a 

ha» not been a yery great success, but, 
from the game yesterday afternoon be
tween the Rhetoric and Belle» Lettres class
es. It Is evident that there Is abundant 
material fnr a first-class team. The young
er members played an Important part in 
tolling up the score of 7 to 0 against the 
Belles Lettres to the game, a» It Is played 
•t St. Mlchael’a.

'•«fJriW j. vm
Faut Time at Ottawa.

"'ÎÔrontS C*,M 
cor»*' Î|cri«»t,4î" K

ted;
5 Beet Sugar Meeting at Welland.)

Welland, Ont-, Feb. 13.-An lnteresiting 
beet meeting was held In the Court Toronto» Beat the Granite».

The Toronto» defeated the Granites In a 
four-rink friendly curling match last night, 
half bring played at each rink. The 

scores :

May Postpone the Fight.
Cincinnati, Feb. 13.—It Is unofficially 

Mated that the Jeffrlee-Riiblln boxing con
gest. scheduled for Friday night, will be 
'postponed, as spectators from a distance 
Would not have time to get here after the 
leelsion of Judge Hollister, which should 
be rendered to-morrow. But the date to 
»bleh the contest la to be postponed will 
«pend npon the derision to-morrow. If 
the Injunction should be refused, the post
ponement would be for only a few days; 
“ allowed, the postponement would he for 
Pome weeks. In order to give time, for 
btrrylng the case thro the Circuit and Su
preme Courts.

sugar
House here this afterneon, when the prizes 
offered last year for the best plots of tecta 
were awarded.
cessfnl competitors: F H Stir’ztoge-, Fen
wick: David Cole, Southend: Charles Tay-

Hope.................................... 3 2 1 1 3 lor. Fonthlll; J C Sleet, Fenwick; 8 H
G McPherson. Montreal 4 4 4 4 1 van Everv, Rtdgevllle, and Philip Stirt- 

G. Miller,

Follow tog were the sue-

112 2 2 one. but not
would be the proper handling, if any rem
edy could be proposed. But there are tbe , 
sort of question» which, b fore th ■ twen- 
tkth century la very old, may compel men 
to up and think.

—At Victoria.—
Toronto— Granite—

V Armstrong, ^nmtoe7'
Dr Clark,
ti™n,'sklp..l6 GWeorae°Orr, »klp..!2

Mr. Mncleao (Ud wri.'DrRos*^ Tiî^Curtry. V
T Edtminds» skip. .14 C K‘«P ... » 

—At Granite.—
G Doherty. E Turnbull,
R southam. J $$a,t-
G Swabuv A Mtf'KlC.
A D McArthur, sk.19 TO Anderson, sk.. 9 
F Ôaulson.
E P Beatty^
F G R*iiisfien,
J Ince, skip...

ringer, Fenwick.
8eE,Tlcsfflm8 4

, Did Well.

Vnrnlahers* sad Polishers’ Bull,
The Assembly Hall of Temple Building 

was ln gala attire last night on the occa
sion of the eighth sun mi. a’ home, held 
„nder the ausple -s of the Vamistera and 
Polishers' Union. Nearly 200 conpies were 
present and took part In the dance to de
lightful music furnished by Glionns s or 
chestrs. Aliout midnight s sumptuous re
past was served by Caterer T. G. Davejr 
of the Temple Cafe The committee who 
arranged for the affair was composed of 
tbe following members of the union: ». 
McNair I chairman). W. Hutchison '*evre' 
taryi, S. Moore, H. Woodhotise, W. Shack- 
leton, H. Dusseau, J. O'Donnell, W. Ew
ing, W. Keoogh and B, Dunseeth.

li-'-rgS

can be

ms srtS'l

lty AND ARE CURED..The Stratford-Parls round will be played. 
Bat game on Friday and the second on 
Monday nleht. . . . ..

After winning their round last night tne 
George’s plav the winners of Stratford 

tid Parle.

Tenpin Games To-Night.
The elx scheduled games in the Toronto 

Bowling League to-night are :
H Co.. 48th. at Indians.
Merchants at Highlanders.
Liiederkranz A at Grenadiers.
Tbronto R.C. at L'ederkranz B.
Q.O.B. at Body Guards.
City A.C. at Q.O.R.B.C.

«233

tobacco, liquor and drugs.

Dr McTaggart’dVbacco remedy 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the fpngue with It occasionally.

PS!mplv" marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug ualilts. Is a safe and In
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic 
Injections: no publicity: .no loss ,lme
from business, and a certainty of euro ^ 

Address or consult Dr. MvTaggart. Uoom 
17 Janes Bnildlnr. corner King and Yonge-

-? removes E Trow.
E Garrow.
W Low.

18 H C Webster, sk*. 9

.9 5 4 6 
4 6 dr.

Speechless and Paralyzed-
MI had valvular disease of the heart,’ 
•rites Mrs. J S. Goode of Truro, N.S. 
‘‘I Buffered terribly and was often speech
es and partially paralyzed. One dose of 
**r Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gave me 
*h*f, and before I finished one ootfcle I 
Wa* able to go about. To-day I am a well 
•oman.”*—43

8 8 dr.

g Total.........................39Total........................ 67

SeFSS;S«
-itrslferd's team. An O.H.A. officer said 
rl*a* London Intends putting in declarations 
lmt Easson and Wood of Stratford played 

for Tavistock at the eurne time Hern did J
mauov.

Prejudice.
nivler tbe impression The Busy Brampton Cmrlers.

Brampton. Feb. «.-Brampton Curiera 
visited Georgetown this eveningjtnd eejoy- 
ed a very interesting and close game, com-

th^°ttey » « Food riçjr for 6 

rents should try our famocs
A. Thompson, tobacconist, ià ïonge-

•treet.tiding. T°r0Dl’»M*2
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING To Thoroughly Appreciate Tea
it must be evenly blended and possess a very aeli. 
cate flavor, also have a rich liquor. This is found g

against the company, both in the press LOCAL Tone».

rs; 2ZZZ2ZZ«
•crapping. We agree with Dr. Larratt fM*yl“ r>*«ckena1e of the Attorney-Gem 

that k to contrary to the ^Detriment, ^,*«^00^.4 "a
and the company ™Sjon,|n the provincial force at Niagara

1 The Attornoy-Gonerai'e Department does 
not regard as serious the statement that 
Buffalo sport» have started a lottery at 
Fort Erie. If such la the case they say 
that the provincial constables will take ac-

The regular monthly meeting of the In- 
Htltiitc of Chartered Accountant» of On
tario will be held at the Canadian Insti
tute. East Rlchmond-etreet, this evening at 
8 o'clock. Paper by Mr. David Hoskins, C. 
A., “Points on Commercial Arithmetic. All 
Interested are invited to attend.

ATHE TORONTO WORLD
<ms CUT bsobning rAPee.
HA n YONGB-'BTREET. Toronto.

Sonday^W«lrid?ln?dra!ce. «2 per year. 

TBLRPHONBa:
Business OMco-1734. Editorial Jto©m»-82* 

1» West King-street.
Telephone 1217. H. t «aye». Agent.

London. England, once. F. Y;"- L«rg* 
Agent, MB Fleet-street. London. B, C.

The World can be obtained in^New Torh 
City at the new» stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
•or. Broadway and llth-ntreeta- _____

«T. EATON G'L»
Friday, as Usual, Will Be Bargain Day

for thbusands of women, and iriert, too,-the most important news in this paper to- 
day will be our Friday Bargain list. Every item in the list will be read eagerly and Care
fully, and every statement made therein will be believed because truthfulness and Accuracy 
of description in details or prices of goods are cardinal points in the Eaton daily announce
ments. You have proved that time and again. That is why ,t ,s unnecessary for us to 
make any comment on this bargain list for to-morrow. It speaks for itself :

n’s Boots
Chromo Calfskin Boot», cork cush

ion hme.rsole, a food walking boot, 
with exteuatoa flexible solos, ®
to 10, regular price $2.50, Fri- 1 gfi 
day......................................... a.........

m

i I

foreof both the consume» 
that the existing state of a#alrs between 
the company end the corporation mould 
continue. We ere sorry, however, that a 
present redaction of the price of g»* will 
not end the trouble. It would only be a 
temporary settlement of it. Nothing but 

understanding a» to what ore

LUDELLA CEYLONHamilton Offlce
I ,-cnts ee<* fj 
“crc $1.50 to S
g 50 each for ij

\ ândMûf
* cfal.

cents • yar< 
lorcd Dress

It is very popular, because it pleases.
w 83c, 30c, 4Qo, 5Qg and 6Qc per lb, I

:#
a clear-cut 
the rights of the consumers and the com- 

ellmlnate the frlc-

I
II TELEGRAPHS AHD 

CABLES, 
proposai to natlonaltge the telegraph 

of the Dominion !» meeting with 
thruout the country. It I» 

that the telegraph oomca 
of the Postofflce Depart- 
the Government should 

of all letter», whe-

Lend Packets,NATIONAL pany respectively can 
tien. It is possible to uecure such an

One thru a de
ll un-

TheI demtahdteg In two way»:
courts, the other --by leglala- 

We direct President
limited, furniture and carpets.systems

50c Pevision of the THE J. F. BROWN CO.,ii great favor 
dearly recognised 
within the scope 
ment, and that 
monopolise the delivery 
ther they are sent by telegraph or mall, 
believe the country ts prepared to sanction 

by the Government of the 
country. Under

ffoj

Black
Dross Muslins
33-Inch White Dimity Mnstln, for remmer 

dresses and waists, raised cord stripes. 
In six different patterns, a l»c 
muslin, Friday

Dress Trimming
Colored Silk Applique Dress Trimming,odd 

lines. In leading shades that were sold 
at $1 and $1.50 a yard, Fit- gQ

Ladles’ Hosiery
plain Black Wool Hose, slr.es 8V4 to 9>,i: 

also Children's ,-Ribbed Wool Hose,size* 
li to 714, our regular prices 20c 
to 20c a pair, Friday ................

tlve enactment.
Smith's attention to this aspect of the 

How does be propose to prevent att
end the oom-

J Trunks
BARGAINS FOR BUSINESS MEN.- Canves-covered Trunks. 24 Inches 

our 15.20 3 go
case.
other fight between the city

within the course of, say, five years?
It hi» Company reduced the 

76 cents this year,

Square
Don-bound,long, 

trunk, Friday . •> 10 in cents a yar. 
usual 12>4c. J 
IS cents a yard 
36 inches wldti

We pamy
Because even 
price of gae to 80 or 
there would be another demand before 
long tor e further reduction. The city has 
adopted the best course «o resch a settle
ment of the dispute. In the course of a 
few months, we ought to bav^ a decision 
from the courts defining our rights. No 
temporary reduction should Induce us to 
abandon the action we have taken against 
the company, which is due to reach the 
court this month. The City Council will 
not bo Justified In even discussing the 
company’s proposal unless the latter is 
made to Include some permanent settle
ment of the Issue. The Consumers’ Gae 
Company la a partnership between the 
shareholders and consumers, 
in the deed of partnership, or statute of 
1887, Is that the shareholders are given 
all the authority for carrying out the 

"terms of partnership. If the company will 
agree to Admit the consumers into active 
partnership, giving them their Just represen
tation In the conduct and maintenance of tire 
company's affairs, a compromise may be 
discussed. A mere reduction in the price 
of gas by Itself cannot, of course, be en
tertained.

1■ Wash Boards 60c.!
Girls’ Boots the purchase 

telegraph Une» of the 
.Government operation itelegtuph rtmrges 
could, be reduced by 50 per cent., and the 
service would still be self-supporting. The 
elimination of competition, the use of Gov
ernment buildings already erected, and 
ether economies rendered possible by the 
transfer of the service to the Government 
would Justify such a reduction at «ace. 
It'took» now as if the nationalisation of 
the telegraph systems of Canada to within 

In the same connection It le P'eaa-

Back Washboards, one of Our best 
make, our regular 20c board, JQ 
Friday for .......... .................................

«: Solid
Glrls' Dice Calfskin Boots, laced style, ex

tension sole, a good aeheeljleet, etoes 
2, regular price $1.6(1 J QQ

Ï »
» worthwortti JOHNworth11 to 

Friday worthJet Tea Pots 5.75
(No. 140) 
Revolv
ing and 
Tilting 
Office 
Chair, 
solidoak, 
cane seat

95c.J KINO 5TREE3.00English Jet Tea Pot a. decorated and gold 
tracing*, regular price, 83of Fri- ^5 
day for ........................... *.................

6.00Children’s Beets (No. 87)

Office Stool, 
30 inches 

32 inches and 36 inches high, 
cane or perforated teat, same 
stool with wood seat..

. calf and Kid Boots, button and lace, 
spring heels, el zee 5 to 1ft regular price 
95c and $1* Friday for .............. .. *jy

(No. 52$ 
Revolving 
and Tilting 
Office Chair 
maple, an
tique or 
mahogany 

finish, cane seat and back. 
No. 52, with upholstered pad 
seat and bock, in No. 1 lea
ther, worth 8.50, for 4.60.

(No. 96) Revolv
ing High Stool 
with back, per
forated or cane 
seat. This 
stool is cheap 
at 3.00. A 
phenomenal 
value

Box

.10I Tea Sets
China Tea Sets, natural floral decor 

re^g“»r prire’r^Erld.y
JxIndies' Plain Black Cnefomere Hose, flnv 

heel, toe. so'.e and
Fine Ladles’ Gowns

Cotton Night Gowns, Mother H«hbej£ 
yoke, embroidery trimmings, sises M 
to 60 in., a dollar gown Frt- g3 
day ............................................. . •**

Ladles’ Underwear
Combination Suits, fine natural wool.

ors white and natural, aises 80 to 88, 
regular prices $2 to $3.35, Frl- |^29 
day ...................................................

pure yarn, double 
unkle. regular price 85c a pair, | OK 
Friday ............................... .55sight.

log to notice the efforts of the British Em
pire League In Canada In the nationaliza
tion of the cable systems of the Empire. 
Sir Sand ford Fleming, who le'an authority 
on cable», flays that the toll» on cable
grams ought to be reduced to about ooo- 
eighth of present rates, 
would be possible under Imperial owner- 
ehtp. Not only win the Canadian Govern
ment be compelled, thru the force of pub- 
lice opinion, to assume control of the tele
graphs of the country, but the Empire $s 
a whole Will find it necessary 
charge of all the cables binding the differ
ent parts of the Empire together. State- 
owned telegraphs are no novelty in Europe, 
As a matter of fact, private ownership of 
telegraph line» to the exception in every 
part of the world, except North America. 
National ownership of telegraphs and ca
bles within the Empire is bound to come. 
It cannot be delayed much longer.

No. 140, 
with pad seat, upholstered in 
No. t leather, worth 
6.75. for......................

iGrooerles
Lombard Plums, in heavy syrup, in 

’two-pound tins, Friday 3 tins ^5
for ................................... ................

Tomato Catsup, 2-plnt bottle* for

! Ladles’ Gloves 1.85 Your Credit is Good.3.75 at....The defecti> Beat Ladles' Glove*, 2 dome, white and self
I colored silk points, all alaee, A R 

our 75c glove, Friday ................» The J. F. Brown Co., Limited,.25 Men’s Gloves
One-clasp Wool-Lined Kid Gloves:

Heavy Working Wool-Lined Mitts, In 
oil tan and calfskin, our rcgnlar 
6.7c and 70c, Friday ...........................

Men’s Umbrellas

This, he says, r %special Blend Fine India, and Ceylon Tea, 
regular 30c a pound, Friday 25 
for ...................................................... ..
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MORGAN, THE MAN OF THE MOMENT, 
HEAD OF GREAT RAILWAY TRUST

Ladles’ Corsets me very».
35 f’Jf

regular prices fl to $L75* * r* nR 
day...................... -.............. .

Drug Sundries
packet Cream Tartar

.V

.10A bounce
for »e..

'A 35c Bottle 6Ï Liquid Ammonia
for ............................ • •

20c Tooth Brushes for.......................

2 Bottles Petroleum Jelly tor... 

60c t dozen Toilet Soap for'. »>••••

to take
25*lnch (Ttorln Silk Cmbrellas. Steel rwl, 

ftttoflllvdMl and horn handles, 
a $2 tmmrttla» Filday for

.10ï 1.10 )
KILLING DEER IN THE WATER.Ladies’ Suits

Heavy Cheviot Cloth Tailor-Made Suits, 
black and navy, fly fronts, coats lined 
with rflkallne, sizes .12, 40 end 42, regu
lar price $8.50, Friday ......... g §Q

X(tt ,10 While the game laws of Ontario are un
dergoing their annual amendment the Leg- 
lâtvre should put an end to the practice 
of killing deer In the water. It Is not «port 
to be paddled up to a deer that baa be>n 
bounded Into water and to kill the poor 
brute with A rifle, club or butcher-knife. 

THB ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE TO BE gratify our Anglo-Saxon lore of kill-
TESTED. mg, blit the most abundant charity can

if R to economically possible toretkb- „ „ ^ ye»r the
Ilsh a direct .«Vice between the ports on "tj* companle8 carried 2032 carcases of 
the Great I-akes end Europe ri, the 1m- ^ Tberg wprc 3359 decr.hHDti6g license, 
proved Welland Canal, we shall •*» be |nd g(,tt,ere took out permits
aware of the fact. If the St. Lawrence ^ Uunt decr incomplete returns published
route has genuine merits, they will soon be ^ <he Game commission’s report show 
found out by the enterprising bnslneee men thcre were 5900 deer hunters in the
of the lake title». Chicago la extremely w0(|dl durlBg tbe fifteen days’ open aeason. 
anxious to become a «report. To hare A «flmat», made on the asstimp-
occan-golng vessels land at its dock» is a jjon the .’awa were gen«ally regarded

which It has been Indulging In for pj8<,cl the number of deer killed at 6300, 
years. We may rest assured that the peo- Lut y,ere are many who hold that a round
pl« of Chicago will give the St. Lawrence ten thousand would be nearer the actual
route a fair trial, end. If it I» found to nmpber. /
. ... .___ „„ -„lh, Wi —et The figures are sufficiently alarming to
be sat sfac y, __ - warrant some radical change in the law
with some proportion looking towards tne tQ prevcnt depletion. The prohibition of 
enlargement of the canals to 30 feet. Mr. hounding has been suggested. That would 
Carnegie proposes to ose the Canadtro wat- be retaliation for the settlers, who feel 

. nn that the laws have been changed from ttmoerway for shipping sled from Conneaut, on f<> tlme for the of clly ^r,,. The
Lake ‘Erie, to Europe. He has already average hunter from the city, whose feet 
made several shipments by that route. We cetagle In fallen limbs, and who cannot 

. . . ™h.* ecu » deer till It Jumps, would stand aare now informed that a company has po()r thance „f kUllDg ouc ln aftecn days,
bwn formed to establish a direct sen Ice or even tifteea, week a, etlll hunting. Taere 
between Chicago and Great Britain via the la a special clause in the game law ep- 
„ T «. known as PUnable to the Indian Peninsula of BraheSt. Lawrence. The company to known as mak|og k m#gal t0 kill dcer In the
the Northwestern Steamship Company. It water „ immediately after they have land- 
hag four steamers now under conrtrnOtloit, ed. This lew should be made applicable 
and the first voyage to Europe will be w faT#r of ^eulne aport_ but hatchery 
nuule In the coming April. It ts raid the ghould not be encouraged as a pastime.

The tendency to substitute the camera for 
the rifle is growing, end la worthy of alh 
commendation—Editorial in Toronto Globe, 
April 18, 1900.

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' Pure Irish linen Handkerchiefs, 

hcmstltclicd, regular lf)c each,
Friday ...........................................

M<*n\<i and Youths’ White Oottop Handkw- 
chiefs, fancy colored border,regu
lar 4c each, Friday ...................... ••••■

I v5

5 IT

.35 VLadies’ Capes2 1Candles Stylish 811k and Broche Capes, with Thi
bet fur trimmings, also All-Wool Navy 
Blue Beaver Cloth Capes, high storm 

and trimmed with fur. regular
7.50

KI,10lA pound of good Maple Cream
Friday for .................. ...................

Horehound Stick candy, per pound
'/ Our Second 

Sale of
King’s Samples

i Furniture
Bargains

3collar
$12 and $12.50 nape»,.10 illMFri
day li *

XBooks Ladles’ Jackets
Beaver Cloth Jackets. In fawn, blacl^ and 

navr, Sixes 40 and 42. regular prière 
$3.60 and $4 each, Friday ............1-00

Table Linen
450 yards Half-Bleeched Irish and Scotch 

Table Damasks, 04. 70 and 72 Inches 
wide, regular prices 45c and QQ 
50c a yard, Friday ..........................

Flannelettes
Soft-Finished Stripe Flannelettes, fast col

ored pattern, 30 and 3Î Inches wide, 
regular 7c a yard, Friday ................ .$>

A300 Cloth-bonnd Books, gilt top» and titles, 
a fine library edition, regular price 
23c each, Friday for ..........

+}

hT On sale Friday : I
.15 :>.s.

>
^ 2.50 to 3.00 Jardiniere
4- Stands for..................
"t 2T65 Parlor Tables for 1,79 X 7.75 to 6.75 Hall Mir- 
4 rors for ..

Lead Pencils
Medium Grade Pencils, with nickel and 

rubber top, regular price *23c a 
dozen, Friday .............................

Men’s Underwear
Fleece-lined / Shirts, In heavy

weights, slightly Imperfect garments, 
In medium and small sizes only, we 
have sold these at 50c each, OQ 
Friday ...........................................................

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Fine English Ceylon Flannel Shirt», col

lar attached. In fawn, bine an# (grey 
stripes, unshrinkable, all sizes, regular 
price $1.00 each, Friday lor.. CjQ

1.90 Two hundred pair more of I
dream

King’s
Samples

.121 45.00

± 12.75 China Cabinets 
t for'
t 20.00 Parlor Cabinets
> for .............................

40.00 to 50.00 Parlor 
Suites for

28.50 to 31.50 Bureaus

: 0.75whiter
for men to hand this week. We boujtj 
one thotgiand pair in all and have sold aw 
hundred pair. The balance, threehua« 
Tiady, are still in use by King’s travrire 
and it will be three or four weeks beta 
we can get them.

200 PAIR ready for Saturday’s selling 
Men’s Boot» which sell at $3.60, $4.06 
$4.5» and $5.00,

Zz
i13.00

+ iti

i ' 35.00 + Pillow Cases
mk^> 9f Ttagllsh

YX Ccambric-

=
$nilow Cases, „ „ „

finished cottons, sizes 42x36. 4,»x36 and 
54x36. regular prices 85c and OK 
40c a pair, Friday..................-••• -*fav

Fancy Likens

i20.00 tfor. 1♦ r32.00 Bedroom Suites
î

JM- fl ! -trt At $2.526.73 ï"-for 7

4-125.00 Black Walnut 
^ Bedroom Suites for.,82.30 4 

+ 2.25 Parlor Rocking
4 Chairs for...................
£ 5.00 Rattan Rocking 
-4- Chairs .for.................

Men’s Suits
Double-breasted Sacque Suits, made of tine 

all-wool Scotch tweed, sizes 36 to 44, 
our $12.50 suit, Friday for g.gQ

Tamboured and Applique Scarfs, Sises 18 
x54 and 18x72, for dresser or sideboard 
corers, fancy designs, regular price. 
86c and $1 each, Friday for ..... gg

anthracite coal mines and coal-carrytng 
railroads, had the effect, practically, of 
bringing into one grand combination all 

American railway ,he bard coal business of I he country. Mor
gan became the Coal King.

As Morgan’s partners were carrying ont 
the details of these schemes, the great rail
road banker bought the Mobile & Ohio anil 
turned It over to the Southern Railway,

^ r ^hT aL,of z
EttdVto r‘fo»y antoriŒl]yCMor?»n TmU ro écorne a dlreetor lu of England’s agent for the
^n^rw^rtMîroadrttnitionTn ™A subscriptions for 

of the country was con- and ^ nHotment of

*B»foro wonder ceased about the posslblll- Finally Mr. Morgan bought the Interests 
ties of the Morgan-HlH partnership, the of Andrew Carnegie, the great .
Wall-rtreet banker bought, ln the Interests ter, and developed a scheme to cootr 
t fh„ vru, tiw Pennsylvania Coal Coin- the world’s steel trade. Morgan  ̂becametepany? pî'ytg ticrctor about $35JXX).O0O. Steel King. V'’a™ Tj Tm’Xu 

And even before the details of this deal nlaes the bead offthe firm of J. 1. Mor^n 
A “ «ni.hid j r Morgan & Co. paid be- & Co. as the dominant power In hanking, 
tween 120.000 000 and $20 000,000 for the In railroads, ln the coal trade. Including 
ÎTTrel M Ncw letYv ttnVrab selling it both bituminous and anthracite- a scheme 

the Philadelphia & Read- ^mal^nete former

> Toyk, Feb. 13.—The man of the mo
ment In America Is J. Plerpont Morgan, 
the bred of the gigantic 
trust He to prosperity's product. On* suc
cessful imdcrtakng has been pushed to n 
completion after another with bewildering

New
1 The sample sizes are mostly all 7, b 

there are a few 71 and 8. Now on view 
men’s shoe window, i

1.59 X amount of freight already offered the new 
line, from Chicago a lotte, exceeds Its ca
pacity by many times, 
water ln the canals can accommodate ves
sels of 3000 tons capacity. There Is a 
large class of freight which Is expensive 
to -tranship from lake to ocean vessels. 
There ought to be a big business for a 
direct line in freight of this nature, at

1 Fourteen feet of BURlWindow Shades
600 Opaque Shades. 36x70 in., complete 

with spring, roller, fringe, brackets 
and pull, regular 50c shades, QK 
Friday .......................... . ...................

Laoe Curtains
Nottingham Lâee Curtain*, 54 to 60 ln. by 

3V4 yards, white or ivory, choice pat
terns, regular prices $1.35 to |
$1.50 a pair, Friday.............. . *»vv

Carpet Squares
Ad-Wool Reversible Carpet Squares, with 

18-lnch border, sizes 3x3 and 3x3% 
yards, our regular prices $7.25 $* on 
and $8.50 each, Friday for ...,V»OU

Carpet Remnants
335 yards Remnants of Brussels and All- 

Wool Carpets, 27 and 36 inches wide, 
ln IH to 9-yard length*, our regulir 

prices 75c to $1.25 a yard, Frl-

3.65 >Men’s Trousers
Heavy Canadian Tweed Trousers, in 

brown and grey stripe, well made and 
trimmed, sizes 82 to 44, regular "7R 
price $1.-25 a pair, Friday .............. * * v

Heavy Frieze Ulsters
Heavy All-wool

brown and Oxford grey* 
and worsted linings, 3-» *ind
36, for small men and youths» regular 
prices $6.50. $8.50 and. $10.00 Q UQ 
each, Friday ........ ..........................

Kingsley & CRailway Nationalisation.
Hamilton Herald: Few speeches delivered 

In the Dominion Parliament are more 
worthy of serious attention than the one 
which was made yesterday by the member 
for East York. It was a very bold and

' The Forant 
“ tin Gi

186 Y0NGE STREET.,Smallwares Watertown 
military hon 
Shaw, late < 
and formerly 
died suddonl 
hold this nl 
Iu. Brooksbld 
lng a volley 

. citizen ^oldid 
At It o'cj 

K-vvlce for | 
deceased wij 
The floral o 
ftrl, hieludi 
U.8. Consul 
telegraphed

Diamond Floss Wort, In Jersey cream col
or, regular price 7c a skein,' C
Friday, 2 skeins for................. ...........

Pompadour Combs, in shell color, heavy 
top, regular price 25c each, 1C 
Friday ................................ 1 ..................

Silverware
0 dozen Sterling Silver renflant,* and 

Charm*, for bracelet*, etc., assorted de
mi gn* and noreltle*, Hall-marked ster
ling. regular price 50e e,icb, QA 
Friday .............................. .................

42 piece* of Silverware, made up of salve 
boxen, watch stand*, asb tray*, ca^fl 
tray*, tootlipirk holders, etc., neat de
signs, regular $1 to $1.25 each.
Friday ................................................... ..1 v

25 Fruit or Berry Dishes, opnlwnhe gins* 
dl4*h tinted in bright colors. th£ stand 
1« a* fancy design, regular $5, Q KK 
Friday .................................................O.fJsJ

5

;eleast, to any nothing of other classes of 
merchandise. It to to be hoped there will 
be no complaint of obstructions this year 
to the St. Lawrence route. A pressing duty

Dialer* black, 
with tweed

radical speech, and a very important one. 
Mr. Maclean advocated the acquirement 
by the Gdvemment of a controlling in- 

1 tcrest ln the C.P.R. end the Q.T..R., as 
! a means of averting a greet danger. The 

rests with the Government to see that no proposition Is made not so much as a mat- 
part of the system has leas than fourteen ; ter of general national policy as because 
‘ . , . . , , ! the nationalization of the railways Is the
fret of navigable water. It was claimed only adequate means of defence against

a national danger arising out of new and 
unexpected conditions.

Even more significant and Important than 
Mr. Maclean’s advocacy of this policy is 
Mr. Charlton’s tacit endoraation of It. The 
member for East York has for some years 
been an advocate of national railways; but 
Mr. Charlton has never given any hint of 
favoring such a radical innovation. The 
member for North Norfolk Is a prudent, 
cautious politician, inclining to conserva
tism; and the fact that he favors the seri
ous consideration of Mr. Maclean’s pro
posal will go far to save that proposal 
from ridicule as one of Billy Maclean’s 
fads.

Frleee

AtFur Gauntlets
I Misses’ and Children’* Grey Lamb Gaunt- 

oaif kid palm*, regulir
last season that it was Impossible for a 
vt-sael drawing fourteen feet to reach tide
water from the lakes. The doubt that 
exists as to the actual capacity of the sys
tem ought to be cleared up at once. If 
there are any shallow places, the Govern
ment should have dredges at work deepen- 
log them at the vcryVearllest opportunity. 
We must not allow our fourteen-foot sys
tem to be queered for another reason.

Our
New
Store

let iMltta _____
prlrn* *3.00 and $3.50 a pair, O 39 
Friday ................................................e-,wv

were

Children’s Tams
Navy

These two tremendous deals, Involving the steel trade.
Lottie 
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1 Secrecy sly 
$ terwards r

Blue and Scarlet Cloth Tam O' Shan- 
ters, large wired top. regular prices 
35c and 60c each, Friday...»

of the standing committee* of this House.
The House adjourned until 3 o’clock this 

afternoon..15 day

mourning drapery has been removed 
from the Legislative Chamber.Wall Papers WE ARE OFFER-The

» Millinery Sundries )Glimmer Wall Papers, with ceilings and 
borders to match, floral and scroll de
signs, for halls, dining-rooms and bed
rooms, our 10c paper, Friday ........ ...

PROTECTION AND PREFERENTIAL 
TRADE.

The time, to ripe for the adoption of 
mutual preferential trade within the Em
pire. The people of Great Britain have 
had their eyes opened lately to the disas
trous results of the British free trade po
licy. The manufacturers of that country 
perceive that without a tariff they are 
perfectly helpless In lighting their foreign 
competitors. The indications are that 
some measure of protection will be adopted 
by Great Britain within the near future. 
In a speech the other day, the president 
of the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce de
clared that Great Britain had loot her pre
eminence among the nations of the world 
In export trade. The arguments against 
free tradrt supplied by the latest figures 
he declared to be Irrefutable. “Are we to 
sacrifice ourselves any longer,” said be,

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO “for the benefit of foreigners who will

The Baby and the Parle.
A peculiar case of theft was reported to 

the police yesterday by Mrs. F. G. Mc- 
Cranev of 36 Coolmlne-road. Mrs. Mc- 
Oaney went to the Public Library on Dun. 
das-street about 10 o'clock, leaving a baby 
carriage with a baby In It and purse con
taining $5. When she came out she found 
the baby crying and the purse missing.

ING PURCHAS-Colerrd Silk Remnants, IS to 21 Inches 
wide, all good shades, regular Ofi
50c to 65c a yard, Friday .............. v

Hat Ornaments, ln gilt, brilliant and steel, 
regular 19c to 50c each, also Sequin and 
Jet Sprays, regular 19c to 2uc IQ 
each, Friday to clean at ................ v

Wool Hoods, for children and ladles, col 
or* cardinal, bine, navy, garnet, black, 
pink and white, regular 56c OR 
and 69c, Friday. .

Ribbonst Estimates Expected to Be Brought 
Down on Thursday or Friday 

at Latest,
5270 pieces Neckwear Ribbons, comprising 

5%-lnrll duchess satin and 6-lnrb plain 
taffetas, soft and washable, pure silk, 
regular 59c and 45c qualities.

Good Dey’e Work.
Toronto Telegram: A public man who 

fought shoulder to shoulder with the cor
porations which battled for control of the 
municipal government of a great city must 
necessarily carry the weakness of Ms civic 
record Into the larger Scene of his acti
vity at Ottawa.

Corporation ownership of the results of 
a municipal election is the condition which 
the member for East York helped to estab
lish In Toronto, and public ownership of 
everything Is the theory which the same 
gentleman advocates at Ottawa.

Question» of motive and doubts as to the 
sincerity of a public man should not be 
'allowed to cloud the merit* of any good 
act which that public man may put to his 
credit. The member for East York and 
the member for West York did a good 
day's work yesterday afternoon. They 
raised a great—an all-important—public 
question and forced the Premier to reveal 
a peevish weakness which Is foreign to 
public estimates of Ms fine character.

There Is not n doubt that, whether Mac
kenzie & Mann and the C.P.R. are two or 
one, their systems will drop like ripe ap
ples into the hands of the alien capital- tw<x ' .
ists who have united all the tranacontln-n- Mr. Whitney: Will they be ready be
ta! lines In the United States. If the Con- tcn the Budget speech is delivered'/ 
ri*. The Premier: I thought they would be

well for the party and the country that reedy by this time. I understood that
Messrs. Wallace and Maclean should do would.
their duty and raise a wanting Bote which whltnev They certainly Should be
Canada may well afford to heed. ”r- ” nttney. y

----- --------------------------  given before the Budget speech.
Skating Championwliip. Saturday. p-mt— Rosa then confirmed the an
Montreal. Feb. 13.—The officials for the ____ . , ™hcoming amalgamated skating rares for the i-.ouncçmeut recently made In The World 

championships of Canada and the L'nlted tllat tlle -Budget speech would bo made 
«talcs which will take place on the M.A. 1 6 ^ _
A.A. tank next Saturday, haw been ap- $ext Tuesday. He would try to have tne
pointed, and they will Ite aefoHow»: estimates brought down on Thursday, "or

Referee-W. G. Roes, president A.S.A. #t the lateBt -
Judges-A. Haig Rims: E. E. Buermeyer, lu view of the Budget speech on Ttree-

president X.S.A. of A.: Major W. B. T. day Mr. Wldtney pointed out tbe prtçrlety 
Macaulay: Sqm. .1. Montc igery. M. Free- 0f tlietr presentation not later than lbure- 
man. Henry Brophy. president M.A.A.A. d
MeT>^«rGti»Tg?“D.S Pïilllîp* ’JmnraÆ Mr. Stratton brought down a numner 
ton. W O. H. Dmld». of departmental reports, including the

Starter—William C. Finley. Public Accounts and the License Depart-
Scorers—David J. Watson. W. G. Ayling. nients. The latter was summarized fully 
As will be noticed." three of them are . .j newspapers a few weeks ego. The 

from, the United States. Mr. Buermeyer Is „n increase of drunk-tile president o$ the National Amateur Skat- *hief feature was ,or
lng Association of America: Mr. Samuel ennesa during the pflflt litetnao year. 
Montgomery is the secretary of that organ!- -ftic following notice was given: 
xaliwt. and Mr. (JeorgmD. Phillips Is the Mr Little—That ln consideration of the 
well-known figure skat* and manager of tact thet agriculture Is the chief Industry 
the 8t. MchoUs Rink. Newport. of the prorinre of Ontario, an» that a

large tract of fertile land In New Ontario 
Is still unoccupied, this House Is of the 
opinion that the appointment of a commit
tee on agriculture and colonization would 
advance the Intercala of agriculture and 
aaalst in the settlement of New Ontario, 
such committee to be considered aa one

ERS SPECIAL
Pictures.25 v inducementsfor Table Medallions. 11x11Fancy Colored

Inches, figure subjects, "gilt frames, tegu
lar price $1.25 each, Friday14.Inch Fancy Ijtibhons, all colors. fo+ ch!'- 

dreu's wear and skirt trimming, also 
plain silk effects, all colon, reg
ular 5c a yard, at 3H yards ft*...

DURING ALTER-MR. HOYLE’S PERTINENT QUESTION.:.75 A SORRY SIGHT.5 U-Need-A Tables ATIONS -It is, to see a strong man shaken like * 
reed by a paroxysm of coughing, which 
leaves him gasping for breath. People
have suffered with bronchial affections
for 3 rs, with obstinate, stubborn cough, 
and growing weakness. They have tried 

doctors and medi-
cine# in vain.

ArfÿîSSi last they have been 
induced to try Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, with 
the general result
experienced by all
who put this wonder
ful medicine to the 
test—help at once, 
and a speedv cure.

_________________ ghs, bron-
■ chial affections, weak
■ lungs, spitting of 

blood, and other
A diseases of the or- 

■KL gans of respiration, 
Golden Medical 

/ Discovery” is pr»c- 
H tically a specific. It
■ always helps; it at-
■ most always cures.

«1 had been troubled 
with bronchitis and 

H catarrh of the head for 
■HMiæi eight years ; had revere 

MUH» cough, and ti times great 
HHrann dineulty in breathing,» 

DM ■DD# write, j. W. Howerton, HR nEürtl BM., of Bigf.11, Hancock 
■M QQMyi Co., Tens. «A portion 
BUB SnUffil of the time my appetite 
SttKlM fflsjel] was poor and part of the 
illlre» 7 time I was unable to do

anything. I had been 
treated by our best country ohyrictana for 
several year» but with little benefit. I had been 
reading about your medicine for a long time 
but hadn't much faith in it. Last anting con- 

try it, and before I had taken 
bottle of Dr. Pierce'a Golden 

I con-

II I
When Will the Figures Relating to 

Grants ts Produced t— 
Nobody Knows.

50 U-Need-A "Bracket Tables, can be ad
justed to a bedstead for Invalids, to 
bo used as a table or as a reading or 
writing desk, made to sell at $1.60 to 
$2 each, Friday our price................ gQ

CloakingsDress Goods
'AU-Wool Pros* Goods, ln mixed effects, 

sl-so *llk and wool checks, assorted col* 
i ors» 38 to 44 incho* wide, regu

lar value 50c yard, Friday...i

Bell Organ 
and Plano Co., 
Limited.

Railway Plagi
Bombay, 

plague la 
fÏ 2000 deatl 
I ; week, of ■ 
I have been 

cent to di 
Ihe sick,. 

I %■ spread of

*54-iuch English Be*ver Cloth. 1n black. 
n«r.r, brown, green; royal bloc and 
red. regular, price $1 a yard, Cf 
Friday .....................................‘....25 rather formal 

It, was en-
The Legislature had a 

sitting yesterday afternoon, 
livened by Mr. Hoyle (North. Ontario) ask
ing when the figures respecting railway 

which were promised by the Gor- 
would be

At

T. EATON Oft-THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR HILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIAT.

V
grafts*
ernment In April of last year,

Premier 0o«s hesitated In 
He was uncertain, but

Vs

Eforthcoming, 
making » reply, 
thought they would be ready ln a day orI never rctiprocate?” ^he British seem at 

last to be getting hold of the right end 
of the stick. Canada might do much to 
help on the good work If we only had a 
Government that reflected the sentiments 
of the people on the trade question. This 
country is undoubtedly ln harmony with 
that section of the Liberal party, beaded 
by Hon. Mr. Ross, which favors mutual 
preferential trade as against tbe one sided 
variety championed by the Government. 
If the Parliament - of Canada came out 
squarely ln favor of a protective tariff for 
the Empire as against the rest of tbe 
world, it would go a long way toward con
vincing the Mother Country of the advisa
bility and necessity of adopting inch a 
policy. The Empire is almost ready for 
protection and mutual preferential trade. 
A* word from Canada and Australia would 
bring the question to a successful issue.
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GOOD REPORT fROW STEEL WORKS.SCHOOL LANDS COMMISSION.GRAND HOTEL ANO THEATRE
»For cou

Manager Moxham at Sydney, C.B., 
Says Promise of a Largo Pro

duct is Now a Certainty.
Montreal, Feb. 13.—.(Special.)—While Mr. 

H. M. Whitney, President of the Domin
ion Iron and Steel Company, was here 
yesterday, he and his fellow-directors were 
much pleased to receive the following 
highly encouraging despatch from the vice- 
president and gentral manager of the Steel 
Works:

investigation in Manitoba Closed 
at Mellta Tuesday Night—Report 

Will Be Forwarded.
Mellta. Man., Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 

School Lands .investigation Commission 
held Its closing sitting here last night. 
In all 22 place, have been visited, .ind 
silica aggregating a million and a half dol
lars enquired Into. It 1s expected o re
port will be Immediately forwarded to 
the Department of the Interior for the 
Minister to deni with.

To Be Erected In Winnipeg By 
Maeltensle nnd Mann—Cltlaeas 

Expeeted to Help.
Winnipeg, Feb. m—(dpectol.)—Horn J. 

Dunsmutr, Premier of British Columbia, 
was a passenger from the cast this morn
ing. He was accompanied by Hou. D. M. 
Elicrls on his visit to Ottawa.

Dan Mann arrived to-day from the cast, 
lie thinks the dtlsens may give some
thing towards Ms proposed railway bridge 
If It be built for general traffic purposes. 
Mnckensle & Mann contemplate erecting 
, theatre and hotel at the corner of Port- 
fge-svenue and Main-slrect, costing In the 
neighborhood of $750.000. They expert 
citizens to take shares in the enterprise.

ILLIAMS
PIANOS

| wfe

STRICTLY HIGH CRADE
SOLD yon CASH OR RA»y PAïMïlO*

143 Yonge Street
t,—$2.00 to $250 per men*I

Pianos to renl
Sydney. C.B., Feh. 12.Children nnd Matches.

Early yesterday morning children played 
with "matches in the home of Mrs. F. C.
Brooker at 94 Linpliicntt-street. and set fire 
lo the house. Mrs. C. Gar-butt, who lives 
nt No. 93. saw Ihe blaze and ran to rescue 
the children and extinguish the flames. In 
rescuing the children Mrs. Uarhutt was washed coal. There Is no longer room for 
severely burned. The firemen were called doubt as to the quality or the good de
end the loss will not amount to more than tllc blast furnace, nlnnt$10. When the fire occurred the children To' Iorneco pIant- 
were alouc In the house. r1™’

H. M. Whitney, Montreal:
Turned out splendidly: promise of a large 

product Is now a certainty. The sulphur. 
Which was our doubtful pom, I» under 

i absolute control to-day, and ttite with un-

;:
t Unlike other good «
♦ things, The 9egl Ca,#"|
♦ donla Waters cannot
♦ be too freely partaken 

dealers
J. J. Mo*

il(i
Hf

Probabilities.

Vf G R. Gould. M.H., LL.R., of Brock 
ville was In tbe city yesterday.

Mr. Postlethwaltc, harbormaster, lias been 
confined to his betl for the ’ast three or 
four days with a bad attack of bronchrtls.

Misa Booth, commissioner orf the Salvation 
Armv. returmMi from Montreal by the In- 
I.Tii.tional Limited on Tuesday r"”r“'“8- 
Miss Booth <iHi<llli te<i three important gath
erings In Windsor Hall on Sunday and Mon- 
lav. all of which were very largely attend- 
e.l! Miss Booth was accompanied by Lient- 
Col. Mr«. Read, superintendent of the Wo
men's Social Work, her secretaries. Artjii- 
::ms Welch iind Griffith aud her two 
id-.pted children.

THE CITY AND THE GAS COMPANY.
The president of the Consumers' Gas 

Company write* the Mayor tlia-t his com
pany Is prepared to consider the quest Ion 
of reducing the price of gas in the event 
of the city's withdrawing its suit agalnrt 
the company. It Is quite likely the company 
would agree to a reduction of 10. end per- 

thousand feet, if the

A. J. Moxham.
il eluded I would 

one-third of a —__

Now I feel like a new man. and can do as hard 
a day's work as any one.”

Medical Aviser sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay cost of customs and mail
ing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for 

paper covers, or 50 stamps for 
Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ki111 Dropped Dead la the Street. of. All best 
sell them. 
Laufthlln, Toronto. 

X agent and bottler.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for«each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tee-

get your money back if not cured. flOc a box. af 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Cd” Toron to.

Dr.*Chase’s Ointment

Piles Mrs. Annie Hillilson, a second-hand dealer 
at 355 West Queen-street, dropped dead yes
terday morning while about to cuter the 
store.

v
. Inquest Unnecessary.

Coroner J. H. McConnell last night with
drew his warrant for an inquest on the 
bodv of Frank Berko, the 2-year-old son of 
Dav:|d Burke of 1S78 West Bloor-street, who 
died on Tursilsy afternoon. Dr. Spence, 
who performed the autopsy, found that the 
infant died from tubercular meningitis.

Dr. Ball was called, but he was
unable to do anything. The cause of death 
was net *pi>*rcnt. so Coroner W. A. Young| haps 15» cents per
"'hÎM«2 .VoînonSw «ttèrmmn0 city abandoned Its harassing migstton. The 
at Nn. 3 station, has liern issued, but It i,8t reduction to 90 cents was made after 
son bw«»T35 'yem a"W- . eenttouous fusllade had b^en waged

:book in 
cloth, to I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦î’C : î • ;
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WOMEN MOST SLEEP.

THURSDAY MORNING

' Clearing Sale of [Xffl MAINS TO ISLAND
Certain Goods

Before the Arrival of Spring Imports

W'.S'

W. A. MURRAY 6 COduring tire Kxpoeltloe: AM. Boras, Cox, 
Ward. Loudon and Starr.

A
Against Immorality.

The following was recommended to the 
Police Commissioners as an amendment to 
tfce Municipal Act:

"For preventing the production or glvlug 
of any Immoral play, sketch or periorun 
ence.ln any theatre, hall or place 
amusement or entertainment. It shall be 
lawful for ssjr smch bylaw, In 
any penalty lawfully Imposed, to provide 
for any inspector of police, constable or 
officer, upon the written instruction» from 

of Police. Me acting 
Chief of Police or the ctmtrmAi Of the 
Board of PolWCommteStoners, tfenty 
theatre, hall or other place of Bnuhe 
or entertainment, and It at Nsnyï* 
such Inspector, constable or officer such 
immoral play, sketch or pevf0™^® ** 
not forthwith stopped, to apprehend the 
p< rformer or performers without warrant, 
and carry him or them as soon as practi
cable before a justice of the peace.

Water Front Improvement», 
following letter, slgaed by W K.

gent to the Mayor

Avoid Nervous Prostratios.

If you are dangerously sick what is 
first duty of your physician ? He 

quiets the nervous system, he deadens 
the pain, and you sleep weR. „

Friends ask, “ what is the cause ? 
and the answer comes in pitying 
tones, nervous prostration. It came 
upon you so quietly in the beginning, 
that you were not alarmed, and when 
Bleep deserted you night after night 
until your eyes fairly burned in the 
darkness, then you tossed in nervous 
agony praying for sleep.

Fire and Light Committee Decide to 
Ask the Gas Company to 

Do This.

As business volume increases oddments 
and leftovers are inclined to gather with 
surprising rapidity, requiring constant 
care and watchfulness that the bulk gets 

not excessive hence thevafety valve—Friday-a day for the week-end clearing up. On this day your privilege is 
to buy at a third, a half and even more off regular prices. These important items for to-morrow :

— — Sash Curtain Muslins, c
.. oOC Regular 15c, Friday, Yard.......... OC

2000 yards 30-inch White Swiss Tamboured Sash Curtain Mus
lins, regnlar 15o yard —to clean up the lot Friday we p 
make the price, per yard .................................. .......................... ...

1000 yards 34-inch Cretonnes and Denims for furniture covering 
and general upholstering, regular 18c and 20c yard— 
to clear Friday in the curtain room, per yard..............

ABOUT FRIDAY BARGAINSthe

T5 cents a yard for a choice in Good Black 
Dress Fabrics, that were 90c to 11.25. 
One-tbtrd to one-half off some slightly dam
aged Table Damasks, Table .Cloths, In ex
tra long sixes.
Counter Soiled Cambric Underwear, being 
cleared out at big reductions.
25 cents a pair for Children's Colored Rib
bed Lambs’ Weed Hose, that were 50c to

9-, rents each for Felt Shapes, all colors, 
t-cre 11-50 to |3-
•2 no each for Ladles' and Misses’ Colored 
Olrfth Jackets, that were $S: same reduc
tions up to higher qualities, 
tt for a S%-yard length of Silk, that was 
$175 and other lengths proportionately, 
special.

■ go cents a yard for choice of a table of 
Colored Dress Fabrics, that were 906 to 

? $1.25.

FHÜIT DEALERS SEE CONTROLLERS. the Chief
r any 
mem Regular $ I Skirts,

On Sale Friday, Each......
150 Women’s Fine Twilled English Flannelette Underskirts, in 

pink, pule blue and white, some with deep frill and em
broidery edge, others with deep frill vandyked and edged 
with white torchon luce ; manufacturers’ price was $1 each, 
meaning $1.25 for retailing—to clear Friday in the OC | 
corset room, each....................» •• ••......................* *.................vU j

Cloves, Hosiery 
and Underwear.

An Interim Appropriation of $10,000 
Given to the House of 

Industry.
jThe Board of Control yesterday after not n 

listening to those
DOc.

ETS. / .10spent an hour or more 
Interested in the proposal that has been
made to establish » fruR market m Mrs ^ WM
southern portion, below Front-street, of yssterèloy: .
the new 8t. Lawrence Market. A torje 81r,-At a mretlng of the Ontario AMocta^ 
deputation from the wholesale trutdealera «on implement oi the
was present, snd expressed their views on c|ty water frOQt was discussed. It was re- ( 
the question. Those who spoke all agreed solved that a letter be ■dd™”e<1 
that it Wbu.d be in ‘be 'otererts or eve^ CIO' that a gem
body to concentrate the fruit trade, but ^ ge^me be planned by some weil- 
there was a difference of opinion as to the quaiifled person or persons, showing the 
advisability of having a market where It best possible arrangement of wnarve», 
was ^proposed. Thediscuss.ontookaw.de

Some of the fruit men who were XVJ^ aa far ee possible, regulate the class 
ot the idea Inquired what Induce- of i,ulldlngs to be erected on the water

front and the location of them. A eom- 
, , plete scheme ha vim g been adopted, the , Mas. A. HaaTtrr.

them to go there, but nothing was promised , ^arlons p^ong could be executed In such
in that direction. The plans of the mar- tlme an<j manner os the finance* of the you ought to have known that 
ket will be examined, and another confer- city and the business requirements of tne when ceased to be regular in your
enee will be held between the Controller, j ^T^u^d thTt ^^"w^ee'rioui

snd flult ™™lnterllu Grant. | I'w to f£*Uy ^atT”7, ‘"on o^Mtok^w that indigestion,

Kx-Mayor Kennedy, Rev. John GUtapie ^ exhaustion, womb^displacements
and others waited on the board, and asked ^ # tainting, dizziness, headache, a°*
for an Interim appropriation of $10,000 for rv.wfc j. Phillips of the Cobban Manu- backache send the nerves Wild wnn

■» — -»■ '>'*"'«■» “issstjirs.
of leasing Harbor-square to the baseball Chicago, 11L, whose portrait we pub- 

They are against the proposal. jjsh, suffered all these agonies, and
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pmk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound ; her case 
should be a warning to others, and 
her cure carry conviction to the minds 
of every suffering woman of the un
failing efficiency of Lydia B. Pinkhame 
Vegetable Compound.

50c Per Yard for French Plaid Silks 
that were 1.00 to 1.25

The In the Linen Room. , -
90 Heavy Satin Damask Table Cloths'full 

bleached, border all round, handsome de. 
signs, very excellent qualities of guar
anteed linen, 2>V and *4 yards leng h, 
regular $3 and $3,50, to clear Ml- O l)U 
day, each ............................................-**

! Flannels and 
Wash Goods.
28-lndh Cream Ceylon Flannel, wool weft, 

unshrinkable, special for

N. Ii E *.1 io cents a yard for Good Cambric Prints, 5 cents for Asdics’ Linen Colkra, a few 
usual 1214c. sites, usual 12c.

f is cents a yard for Flue Printed Percales, $2 doten for I-adles’ Pure Linen Hemstitch. 
S6 inches wide, usual 17c. ed Handkerchiefs, usual $S.

Children's Kid Gloves, self Paris points, 
brown shades only, regular 90c,
Friday, pair...........................................-,

cotton warp,
waists nud general wear, regular 
$30, Friday, per yard ...................

600 yards Shirting Flannels, Including pure 
wool, Union and Scotch Ceylon textures, 
splendid qualities, pretty stripes, regular 
35c and 40c, to clear Friday, per
yard ..........................................................

1500 yards Lovely Wash Stuffs. Including 
Scotch tephyrs and ginghams, 36-

: .3d .19
Women's Kid Gloves, "Dent’s" make, 2 

clasps, self and fancy points, all sites. 
In brown, tins, pearL canary and black, 
also sizes 6'/«. 6V» 0%, in white, regi- 
lnr $1.15, to clear, Friday, 
pair ....................................................

56 doten Extra Quality Pure Linen All 
White Huckaback Towels, with fringe, ^ 

vy pebble grain, bright satin O Ml 
-ad, reg. $3.50, Friday, per doz.>-',u

i

Æ lienworth ?j
95c.
tNo. 87)-

JOHN CATTO & SON tbre
.bO A table of about 500 single pieces ef 

Dainty Likens, most of them samples. In
cluding 5 o'clock Tea 
Cloths, Sldelxrard Coders, Bureau Scarfs, 
Centre pieces and 
handsome, to clear Friday at about half 
rcgUtir prices.

*I .25
KINO STREET -OPI*. THE POSTOffICE. Vests,

celebrated
Children's White Merino Wool 

•Cartwright & Warner’s." - 
English make, fall fashioned long sleeves, 
button fronts. IS, 20, 22 chest measure 
only: also 26 and 28 In. chest mens ire. 
In short sleeves only, regular 75c Jto 
$1.25, 
each

Cloths. Trayrange.
fine
Inch percales, best English cambrics, gal- 
ateas, white Swiss organdies, white sum
mer Oxfords, regular 15c to 20c materials, 
all grouped at one price Friday, 
per yard .........................................

In favor
meats the city would be prepared to offerOffice Stool, 

30 inches I
Doylies, all very

ESrJta»M(L (U$uê

V
.25Friday,to clear,56 inches high, 

tod seat, same 
ti seat..

10 Large White Blankets, 
Friday, pair, $1.50.

» ,i
210 pairs Children's 1-1 Bib Black Cash- 

mere Hose, heavy double knees, spliced 
ankles and feet, sizes 6. 6H, 7, 7% and 
S Inches, regular 30c. to clear,
Friday, pair ........

••seas*n.55 25c English Cottons, 
Friday, yard, 15c. SeîBSæB

Friday, In the basement. | §Q
pair.............................. ........................... *

160 pairs Fine White Wool Blankets, w'th 
clear pink torjera. some * >‘c perfectly 
fresh, others n Ittle 
Friday at, per pair* $2 O'), fk.25 j gQ

no

it is Good. Women’s Plain Black Cotton Rye, Herrns- 
dorff dye, with sanitary unoyer natural 
wool solos, spliced heels and toes, sizes 

' 8% to 10 Inches, regular 40c, Frl- 95 
day, pair..................... ........................... •

375 vardn under this head of 
Double Warp and Crcwdsons Rtont 1 wHl 
Bleached Cottons. both English Tnske* 
nsed specially for men's night shirts, 
some of the folds sre slightly soiled, 
which accounts for the unusual price re
duction. regular 20c and 25c yard. IK 
to clear, Friday, yard...........................

............................. ... ♦.........................

TWO TABLES OF REMNANTS FOR FRIDAY.

it. B. Also 
Life Bldg.

•—r< - X granted.
A little difficulty has arisen lu , connec- | clnb. 

tion with the deputation that was appoint
ed by the board to attend the tuberculosis 
conference at Ottawa on Feb. 14. Council 
afone cannot authorise the payment of the 
expenses of the trip, but that consent lias 
not been gained, and. those on the députa

is Boys’ Clothing. and ........soft black material answering the pur
pose. 22 only Bovs’ Navy Serge English Man o - 

War Sailor «nits (short pants), extra col
lar. separate flannel front, "lanyard and 
whistle." badge on sleeve, ages 6 to 9 
years, regular $4.50 and $5, to G KQ 
clear, Friday, ^ach ........................... - ’

English fashions In monrnlng hare been 
materially affected by the war In At- 

Mourntng clothes which were fsst mmm yet irontvery ♦Lettuce begins to appear in the shops 
and solatia upon our tables. Here is a let
tuce recipe which received the prize ever 
hundreds of others in a competition once 
started by Mr. Labouchere in London 
Truth, and which Is reported by those who 
have used It to be excellent indeed: From t;011 do not gee-m inclined to pay their own 
six lettuce bonds, remove the outer leave» 
land strip the good part from the remain
ing ones. The lettuce should be broken, 
not cut, then washed and allowed to re
main in water, rinsed and driejl carefully 
in a napkin. For dreeling, take the yolks 
of two hard-boiled eggs, blended to a 
paste; add one-half tablespoon of French 
vinegar, three muKard spoon» of mustard, 
one saltapoon salt; beat up well together.
Then add six to eight tablespoons of oil, 
one of vinegar, a little finely chopped tar
ragon, ,a dessert spoonful -of coarse white 
pepper, as pepper in powder Irritates the 
palate. When all Is well mixed, place the 
satl-ad In and turn It over carefully until 
•not one drop of liquid remain» In the botrl.
Put the sliced whltt of egg on top.

nrica.
going out of fashion have been brought 
back again. Now, the death of the Queen 
has enveloped the whole country n a sor- 

which must find expression in some

♦kV
<►♦

tke I A tablent K.sn.nl. » i >
Wash fi.ed. an* Flannel Section.

J l Linen Room, Including ends at moludlng White Muslins, Fancy 
, , , rn4- Ginghams, White Pique». White ^
, > Tabling, «heetlng», Pillow cottons. Shirting Flannels. ▲

Towellings and Dreaa I.l«- wh|te Flannel». Ceylon Flannel» 4 ► 
will be marked for en<i Flannelette»—«U g®«*d n»e- J ►

; vr.'' i r:„ïï7îï:.«:- ""”d “$
................................ ...........

Chlnaware Bargains.
10 and 13 piece Handsomely Decorated 
Vllct sets' flnlslied in gold, .bat were 

$10, to clear Friday, at....................O.vU

<>25 onlv Bovs' Double-breasted Brown 
Frieze Reefers and Ulsters, storm collar, 
plaid tweed linings. 22 to 25 I am chest, 
regular $3.50 and $4. to clear, O (in 
Friday, each ............................................

at Remnants laA table
OThe Transport Lake Erie Missed the 

Tide and Had to Anchor 
OffGravesend.

row
outward and visible form, and all the fash
ionable as well as emotional significance 
of black In dress has an Interest greater 
than ever besforc. The tendency in Eng
land daring the past 10 years has been to 
lighten rather than deepen the mourning 
dress, to make it more of an expression of 
personal feeling than an observance of 
conventional custom. So, If the pendulum 
swing* back too far the other way. It will 
simply be another evidence of the great 
mourning of a nation for its Queen. There 
is as little danger, however, of English, 
or indeed any people, returning to the ex
cessive use of crepe and those “trappings 
of woe” that were as much a part of an 
Inartistic and tasteless age as was the use 

and the 17 end 
Fashion

ESTATE WOT1CES.expenses. Millinery BargainsFire and Light Committee.
At the Fire and Llgit Comnut.ee yester

day afternoon Aid, Hubbard brought up the 
qt est loo of supplying gas to tne* Island 

months. He

♦ tons,
{I inge. These

tixl NOTICE. Three tables, including French Flowers 
and Violets, Jet Sprays and Crowns, 
worth, each, 20c to 00c, to clear, C 
Friday, each ................*............................ •

Notice la hereby given, In pursuance of 
Section 38, Chapter 129, R.8.O.. 18J>T, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the late Elizabeth. 
Anderson, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, spinster, who dledon or 
about the 18th day qf December. 1900, are 
requested to send by post, prepaid, or de- 
liver, to The Provincial Trust Company of 
Ontario, Limited, Administrator*, on or 
before the 28tH day of February, 1901, 
their Christian and surnames, and ad
dresses, with full particulars. In writing, 
of their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and any securities, If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

And take notice that after the .said date 
the said Executors will proceed to dlstrib- 
utc the assets of the said 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of wihleh they shall 
theii have received notice, and the said 
Executors shall not be liable for any part 
of the assets to any person Of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, tliia 7th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1901.
THE PROVINCIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF ONTARIO. LIMITED (Temple 
^ Building, Tqrbnto). Administrators. 44

a THEY WILL LAND THIS MORNING.residents during the summer 
moved that the Gas Company be asked to 
extend their mains to the Island, 
nwtion carried.

The reoommenxlnitIon against grunting 
permission to the Dominion Leather Com- 
peny to erect a boiler and engine at the 
premises on West Frout-etreet. was con
sidered. The City HoHcttor was asked to

100 Women's in ne French Felt Hat* all 
this season's shapes, worth up to 95
$1.25, to clear Friday, each ...............

30 only Handsome Pattern Bonnets and 
Hats, this season's mportlng, prices 
were $5, $6. $7, up to $10, to clear Q QO 
Friday, each,........ ............................. . •

Thu
•V Remnants Black Silks 

and Black Dress 
Goods Friday.

Toronto Mombon of tho Corji R©« 
ported In Good Health—Soil for 

Canada Feb. 35»

B •
. -
■

Children’s Long Coats, 
Worth up to $6.00, 
Friday, each, $2.00.

Feb. IS.-The British steamer: ;j , London
give hi* opinion as tv the Council s power which sailed from Cape Town,
to refuse the application. The City com- IJ,Ke ’ Horse on
mlseloner will also bring a report stating Jan. 30, with, the Btrnthiyt H 
whether a nuisance would be created or iKmpd, came to anchor off Gravesend this 
not, if the application were granted. Having missed .the tide, the Lake

The recommendations made by the chair- ' . . th troops unman last week to tbc committee were dis-1 Erie will be unable to land tbe troops un
cussed. It was agreed.not to purchase ihc 1 to-morrow,

and Winter cktblng at strathcons, and Mount Royal and
the same time. The suggestion to give 10 . -, the dock attents per day Increase to firemen who many other persons were at «ne «oc 
have served 10 years, and medals for acts an early hour in expectation mat 
of bravery, will be considered later. | steamer would arrive this morning.

It was decided to paint the polea to 
which tbe fire alarm» boxes are attached 
a bright color, and the keys of the boxes 
will be hung in a small glas» case, which 
may be broken when an alarm is to be 
rung.

handsomely deco-5 only China Lamps. ^
rated, large else, price was $5, to 2.50 

Friday, each ............................. if elTwo tables filled with 
lengths of 
611k» end Black 
The Silk» Include end» of 34 to 
Jd yard.. Peau de Sole, Otnga- 

Satlu Dneheeae, Faille and 
Silk». The 

Good» are end» 3 
and figured 

Friday three 
halt and

dear
6 only Magnificent Drawing Room Lamps,

retiLvpr^werem^s'nda$niO,0to5-00
clear Friday, each .............................

House-keeping end home-making form an 
occupation which Is not In itself detri
mental to the health, says Dr. Grace 
Pcckhfm Murray. The actual labors of 
irts various departments are activities cal
culated to Increase strength and physical 
powers
is a ptty that more women do not actu
ally engage In the active work of a house
hold as such work develops tbe muscles of 
the body, even more systematically than 
calisthenics and. ^gymnastics. The circula
tion Is thus Improved, and the deep breath
ing of the exercise expands the lungs.

BlackHandsome
Drew* Good*.mm About 59 Lovely Long Chats for children, 

ages 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0 years New York 
latest styles, handsomely made ainl trim
med, some with fur, large collar», withfeHSriSS® .so

_ . . . , ... , ^ to dear Friday, per set.........................
Plaids for Waists, A tay, of China and Glassware Odd-
Crlrlav Harvard 25c. ' meats, Including jardinieres, water Jugs,
Friday, peryara, xdc. £ncy Vues, cut-gi*» »yraP mgs, 8-
300 yards Double Fold Fancy French aul norrldge set* and 9-plece smokers’

German Plaids for »hltt waists, sl.lz and pl*c P® j prlcea range up to QK 
wool mixtures, l**y c-.lor.ng», 25 K tO c*ar Friday, at.............................03
reg. 50e, to clear Friday. „rd..............U. *0 ^ ^ ^nsatidnri, isn't it, to find $3.00 to

Women’s S3.00 to$5.00 Boots, *-| QQ

'= ...................................................

.1 deceased among

pies of the crinoline 
18 - Inch corset. nowadays large glas» Jug andfiremen*» summer llee,

elefiaat Brocade 
Black
yards to 64, plain 
effects. To clear 
will be marked at a 
two-third» off regular price».

rather than to diminish, them. Ithas to reckon always with the ever- 
krowing common sense of women, which 
has arisen out of proper education in 
things hygienic as well as artistic. Crepe, 
black crepe, 1 mean the horrible stiff stuff 
that one had always come to associate with 
undertakers, and which jras so lavishly 
used as dress trimmings, veils, etc., Is 

only ugly and meaningless. It is, be- 
of Its capacity for collecting dust 

of the unhealthlest fabrics 
at least for any length

of ' ,

’S £
Toronto Men All Well.

The following Toronto 
the Lake

|les Telegram cable :
men, with the Strathconns, on 
Erie, are In excellent health: Major A. M. 

A resolution was passed requesting the umr Cast D. M. How-Legislature to strictly enforce the law Jarvis, Major B gg >
and other build-1 aP(i, Lieut. G. B. Isitdlaw, Lieut- Boyd, 

eans of escape In | Tro^pcr a, uillics, Trodper E. McCormack, 
Trc-oper J. T. Farmer, Trooper A. F. Locsch 
and Trooper P. Itqptb,

Stratiiconas will not take pant,as ex
pect ed, in the ceremonies at the owning 
of the British Parliament. They will *•« 

the Numldtan, on teb. —i.

not A most sensible and Ingenious plan In 
making taffeta or wash silk shirt waists 
for summer use Is one Invented by a New 
York shirt waist maker. The waist is 
made comfortably loose, null nod, with the 
sleeves a lttjilo short and flared-at the Uot- 

Around the top the waist Is cat

|B cause
■ end germs, one
I that can be worn,

of time. True, when crepe was so much 
worn, there was not the variety of soft, 
sheer beautiful materials, such as the

■ chiffons, mousselines, gauzes and nets of 
H to-day to take Its place, neither were there

so many lovely black materials from which 
to choose gowns, etc. The woman who gooff 

H- into mourning to-day can do so feeling
that her clothes ere neither ugly nor uu- 
hcalthv; neither is her mourning—which, 

:g| *ft<T all is a personal matter—so obtru
sive. ostentatious or depressing as it was 
formerly. Good taste la the mote in mourn- 
log to-day—-the qutito,unobtrusive exchange 

- of black for gay colora There Is no adop- 
H I tion of special fabrics, such as crepe, any

veek. We bon 
and have sold 
mce, three hunc 

King’s travel 
four weeks be

providing that 
ittgs shall have 
the event of fire.

The department’s estimâtes wore ü *Ÿt 
taken up. Th** salaries were given as $132.- 
200, $7000 more 
crease in salaries
by the committee Until the chief brings In 
a report on the matter, giving details.

All the other items in the estimates wer» 
passed, with but little change. They to
talled $316,469. . A _ .

On motion it was decided to request the | Johnson and O’Neel, Arrestee at 
Property Committee to erect a fire hall on Joplin, Mo., Identified a» Bob- 
tbe Cowan-avenue property owned by the ber» and Murderer»,
city, and to purchase a site for the crée- Feb 13 -Johnson and O'Neal,
tien of a station, In the vicinity of York Joplin, Mo., ,
and Bay-streets, so as to relieve the Bay-1 who have been held In this city se 
street hall. I days, suspected of complicity In the Cudahy

kidnapping cnee, have been Identified as Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—'The annual 
The suggestion was made at yesterday's the men who killed the marshal while rob-1 of the Br|Ush Empire League, in

meeting- of the Reception and Legislation k at Bronangh, Mo., several o'clock this
Committee that legislation be applied for ! A the Ume of the robbery Canada, took place art 10.30 o clock ttus
authorizing tbc expenditure of a sum of marshal's daughter saw the tvyo men morning to the Railway Committee room 
money for the reception to be tendered tb|,u a wln(y>w. She positively Id At ltte'l Q( tj,e House of Commons. The president,
by the city to the Duke of York. A epe- J(lhns<ro and O'Neal as the men who killed LleuLjCol George T. Denison, occupied
rial meeting of the committee will be call- t ^ iirr At the time of the robbery
ed shortly to consider this. ,1(. qqq wae taken, and $20,000 was desixoy-

It was decided to send the bylaw which 'bT 0xpioslon that wrecked the sate, 
provides for the assessment of Dundas- whfl^ arre8ted here the men carried sev-
street bridges on to Council. e_, thousand dollar* In gold. They were

The question of licensing bill posters and taken to Nevada to-day for trial, 
distributors was left over.

Aid. Graham's mot ion that application 
be made to the Legislature for power to
compel the Toronto Railway Company to «-ductsequip their cars w’thf a ^ I ^s ^hcr^xem”nfled yesterday when
brake, '.as sent on to the C y gl D Glthert Gordon was apprinted ex-
"*x-a£ Stclnen whS has been recon,- eminln* Phy^U^to^ »Wy ^
mended for the position of honorary com- Gordon s duties will t>e j
miss,oner for Toronto during.hel'.n-A^ regularly ^SS tteJS”
™ommX wCTt’asklng for or the cleansing of »e

~ H 55 3535s7’™^AÏbik-sn s? arw as
Mr. ,Tarry V., ' Medical men who visit the Dairy Com-HSàrJSWsbÆtaasAï
s dor the question of advertising Toronto I staff.

: '
down in the shajte of a sbiall round yoke. 
To wear under tills he makes a perfectly 
plain waist of thinnest Nainsook, trimmed 
a bit at the top, where it will appear a* 
a yoke, and with )he bishop sleeve® fast
ened a* the wrist w-tth a dainty embroid
ered band. The stock collar Is also of em
broidery, nnllned, and Is cool as could be 
Wished. With two or three of these under- 
waists, that can be tanndrted as often as 
needed, one may always have fresh yoke 

'and cuffs to one’s silk shirt waist.

For Another Term the Honor 
Given Him By the British 

Empire Leaguers.

- Saturday’s sellil 
,11 at 13.60, $4.' Thet year. The lu

be recommendedwTITnot 17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST. 

J TORONTO, ONT._ _ _ _ _W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDfor Canada on

5 TWO CUDAHY SUSPECTS. PREMIER ROSS SENDS HIS REGRETS.e 1
FjkâSENffBBjnBJkirrin.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•e mostly fill 7, b, 
i. Now on viewi “■lÆS--"'

FROM EORTLASD
-Vancouver," Satnidfy. February 2nd, 2 p m.

,,'Sr,aï3rsï£s“f«îS.'«.xS
spacious promenade dgckx

BOSTON BHRVICB.
Commonwealth, front Bojton. Feb. 13th.

NeAWFWEHSTKR SI Yoa^KtT.^™' 
D.'TORKANCE k ca, Generel Agents, Mont

real.

All Officers Re-elected With Two 
Sllfilit Changes—Interesting 

- Resolution» Carried. Star Line. ItsGOOD NEWS FROM MACARTHUR.BURIAL OF COL. SHAW. Magnitude
The Grand Trunk Railway System eon* 

prises a total of 4186 miles of track, run- utoTthrongh the most im«e*ting tod bea» 
liful put of Illinois, Michigan Ontario 
Ouebec, New Humpablre and Maine: tap
ping all the princlMl cities and towns, and* with Its* branches and connection» 
giving a direct rente to all narta of the 
Eastern and Western State* and the At
lantic and Pacific Coast.

Ticket* and all Information from Agent* 
Cjlrand Trunk Railway, or
J W. RYDER, C.P.4.T.A.,

N W. Cor. King and Yonge 8U, 
Pfionea-434 and 8397

& c« In Phlllp-II. S. Consul at Toronto 
Military Funeral

Commander ÇSffiuTSSLirSffit-T-V'Qurenatowi:

II: ^™Tnic V.'.'.Ma’reh 13tK nwn. 
oqp rates, from $30 up. Second saloon 

<m OcSnie. Majestic and Teutonto $40 and 
up. according to steamer. Tblrd-clagaro 
Liverpool. London, Glasgow, Belfast and 
DerryT* by Oceanic. Majestic or Teutonic, 
$29.50; by Germanic, $5». ^ pJp0V
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto. ______ __

Duke of York's Reception.American
pines Hopes the War Will Soon 

Be at an End.

j ■ The Former
Was Given »

STREET. I et Watertown.
Feb. 13.—With 

the fanerai of Col. A. D.
from this district, 

consul at Toronto, who

Washington, Feb. 13.—The following ca- 
recelved art the War

fudWatertown, N.Y.,
blegram to-day was 
Department from Gen. MacArthur at Ma-

inKltary honors,
Shaw, late Congressman 
and formerly TJ.S.
died suddenly In Washington, Sunday, was 
held this afternoon, and the remains laid d;orS| 5» guns,

Cemetery, a tiring squad Or- „vm.en(lered uneondltlonally Frii. Il «I 
uc n roUev orer the grève of the lamented iSan Miguel de May am,, Luzon Tins 
roiren-Mldier and statesman. I breaks up the group of Insnrrerios hereto-

At 11 o'clock this forenoon a Plvat'1 ff,r0 operating In the mountains east of 
Ati.pW P for the family and relatives of the |îrjucan: removes from Northern Luzon the 
deceased held at the fam.ly resKfence. la,,t formidable organiz'd force, excepting
T^ fio^al offcrlngs were many and beautl- ,n flr8t district. Rigid enforcement of 
m Sn™"handsome wreath from Proclamation, Dc. 20. Spontaneou^ ac- 

à Consul Sewell of Toronto, who also t|on people thru lederal party b hilt of 
telegraphed his «mdolences to the family, peace, self-protection, produedag tnori sat- 
lc <g 1 Isfactory results, ene ungs hope entire sus

pension hostilities early date.
“(Signed), MacArthur.”

sSal

nt’a:
“Cod.

the chair ,and there was a good attend- 
of members of the House and Senate.Simon Tecson, 7 officers, 71 sol- 

2000 rounds ammun.tion, a nee
Mr. R. L. Borden occupied the scat to 

the president's1 left.
Before the business was taken up, Hon. 

B. R. Dobell moved a resolution placing 
on record the association's deep grief et 
the death of Qneen Victoria and loyalty 
to King Edward VII. This was seconded 
by Dr. Peter Macdonald,the Deputy Speak- 
er, and adopted.

Col. Denison read a letter of regret from 
Premier Ross; In which it was stated : 
“The largest question which Is likely to 
be very soon within the arena of Imperial 
politic* Is preferential trade within the 
Empire. In my opinion the time Is near 
at hand for extending tho area of prefer
ential trade, and Including within Its eeopo 
the whole Empire. Our trade with the 
other colonies is growing steadily. We are 
already In a position to supply many of 
them with the class

purchase from foreign countries. If 
all the co'onles would cut, r into a lederatlon 
for trade with each other and with the 
United Kingdom ns against the world, they 
would be brought ryiro closely together 
commercially and politically, and if this 

followed up by preferential trade on

t

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
SSL K? ,-Sy.T^V
mlU ‘‘‘ADMIRAL DEWEY”

and

"ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
ri°onga ^.toBCnbÆZ 

“L lOea Outing ' and Side Trips to 
Jmnatea” Boston Division, Long Wharf. 
Jamaica. ^ c YOUNG, Manager.
A. F. WEBSTER. Loc*l Agent. ________

A Doctor Appointed.
The care with which the City Dairy Co., 

its business
Plckford & Black SteamshlpCo-.LIelteil

Carrying tile Ca**fii*fl Mall
Halifax, N S.. to Demerara 
railing at Bermuda and 
West India Islands.

L Steamer. From Halifax. 
m KRNA .......February 14

M. C DICKSON,
Dlstrlot Pssssnger Agent, Toronto. ,

b
Lottie Hempstead Is .

ifle AT OSGOODE HALL.

ton case. Speaklug ot her d'snpp-.nj-auy^
. rrsrterday, Crown Attorney un y - ’ Proceedings were) so far ms be was able to learn it wa* oc«- lho ct,y by the Rev. J. M. Sawers

stoned by the annoyance at the of r» juedonell-avenue, whose lire lately
received art the Criminal Assizes, *“« co,“"’ 6as b(,cn made mlAwable thru the repeated
plaint bring that while the counsel Ior attempts of the city's bailiffs to dis.rain 
prisoner dwelt very strongly ti|»m Miss ' 0‘er(lu0 ,.lxw.
Hempstead's <smtradlctm-y stort’s, -«> Mr sawers disclaims all liability to pay 
counsel for the Crown did not explain that ^ <ax<,g whlch, Ue says, strou:,l le borne 
Miss Hempstead's refusal to ten anything bia lan(1iovd. The action entered yos- 
ard her denial of any wrongful act was 0?k, ,or damages for lmproporty
oecasloned by her loyalty to her Bnfl Mlpga1ly dlstralnlug upon gouts an t

Henipsteoil promised hcr m st $ chattels, the property of the plaintiff, and
anything, and unou Mit. ^ (or foretWy breaking into hts premises 

.„ her from her obligations or fftr afsa„it aUd battery upon his per-
toM the story which she at-

28ORURO...

,&agsssr.itSki^SKiis.E^t
MELVILLE. Can. Pas», Agi- Toronto. 246 ,

e wTwttfiTORONTOPOPULAR
SERVICEInstituted yesterdayFFER- m

Atlantic Transport Line Arrive 
Tor on I*

Arrive Leeve 
Heelltoe UMilltae

..1g. m. e fi.a0a.in. 6 R00a.m 6.8.66am. 
6946a"m! 610-40a.m. a 9.66am. aiagOam.liSgsf hsZ 1 

1 - Imt”' 2 S8Sg:S:
TO BUFFALO AND NEW YORK

Leeve
Teres te

CHAS- . Dominion SS. Line NEW YORK—LONDON.
Minneapolis. 17,000 ton*
Menominee. 10.000 ton*
Marquette, 10,000 ton»
Minnehaha. 17,000 ions ...

every"convenient. All state looms

Ski»
London. Apply to

R. M MBLVILiLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street.

iClAL Feb. 0
Feb. 16 
■Feb. 23 
March 2 

luxuriously fitted

Boston, Queenstown and Llrer-Between 
pool.

The new 
monwealth 
Harland & Wolff. Belfast, 
g8. COMMONWEALTH .. 
SS. NEW ENGLAND ..... 
SS COMMONWEALTH .... 

Winter rates In force.

SICILY WOMEK of goods which theyME NTS
and magnificent steamers Com- 
and New England, built bynow

Lottie 
not to tel'
Milne relieving 
eecreey 6 ho 
torw»rds repeated under oatn.

LTER* Lv.leroetea 7.28a.m. 6 0.45a.m. o6.20p.rn.
Ar. N. fall! olO. 10a m.
Ar.Btlfftie«10.66a.m. 618.40p.m. o8.Mp.rn, 
Ar N York 610.00 a.m. «800p.m.

Buffet 81 WlB»Cliron °5-30 p m' ^sLne'
A. H. NOT MAN.

..Feb. 13 

..Feb. 27 
March 13

by tbc city's servants.
An application was made yesterday morn

ing to Mr. Justice Robertson In Single 
Court for an Injunction 'restraining otuu 
James Halley of Renfrew from Interfering 
with the partnership assets of tbe lumber
ing firm of O’Brien & Bailey. Tue plain
tiff is Michael J. OTiricn, railroad c.m- 
<1 actor, also of Renfrew, and senior part
ner In the firm. His Lordship granted the 
order for an Injunction until the 28th lust.

Tho court to-day refused to strike out a 
jury notice served In the suit in which 
James Bril Is seeking from th? Bertram 
Engine Works Company $3000 for Injuries.

list for to-day’s sittings ot 
ltc Martin v. Toon-

à
246

at Bombay. a.m. andPlague Ravage*
Bombay, Feb. 13.—The spread 

plague ds increasing. There r 
2(»(X> deaths In this city d ring th P week of^ which number 922 are known, o 
have been doe to the plague. TbcGovern 
rout Is devoting Its attention to mt°r 
the rick rather than to preventing the 
spread of tMe disease.

A. F. WEBSTER,of the Women, you cannot look well unless 
you feel well.

It is not age, but disease, bad health 
and unstrung nerves that makes women
look old. . . . , j jIf you are nervous, irritable, despond
ent, with nerves all on edge, start at 
every sound, then beware.

You are suffering from some female 
trouble, some dragging pain, an aching 
head, tired limbs, a bearing-down feel
ing, and should commence at once the 
use of Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills, the only 
remedy known that will bring back the 

cheeks, bright eyes and fine com

an were
the part of the United Kingdom with the 
colonie», as against the world, our bold of 
the British markets A-ouhl be strengthened, 

tus would be given to all

were over Agent. N. B. Oor. King and Yonge Bta EIDER,DEMPSTERS CO.[no Co», A“ltSâSÎ^%,rro^rnt’AUCTION SALES.

b°,h inward .=d Ontwjrf. - 

•n*g.m. ...................................

{•apee s^.:::::::::::: -
Lake Champlain (9006 tons) “ March to
Lake Megantlc .................... ..
Lake Superior .................... . Marcn. -f

•Carries saloon passengers only 
Rates of passage : Saloon. 647.60 to 670, 

second saloon, $35 and $37.30: and steerag 
to Liverpool. London. Q"w’n*l<2T“' G,ls" 
gow and Belfast. «4.30 nnd $25.50.

Lowest thru rates to all porta In South
A For1 fall particulars ea to passenger e*<l 
freight ratesa.pp.,6tOAKPi

great lmpe
0,MrURos«l'was not prepared to endorse
by\hèacolfnlltor Burial 
defence, as he had not given this phase of 
preferential trade sufficient consideration.

Sir Hibbert Tupper moved «1 resolution 
••That this British Empire league is m 
favor of an Imperial Consultative Council, 
and suggests that a conference be ca.led 
in London at an early dale to take up and 
discuss the questions of Imperial defence, 
Imperial preferential trade. Imperial ca
bles. uniform Insolvency law. and stfclt 
other subjects as may be agreed upon.

Dr. B. Russell seconded it, ana it was 
unanimously adopted. ...

The officers were then re-elected, witn 
the exception that Lieutenant-Governor 
Jones was elected Vice-President for Nova 
Scotia In place of Hon. M. B- ,DaJI'
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere for British 
Columbia in place of Hon. T. B. Mclnnes.

■tend a Newfoundland.
ONTO 1 IN THE AIR. Th, quickest, safest and b*** J’s*ten*7 

aad Bright «*«• to all pans of Newfound, 
land Is da

Peremptory 
the I>1 visional Court : 
ritlptof Moulton. Mercer v. Hogan, Todd v. 
Ltuklater, Bart ram v. Bell Telephone Co., 
Kaworth v. Finkle, McKay v. Donnelly.

This Afternoon at 2.30of Lai Grippe Are Cou-
Tbrough the Atmosphere.

The Germs 
veyed

r?;£rnrtH?F™dcenotwfthi.L5C;80

lbTheXreason everyone docs not h^ne the JohQ Mulball appeared in tile
disease at tbe same time is - v ,.. Court vesterdav. ehargeil with breaking Croons who .re enjoying roro a - îabu 'at .152 West Gneop-atreet
are able to 8UCC*^llytb^. who for any an.l ateaUng a set of harness. He P-caded 
the infection, While thri - health, fall , m,t guilty and was remanded for a week, 
reason, are not in tne ueav 1 on Tuesday night Charles Lusty walked
‘The first ^symptoms ate those of a™'î ! lDto the Yorkville Police Bnd "sk‘
citarrh6^e»emblmg a hard cold and It ^ t0 be sent down. He said he hud uo 
inompt’ treatment is applied at this time-It home or friends. Yesterday be
lan o;isily be broken up. ^atarvh had a different story to UfL
remedies at this stage is htiian g be ]et ont. The Magistrale fined him
Tablets, sold by d"‘«f'80t8tahlct cvcrv hour $1 nnd costs or 30 days.
If taken freely, dM*. the danger w. It. Hoar, a druggist, who Is alleged
or two f°r.,,''0ni,rs-tri0,^ complications will to have practised and professed to prac- 
bcTmed , lise medicine, was again remanded for a

The Rev L. E. Palmer. Baptist clergy-
man, of Ceresco, Mlch.makes aatatem^nt A charge of non-snpport against Isaac 
of Interest to all catarrh and Mnrphy was withdrawn. On a s mllar
He says : "Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets hat - 1 John Burns was remanded till the
certalnlv been a blessing to me. 1 nuie
used them freely this fall and ®, a T, ' pas» of C. H. Dunning, charged
GripiJ°?nd catarrhal "trou bios' from which i with negleeUng to pay Sylvester, an 
1 hadrèufferril for years. I fcel that ^ean employe, his wages, was dismissed.
freely and conscientiously rrcommc.ia ——— -----------------
them.” , u .vf thd Queen Victoria Parle.

Persons who suffer from °J iMitor World: Tbe general opinion of
Grtpr^nlnldr?mVwlHeSd6n pleasant, con- the citizen» of Toronto appears to be lu 
reZn,' and safe remedy in this new ea- fRvor of purchasing the land opp60to the 
tarrb cure. City H&ll for a public park. It should be

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets arc composca d(,ue ;|t once, and its name should be 
antirely of harmless antiseptics, and may „O(W,0 victoria Park." A monument to 
be u'éq as freely as necessary, as they Unlestv should he #s most prominent
remain no ,-oralne. opiate or poisonous “ ' F. F. M.
Irug Of any kind. 46 feature.

The Newfoundland Railway.THÈ
La Grippe germ, Ofily fit* Hear» •« tea.

STEAMER BBDCB toffi fort» »/“*, 
TnMdar Thursday and gatnraay 

night, on arrival #f th. I. C. R. 
connecting at Port-sn-BaKne with «• 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY*
, . st John's Nfld.. every

STKkS.-SSSi'iirS.TTT
Through ticket» l»»n«d and Mtfifil **** 

qootrdat all stath*» <* tha LC.B.,
G.T.a. and D.A.R.

\

4ePolAMS
•ianos -OF-

Elegant Turkish
Persian Rugs BERMUDA

' 4
ICH CR*dE
baby paymwg*

Street
month

Western Manager.
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

\ SIMMER 
CLIMATEande

to $2.50 per
Murk Twain’» Reply,

Mark Twain has in-response to an ln- 
vitfttioh M^T. elrvlng, preridenl
Toronto Grammar School Old Boys’ Af- 
soclation, to be the guest »f tleM-oda- 
tion at their annual dinner a^cL”^T * 
on Friday evening of this week. »em 
letter, which will be read to the Old Boys 
at the dinner.

a. a. BSID,
fit. JohB’fi Nfid.

SAILINGS—FeK 16, 21, 27. March 1, 9,14, 20. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—I’rliicees and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
west INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks. Including nil l»laad«- Deficrti*- 
tlve book,

6240r°BARLOW’ CUMBERLAND! Agent.

Embroideries,
Eastern Furniture, etc.rosy 

plexion.
Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are now con

ceded by the profession as the only cure 
for weak, fading and despondent women.

You can buy Dr. Arnold’s Toxin at all 
drug stores or direct from the Arnold 
Chemical Co., Toronto. 75 cents a box, 

small box for 25 cents.

1ODEA’S
will be continued

This Afternoon at 2.30,6”°d 52ther 
Magi Cal®" 

»rs canne*
At No. 191 Yonge Street

trickle's Antl-Consnmptlve Syrup stands 
,h. head of the Hat for all diseases of fhe'rortea^ Inn- « ariribke

In breaking up a rluered
subdued tluhtneos of the chest 1» reuevea, 
-vpn tbc worst rare of consumption Is r 
fieved. While in recent cases It may be arid 
never to fall. It is a medblne prepared 
from the active principles or virtues of 
several medicinal herbs, and esn be de
pended upon ter all pulmonary complaint*

Life Bonding, Toronto, |

3
Confederation

NOW OPEN(OppoalU Eaton's) MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Great bargains may be expected, as the 
entire stock must be sold.-:-rr

oronto.»®\ i 
bottler.

All subject* pertaining to a Beri 
Education thoroughly taught.

fiend fee Clrcniar.
C. O DEA, PrtndpaL

Sale at 2.30 Sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON t CO.,
Auctioneers

246
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THURSDAY MORNING6 CANAI KAY’S« Beet In Furniture'’KAY'S |rrrrr^^rs
m world ha» ever seen. ,

II SEEKERS AFTER PROHIBITION
INTERVIEW ONTARIO GOVERNMENT Until End ef February I 

Big Reductions^ Furniture
SPECIALSAn Immense Bulge in 1900 as Com

pared With 1899 in Both Imports 
and Exports.

THE DEMAND FOR IRON AND STEEL

COM!

SAUDIm 100 Men's Seal Jock 
ey Caps, only $5, 
real seal, turn
down peaks.

Electric Seal Jack
ets, only $30. 

Persian Lamb Jack- 
ets,$75 and $90.

100 Sable Hoffs,$6, 7.50 and $9.00. 

Men’s for Lined Coats, $50 to $100.»
THE BEST VALUE X» THE CITY.
Gauntlets end Caps at cost.
Robes at cost.

Phone 8648. _____ __
77 KING STREET EAST.

Wë pay highest prices for raw furs. Snip 
direct to us. Loôàl buyers wanted u 
every section.

.nAre Told That Till the Test Case of Provincial Legislation from 
Manitoba Is Decided the Government Can Do Nothing 

More Than Is Already Done.
which waited

ST
AI

For the rest of the month—the remaining ten or 
,welve days—we will give a straight 20% off every 
article in ôur large stock of furniture on three floors. 
The goods include beautiful pieces and suites m draw
ing-room, parlor, dining room, library, hall and bed
room "furniture, and enamel and brass bedsteads; 
Every article is marked in plain figures at closest 
prices and from these prices we deduct the 20/Q. Some 

choice china cabinets and other cabinets are

S
?the moral sentiment of the province would 

sustain any Government that had the 
moral fibre to take hold of this question 
courageously. If Government* would tu»t 
take It up» he prayed for the time when 
the people would begin to defeat and tow 

He believed the Govern
ment perfectly able to draft and enact a 
law thru which no coach-and-four could 
be driven.

The prohibition deputation 
on the Government nearly filled the lento 

»! reception room at the Parliament Build
ing. yesterday. It was received by Pre
mier Bose. Mesura. Gibson, Harcourt, Da
vie. Latchford and Stratton.

I representatives of all the temperance eod- 
offlcera of the Wo-

What Dnderenttins In 
Prices WlllyDo Toward Cept 

Ins Foreign Trade.

He» Shewn
nr-

Ceylon Tea. One trial and you'll u»e It always.
ofCommeriGovernment* IIt Included Washington Feb. 18.—The general surrey

SSSScS'eSR vrzirszrsi't
A . '4- can’t write nor make speeches, but I can )te^ states,’’ which formed the subjectAmusements i^llllUVVmvn i gtreet paiiwny franchise» and was atlch secretary of States to Congress, Bna juat

Mr. George replied: “You can’t tell been pobllgUed by Frederick Emory, the 
7dl,l tv>, head of the Bureau of Foreign Commerce 
later was „n<i compiler of this matter In the shape 

special of the “Advance of «be Con
sular Reports.” It says our foreign trade 
to-day, as compared with that of recent 
years, shows e gain remarkable because It 
baa been achieved wtth but little effort, 
for tt Is set forth that the appearance of 
the United States, as, perhaps, the most 
formidable of a# competitors In the fight 
for trade supremacy,. 1» as astonishing to 
ourselves as to our foreign opponents. The 
question for the future, says the publica
tion, Is whether we can hold the postlon 
we seem about to gain by means of econ
omy of production, greater labor efficiency 
and cheap raw materials, or whether we 
shall have to arm omeclves with weapons 
especially fashioned for controlling foreign 
trade, such qs more scientific export meth
ods, batter faculties for banking and

of
etles, about a ranee Union and a i Premier Ross Replies.
men’s Christian Temperance Union and a prpro|er Row wlth warmth.
number of ministers of various deoomlna- j the newspaper reports

« de-I Gaslontrent
Cseadi»»» * 

-wee)t—Money 
^ExebaftS®-'Tt

that the
coming license law would be retrogressive 
to be entirely without foundation. The 
policy of the Government had been onset 
pi ogress from session to sess.ooi.
License law was one which It was more ■ 
dlftieuk to enforce, but the Government 
Wits making a strong effor to se * that It 

enforced. His esteemed ctilcagiie, Mr.

ivery
found among these goods.tions. . _

Mr. J. J. M.dsren, K.C., Introduced the
deputation, which, he mid. represented n 
very targe convention of temperance peo
ple, held In this city some months ago.

Hev. W. A. MacKay. D.D., of Woodmock, , WilR enrcrceu. ms rsiwmui w
.....,. . -h- Ontario branch, said: | Stratton, had removed some l.c. n«* In-1 president of the am £ ^ctora who had not given mils act on.

The alliance Includes the LO.G.T., K. . ^ men jn whom th(,T g re ter <a>n-
of T-, W.C.T.U., Canadian Temperance fldeol.e ha)l lweI1 app->hrted. But, notwl h-
. . „d meet of the churches are re- standing an the dimenirics. they believed

, . . It bT regularly appointed dele- the law was reasonably wrl' enforced. The 
presented In it by regn J VP Brv Dr MacKey was mistaken in thinking
gates: which Includes among Its most non t]|.lt tberv ix^n an increase In the

>i ore<| officials yoe yourself, %lr. Premier. nunibcr of licenses The fact that there was 
' rw .lm Is the abottlion of the liquor a greater number of convictions fcr law 

Oar aim w violations and of committals for driroki-u-
trafflc. We are aware that « us a matter Mea wpnt to that the taw was ef-

7 80, fee tire.
The Premier said he rather regretted 

that Mr. Spence b«d thrown doubt on the 
amendments of the last few years, as If 
they were of Httte conséquence. \ Bhren If 
the law did allow salas Ho eh Idven bear
ing certificates, the law agi in*1 sites to 
minors was a good one. They bad reduced 
the number of licenses, and cons'der-xl 
that In diverting the sale of Hqnor from 
the drug stores to tbe liquor man they had 
done good, in eentrolHzlng it. and making 
It more easy to be contr -fled.

Could Hot Depend on Them.
Not ail liberals or Conservatives are 

temperance men, and all temperance men 
could not be looked to for political lupport. 
TT ere were a good many Conservative tern 
penance men In West Middlesex, but he did 
not get their support. Perhaps, he said, 
he was not a good enough temperance man 
for them. The Hon. Hugh John Macdonald 
had stated that be found the temperance 
men could not be depended on for political 
support.

Rev. Dr. MacKay : They supported his 
Government.

man.
v-hat you can do 
And eo Tom I* 
and be succeeded, end 
elected to Congress for Oldo. To day loin 
L Johnson Is devoting ell bis means and 
energies to the uplifting of bis fel’ow be. 
iacA. As a speaker and a debater, Mr. 
Johnson Is Intensely Interesting to Helen 
to, and hie speech th Association Hall to

night, when he will also answer 
WHI be awaited with peculiar 

which to sure

^SÎT-TTO”.
pleto clearing within the mouth.

The
Sothern In “Hamlet.”

events ever recorded et.
One of the biggest 

at the Grand Opera House will occur on 
Monday night, and will remind one of no 
living first night In the matter oh’ bril
liancy of the audience. The advent In lo- 
ronto-of E. H. Rotjiem as Hamlet and Vir
ginia Haraed as Ophelia, from the Garden 
Theatre, New York, with the greatest pro
duction they have yet given us, bus stirred 
playgoers to unusual baste to book seats. 
It will be the finest Sothern first night re
membered In Toronto, If the enthusiasm of 
the patrons may be accepted ns a criterion. 
It Is already known all over the cotiutry 
how New York and Boston received the 
young actor In the most difficult role be 
has ever essayed, and while many of the 
critics anticipated success scarcely one ex
pected the remarkable success Mr. Sothern 
mode on his first appearance as Hamlet. 
Such an ovation ns greeted hie first en
trance the opening Bight at the Garden 
Theatre In New York has soldo*. been 
heard In any offlver theatre, end. attho, 
owing to the number of recalls and the 
length of the applause. It. was very late 
before the final curtain fell, the audlepçe 
remained to cheer the new Hamlet again 
and again. It was a remarkable first 
night, and there Is a promise of Its repe
tition next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings at the Grand Opera House. 
The production will be similar to the pre
sentation at the Gat'd,a Theatre, New 
York. IMISS Hamed’s performance at 
Ophelia Is spoken of as one of the most 
beautiful she has yet given. The entire 
cast of “Hamlet” was apedally «elected 
to ensure the finest production possible. 
Miss Horned will be seen In Camille on 
Wednesday afternoon.

—comof a
Wed n< 

.ranadtaa 
. .rtiuer-'C manlfen 
' ISîTple of point*» 
^■ppwavd.

irhe eiirnloSf ofj 
ir.nslt Cempany 1 
IÎL 11)01. show 
rthe same wee] 
fbieb is ibout .>/„ 
' quite as ! 
whs. owing to 
Em, which previ 
Sc.ory showing ui

Forget’» Txmdon 

Note

‘ 1 WMI^In1'

Beautiful John Kay, Son G Co-, Limited,

WHITE MILK 36-38 King St. West, Toronto-morrow 
questions, 
interest by the large-audience 
to be present.

«

■ The Variety of Shapes and SizesAbsolutely Free Fr,om 
Coloring or Other 
Adulteration

FROM THE

Male Ciiorn» Club Concert.
Cards riving the order of allotment (as

2Ist Inst., and to the general public on the 
2’!rd Inst. A bumper bouse Is assured, 
and, judging frfim the names on toe sun- 
serlptlon list, nearly every one of social 
prominence Is likely to lie present at Mas 
sey all on the 26th Inst. As mentioned 
before In these columns, the Male Cherts 
Clnb have prepared some striking novelties 
in their own special Une off work, and the 
presence at two such distinguished artists 
as Blspham and Ans der Ohe certainly en
hances tbe already large public Interest 
In this popular annual musical event.

As well as the 
Beauty of Design in

of dispute how far tbe province maj 
but we bar. «he opinion of the Mi.

♦
ODa
othat the province- can prohibit 

What we ask Is the largest 
Of proMbltion In yodr power. 

Mowet’s pledge has not been 
were aesu-ed by your

vid Mills 
ebeolutely. 
measure 

I pir Oliver 
, I forgotten, and we 

i predecessor teat tbl. was a temperance 
which would continue to ed-

Oxford
Radiators

<►♦
4 ►
oCity Dairy Co. yj

limited. II
♦

Spadina Crescent.

Sixteen Quart Tickets 
for One Dollar.

Telephones North {

Government. <►transp<wtAtionf more liberal credits, and 
manufacturing for particular markets with 
Intelligent regard to eflmatic and race re
quirements.

Railwi 
t week of Fiiiijiinvsnve. Won,d Be Frank.

with considerable confl-
For Hot Water or 
Steam Heating.

Added to their strict mechanical 
f perfection—have given them al- 
< ► most world-wide fame
i They can’t leak—and are made
♦ in many designs to fit any curve 
T or corner of a modern building.

♦ Write us about them if you’ ve 
A any heating plan in mind—they re
♦ unequalled for enduring satisfao-
X tion.
X The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ...................................................................... ...

Sound judgment arjd g
the selection of

o ItflHI MB , g
St, P»”1 v.’,V,‘

„,„scmrl Faciflc . 
St Louis & S. It

Chi. & E. HI
.f^W&BUxGV
C'icJ. & Ohio . — ■

HI-toenrse of çjd-...
Metropciitan ca

in Februsry- 8287,igsr&sisss
hich snow» sbo 
Chicago Great 
jery. decrease 8

On ’

O !The Mendelssohn Choir.
On Tuesday evening of this week the 

MendeH-sohn Choir rehearsed In Massey 
Hall. The feature of specie! Interest was 
the choir’s readlhg of M>. Vogt’s new set
ting of Tennyson's “Crossing the Bar.” 
This mode was prepared by the conductor 
as an appropriate addition to the program, 
and the chorus gave It a most Impressive 
rendering. The postponement of the con
cert to Saturday night has resulted In 
several out-of-town subscribers having to 
return their ticket» Consequently a num
ber of the choicest seats are now to be 
had at the box office, Maswey Hall.

They appeared 
genre, and were pleased and delighted to 

Government which had at
The Figures.

According to United States Treasury re
turns, the Imports of this country for last 
year, In round numbers, amounted to *830, 
000,000, and the exports to 81,478,000,000, 
an Increase of oVer 830,000,000 In the Im
port trade, as compered with the preceding 
year, and of 8202,480.000 Ir. exports. Of 
the exports, the percentage of manufactur
ed goods rose to a very cor..luecable ex
tent, and onr Industrial growth continued 
last year at a rapid pace, enabling os to 
take less finished goods from other ten. 
tries and to furnish more. The relullve 
cheapness of American products has given 
them pre-eminence, It is shown, and the 
rctrarkable growth of the foreign demand 
for our Iron and steel Is cited as a strik
ing instance of what undercutting tn prices 
will do.

The entrance of the South Into the trade 
of thé Orient Is spoken of as a novel fea
ture of our expansion. The acquisition 
of the Hawaiian and the Philippine Islands, 
It Is declaredf has converted onr Pacific 
slope from a mere outpoflt of trade Into a 
hive of commerce, while Cnba and Puerto 
Rico offer the Southern States convenient 
stepping-stones to Latin American trade.

The great geographical divisions are tak
en up in alphabetical order, and nowhere 
do the United States appear todlsaavantage 
In foreign trade.

It?X, *pp<*ar before a 
* ft ft* bead a 

I they advocated.
1 m09t prominent and ablest champion of the 

While being respectful,

life-long champion of the cause 
Hier appeared before the

5U2040
2041prohibition cause.

would be frank end honest.
believe the newspapers, as news- 

sometime, speak to. truth, there 
for forebodings and mlsgiv- 

reporte are true, the ad

it they
i they 

were to Inducements to 
Piano Buyers

«
papers

, were reasons What Is Onr Duty!
Premier Ross answered sharply: “There 

has only been a mere change of Premiers 
there.” Before Dr. MaeKay could reply, 
the Premier proceeded: “But there Is a 
great deal a Government must do, no mat
ter what the outoomé. What Is our duty?
That Is the great question. How far does 
our’powev allow ns to go7 We don’t know 
Lawyers have reed the Privy Connell’s de
cision one way, and others another. We 
don’t see dearly what to do. Our prede
cessors had grave doubts, which we share:
Tbo Manitoba and Prince Edward Island 
had passed sneb laws, the Attorney-Gen
eral of Manitoba was asking the courts to 
decide eleven questions respecting the 
Manitoba enactment. The Manitoba law 
1* a strong law, well drawn up by Mr.
Alklna. a prohibitionist. And onr position 
Is practically the same as theirs. If we
enacted such a lew, hedged about as we are whicb comes highly recommended, 
with uncertainty, what would bo tbe out- c)udes tMee men and two women, two of 
core7 Would yon advise us to pass a . number graduates of tbe Royal Acad- 
prohlMtory Iquor law and leave It all In y of Muslc of England. The set comes 
doubt? The McCarthy Act caused ooufu dlre(;tl- from European theatres, and has 
slon and non-enforcement of the license f bpJ,n previously heard Ini America, ln- 
lew for two years. If we passed a pro- Btmmenta played by the troupe Include 
hlVitory law our rights, or assumed rights, b piano, violin, mandolin, 'cello, flute,
would be In tbe courts for a year or two.” bivc(>i0 and xylophone. Bumth, Rudd & Co.

The Government's poe'tlon was that tegls- ",nl ^ 8een an etocentrtc act They are 
tion should be confined to the improvement dHncero acrobats, jngglei^, gj>d Illusionists, 
of the present taw, and when tbv decks The Marvellous Merrills, In a bicycle act; 
are clear for action, then to be prepared the TbJe# Potrlers, In a ring and bar act: 
to take such action as may appear uest. George Evans, singer and mouologist ; the 

Dormant Prohibition. Australian Twin Andersens, dancers, and
“There Is no doubt a strong prohibition Frederick Howard, entertainer, complete

sentiment, but It te at times dormant. tbe hill
What were you doing for the enforcement 
of the Scott Act?”

Rev. Dr. MacKay: Baying over taxes to 
pay the officers to enforce the act!

Premier Ross repeated the declaration 
that temperance sentiment was at that time 
bnt a dormant force. There was the ques
tion. Would it be dormant If you get such 
a .low? He would be g'ad when toe Gov
ernment, he did not care what Govern
ment, eouid safely enact each a law, but 
would tbe temperance sentiment be arrayed 
to enforce It? At present tbe Government 
considered that it would be a leap In the 
dark. It would be tHne enough to venture 
into legislation when all doubts are dll 
pelled. Until then the livens ■ law "should he 
made as "lîéetlve as possible.

Marie Walnwrleht Coming.
Marie Walnwrlght will make her first

S TS.X r” iti.s «
Monday Miss W ai n it right will appear in foTn!awv to be given in the Princess Then- 

’ “Tosepihiue and Napoleon,” and the last on Saturday afternoon. The ‘«'tnt at

as? sssf «“irs: s." rsa cs-.î,«..ï. -<£ skm

tion Miss Haynes’ act Is unique. Tbe 6hmr and the sofa spread. It Is a corker, 
properties for it Include an organ and 
elaborate stage getting. She has few equals 
as an organist, and her choir celestial is a 
surpHoed choir of 20 boys, whUeh is Intro
duced with Miss Haynes and Master James 
Byrnes, a Boy soprano of unusual ta.ent.
The greet Willis Troupe, another attrac
tion of the MU, Is a musical organisation

lags. « *h««e
of the Government towards the tem

perance cam» ta a frigid one. 
license law Is about to be foisted on this 

.—a the liquor has beèome eo 
that neither Government

nor Opposition dare say It nay- TlleT 
,h.t the liquor-selling class 

exercising l power which threaten- 
existeoce of tree government, 

troth In the statements

t tnde Are too frequently In the shape of prie® 
and terms rather than quality 
The fdltowlug are, however, exceptional 
bargains, both in quality and price .

Another
^ I

Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouveri province, 
strong a fattor- A Cabinet Grand«
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bv one of the oldest and most successful 
Ntow York firms—I. & C. Fischer-new and 
In perfect order, except the varnish, which 
has* been slightly Injured by exposure to 
frost; sacrifice price; cash or terms.

ood taste lead towere aware 
were mm

tied <he very

solemn protest against any such legisla
tion. They were not present to utter any 
threat. Such would be unworthy of them
selves and of the Government. But, if the 
liquor men can combine, the religious, the 
moral tbe Christian forces of Ontario con 

’ .ad when the Hquor force
the other bodies, 
tie remit in this

ANOTHER JOINT RAIDED. Standard Square Piano
A 7-octave, 4-round Stodart, N.Y., worth 

8125, for 876 epdt cash, to eleer.

New American Upright
Sent ns sample, attractive new design, 

price and terms special to Introduce this 
plane.

Toronto Brewing
■ V

Shots Were Fired and a Woman 
and Man Were Wounded During 

the Melee.
Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 18.—A special to 

The Star from Winfield, Kansas, says: in 
joint here to day several shots 

Miss Emma

... AND
.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

Floating Ice still obstructs the ferry ser
vice In East find North lily ere, New York.

Ignacio Caxlnlo. a prdmlnent rancher, has 
been ambushed and killed by Yaqul Indians 
at Slris. near HermocUJo, Mexico.

Rev. Jno. Keller, who was shot some days 
ago by Thomas G. Barker, at Arlington, N. 
J„ has taken a bad turn, which alarms his 
physicians.

passed by the Assembly at Albany 
legislates eat of office the Buffalo police 
commissioners the police superintendent 
and his deputy.

The city of La Pas, the nominal capital of 
Bolivia, has beenr inundated by the over
flowing of the river. Many lives have been 
lost and property worth a million dollars 
destroyed.

There Is a loud outcry from bnrness men 
across the line, because the Government has 
Imposed a countervailing duty on sugar 
Imported from Russia. Retaliatory action 
Is feared.

Over 200 people In Chicago who supposed 
themselves divorced have found that, owing 
to neglect of their lawyer to have the de- 

entered according to law, they are 
still married.

At Hinton, West Va., Charley Crawford, 
aged 14, wanted to go hunting. His brother 
Frank, aged 16. held the dog and would not 

ÇhaTley take the animal, whereupon the 
younger boy shot his brother dead.

Mrs Thomas C. Platt, the wife of United 
States Senator Platt, died yesterday morn
ing St tbe Fifth-avenue Hotel, In New 
York, where she had been 111 for some time. 
Her husband and sons were at the bedside.

Mobs In various parts of Spain continue 
their demonstrations against the Jesuits. 
Gendarmes had to fire warning volleys to 
save the Carmelite Monastery at Santan
der, and a ’mob threatened the Jesuit Col
lege at Barcelona.

At Winfield, Kansas, yesterday. I 
of men, women and boys. Including stu
dents from Methodist Colleges, wrecked a 
“joint." A brother of the proprietor of the 
place was cot on the head with a hatchet, 
and one of the woman raiders war cat by

combine too, 
come Into contact with 
the alliance will not fear 
province.

@^\Maltlng Go "■ raid on a
were fired by ^ by .
Denny was
bullet or a piece of glass.,

Charles and Henry Schmidt were 
“joint” at the time, amd made a show of 
resistance. Charles drew a revolver, awl 
was cut In the face by a hatchet wielded, 
be declared, by a minister.

Much excitement and several street flpn 
followed the raid. Mayor Albright bas 
called a meeting ef the Council toeoprid- 
er means for preventing further trouble.

Gold Medal Newcombe 
Pianos

Saw Danger Ahead.
There are breakers «head and the alli

ance came to plant the red flag danger 
signal. The asked for provincial prohi
bition because they wished Ontario to lake 
Its place in the front rank, which it was 
entitled to by lta morality and lute.licence. 
There should be no lagging and no needog 
urging. In the two plebiscites, OntaHo 
hail spoken overwhelmingly to favor ot 
prohibition. The bar-rooms were useless 
and a nuisance. They should be abolished. 
He appealed to Premier Roes to pat his 
patriotism and convictions above party- 
Ism. and, If in consequence his Govern
ment should fall, it would be said of him 
is of another statesman: “He has lost his 
office, but he has saved bis country. 

Secretary Spence Spealc*. 
Secretary F. S. Bpimce caused a smile by 

claiming that they were present because oi 
the public sentiment In favor of prohibi
tion, which Mr. Ross bad largely created. 
Tîfer knew they were going to gel prohi
bition in Ontario, and would ra
ther get It from Premier Row than 
from anyone else, but they were going to 
have it done. They had a deputation re
presenting ail points of Ontario, and could 
evslly have had one which wottid have pack
ed the whole building. He recalled the 
plebiscite vote taken by the Provincial 
Government, which gave a male majority 
of 74,732. out of 285,581, and qnoted Sir 
Oliver Mowat’s ptedgvs. Mr. Ross’

The extract

in the

a new one. we have a few 
and second hand Newcombes at special 
prices, and guaranteed. "Call or write.

A bill

0. Newcombe & Co.
107-9 Church Street.

%Rich bouquet, mellow 
flavor, creamy head end 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALER*

SOUR MILK TO MAKE STEAM,
-vA New Domestic Drama.

“Me and Mother,” which cornea to the 
Toronto Opera House next week, Is a play 
of love, the highest type of pure love--a 
mother's—and portrays people whose af
fections are simple and Strong and un
tainted by any affectation, 
volves around tbe love of a mother for her 
sou,and a strong counter plot Is Interwoven 
wlxrifin the heart of « pretty country girl 
stands as a monument of moral purity 
and strength of character. The people of 
"Me and Mother’’ are plain, bnt their mo
tives are human, and the atmosphere In 
which they live is pure end wholesome, 
reminding one of “the good, old trusty 
days when the door was never locked and 
we judged our neighbor's truth by what 
he said.'' The play is from the pen of 

McCormick, who wrote ‘•'Poll Gate
___ It has a melodramatic
flavor, it Is of a high type, and the slap, 
dash and crash of the regulation melodrama 
is lacking. The company Is an excellent 
one. and the scenery beautifulry realistic.
Messrs. Stirling and Maguire, who are di
recting the tour, have spared no exiiense 
in mounting the play, and that it is a 
brilliant success has been shown by 'be 
crowded houses whiih hare marked every 
engagement which has been played.

At the Princess.
“Kidnapped,” the play which the Val

entine Company will put on at the Prin
cess next Monday night, had several high
ly successful tours of the principal cities, 
and as a stock attraction 1ms proved no 
less popular. It is a strong play, In
Which there Is a story that appeals, by 

Ontario Alliance Confused By the rre£0D ?,f its heart Interest, characters that 
Premier’s Answer to Deputation. embrace all the types peculiar to plays of 
The adjourned meeting of the Ontario toh^class,. and^of ^course, an^tmn^ ce 

Alliance yesterday afternoon was a lively er#1 o{ jtg gct.Hes, and presents a num- 
one at flic Confederation Building, but bpr |>t dramatic surprises that arc suffi- 
there wns seme confusion of views. Pie- cientl.v novel to hold the attentlon of t je 
nner Row’s ndroltne-e had been too much most habitual patron of the. ”
for some of his strong political friends,and Valentine th bëst
thi v onfessed themselves unable to see production of Kidnapped, an t 
what was thdr Immediate duty. A mini j talent of the organlaatiou will tat •
her deolarcl Premier Ross’ answer was ao ; cast. On the opcnlng night t
clearly a negative that an aggressive cam souvenirs of Tf™1 ” roiM dmtog the season 
paÿgn Shttufd be Snauguratel forthwith | the heavy villain roles durlng the sens m 
It was agreed to await the Introduction of his made him a pronounced favor! e he j
the Stratton license bill, and to then reas- . Indian" Is a popnt*r »ttt action • t . ,n(.
semble and decide on the course of action ■ Princess this week. mere win ne a Wallaeeburg. Ont.. Feb, 13.-The sugar
to be tollowed. i Inee to-dny. ______ factory to an assured thing for Wal-

Those present at the meeting were i _ ___- ' Nl*ht laeeburg. the conti-flict having been modeMessrs. G F Mnrter. M L A: F Buchanan, Tom L. Johnson tL wolverine Sugar Co. of Benton
C, H Lees, w It Rnrgoyne, Rev Dr Parker. I Some few years ago. when Hewry_» M* Mlcb , r™ew tbeir plant here.
Rev W Kettlewrll. F S Spenee.Mrs Spence, was at the height of hls popii arlty H term* of tbe contract are not pub
Robert Rae, Rev Dr Carman. Mr Polo,. L Tom L. Johnson, then plain Mr. Johnson. me terms or 
W Peake. Mrs ItulherfoiM. Rev Dr Kyle, ! Called upon Henry George, and expressed ltabed as .
W H Orr. Dr C V Emory, W Manns and 
others.

a; Work Well andBnt It Did Not
'Caused a Whole Lot

ed7r Trouble.
Feb. 13.—The Brie and

of While Baby Sleeps
Cortland. N.Y. it grows and cuts its teeth with, 

out trouble or pain when 
Carter’» Teething Powder*

arc need. They make tcetning 
easy and prevent convulsions.

26c per box. 216

York Railway, extending from 
water tank

Central New
Cortland to Cincinnati», has a
at Ciadnnatus, which is supplied with
water bv a pump In a creamery Bljoln- 

An employe made a wrong connection 
resterdav and filled the tamk withjour 
milk The milk was taken aboard by an

pii pea. .

'JTbe play re- 000.1
»

the very bestcréés

COALandWOONEW CENTURY EDITION.
“Yoar Grandmother’s Garden,” we are 

contained many rare flowers and vege- 
ftom out 
most dls-
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Send tor a copy.

tit eel*Amendment* In*l*:nlflcajtt.
Mr. Spence wished to make an explana

tion. Ho bad not belittled the amendments1, 
but he had simply pointed out that they 
were ‘‘utterly insignificant” as compared 
with what the temperance people bad neon 
led to expect.

The Rev. Dr. Carman asked* “How long 
do yon expect the Manitoba kettle will 
have to stew?”

Premier Rosa: lit mny have to stew for a 
year or two.

Rev. Dr. Carman expressed a view that 
something could and should be done In the 
met ntime.

In reply to a question as to what Premié** ; 
Boss would do when the Mnultolm Judg
ment was finally given, he said: “We Shall 
be prepared to go as far as our constitu
tional powers warrant.”

OFFICES:
LOCAL TOPICS.Laugdon

Inn. " anil, while SO Kins Street WeV 
416 Yease Street 
708 Yon*# Street 
804 Wellesley Street

Street East

FREE.
J. A. SIMMERS,

147-151 King-street east, Toronto.J?s “reduS-d^toV*1 ra eta “every day. Alive 

jolianl.
Mr, E. Wyly 

In Victoria
“ T^lght Neptune’s Carp will be perform- 
ed to W Andrew’s Hsll by a choir of Sun- 
dny School scholars. _______

‘VSJSSS- .1 man. Mr,. Ella Seeley the 
«.««itlon neroro to divorced wife of VV. A. Seeley, chief buyer

for the Swift Pocking Company, at Kansan 
City, gained access to his residence and 
shot him, but not fatally. Seeley’s second 
wife aided in the overpowering of the as 
gallant, who was arrested and jailed.

ceremonv of counting the electoral 
vote Jot President anil Vice-President cast 
at tt election last fall took place to the 
hall of the House of Representatives at 
Washington yesterday at a Joint session of 
the Senate and House. The total number 
of votes cast was 147,- of which MeK'nley 
and Roosevelt received 292, Bryan and 
Stevenson 155.

on the same night was read, 
wins read to which Mr. Boss then said that 
a politician who would disobey such a 
mandate would “be known not by hie acta 

f laughter. I The

Oder lectures tills evening 
"What Constitutes a crowd Veterans' Monument.

reported at the regular monthly 
1 His Majesty’s Imperial Army 

end Navy Veterans last night to Cnmeron 
Hall that the slim of *1329.34 has been 

’ towards erecting a monument to 
perpetuate the memory of tftMe who fell 
while defending their hountry nt York. 
The llotaJ «sum Subscribed amounts J® 
*5300, and between *7000 and 88000 wi 
be required to erect the m-nvirial To 
raise the remainder it was decided to | 
solicit subscriptions.___________

,ph- njtoon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
T“®. Uncnnlar belief that demons moved 

7aLthir through toe ambient air seeking Invisibly tbroug^ trouble them. At
to day the demon, dyspepsia, laiïVtïe in th* ^ way, seeking habita 
«en lT those who by careless or unwise «„n in tno= Ànd once he enters a

306 Rnee»
415 spadina Arms.

1363 Reeen Street Went 
678 fia«,a Street Wert , 
Esplanade East, near Her Ice. e* 
Esplanade East, near Chnrek 
Bathnr.t Street, op». Froat Street
see Fape Aveene u- -------- *"

1131 Yens# St. at C.P.R. Crossla*

College <fn abut by Ms epitaph.’’ 
words had been all that could be desired, 
but the practical resiflts bad not been very 
encouraging.

It was 
meeting of

IFPro erre*» Already Made.
Whnt progress had there been during the 

Intervening six year®? The old proposition 
of four licenses for the first thcnaaml of 
the population had been changed to three, 
and one for tbe next four hundred to one 

The closdng

collected
Ctob^of "the University.

The Young People’s Society 
Church, Dovereourt. are glvi 
to the

of St. Mary’s 
nu I concert

to"'tbc' sebooiroom ibis evcnlug. Mr. Fax 
is to be the attraction.

-The Failure of Democracy." 
discussed by Prof. De ^un. Toronto Uni
versity before the Canadian Socialist 
Ix-aguc'. No. 2, In Forum Hall. Yonge and 
Gevrard-stroets. on Friday evening.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr.

Thomas’ Eolectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
comDlete cure. 1 was the whole of one

enable to move without crutches, . „
*üSmeJerv movement caused excruciating Jndsmenta Entered by Judge Mor- 
nalns I am now out on the road and ex- at Yesterday’s County Court,
poseil to all kinds tig”r gfg‘"e® Judge Morgan yesterday dismissed with
never been troubled costs the action of William Brunt on be-
Oilhon hand.k and 1 always recommend tt heir of his daugater, Enilly Brunt,,^-*“«.^5 
to Others as It did so much for me. ed Charles Bugg and Robert Bugg, for *200

damagto for UU daughter’s broken 
tallied by a tall from a landing, 
appeal was from tbe Jury’s decision grant
ing *125 damages.

Judgment was also entered for tbe de
fendants In the action of Builders J. W. 
Walker and N. J. Craig against Under
taker Harry Kills and Foreman Edward 
Arlldge. On Feb. 15. 18-19. tbe defendants 
covenanted to pay to the plaintiff *600 if 
R bmlth. builder, (lid not build four 
houses on the cast side of Markham-etreet 
in accordance with specifications, plans and 
agreement with Walker & Craig by Oct. 
10. 1899. Smith did not bnllil the houses 
within the specified time, and the pinto- 
tiffs sued to recover the 8600 from Ellis 
and Arlldge. Judge Morgan found that 
Walker & Craig, having token the contract 
out of the bands of Smith and by enter
ing into a new
without giving the defendants sufficient 
notice, and discharged Ellis and Arlldge 
from liability on the original bond.

4 i

ELIAS ROGERS co.à for the next mix hundred, 
honr had been fixed at 1 o’clock, Instead 
of open as long a« you Tike, ind that was 

There
A 300 feet distance to

will be The

TheWILL WAIT FOR THE BILL. LIMITEDpractically the sora total, 
other alterations. _ 
churches and schools, but the method of 
measurement, made that of little value. The 
law had been changed to f<«*bid the saJe 

j ; to minora, instead of under 10. but the 
certificate system had nullified the law and 
thrown the legislation hack for fifty years. 
No conviction Ls possible under thmt clause. 
Saloons have been abolished, but they have 
been merely turned Info handsome hotels 
and thus made stronger than over: the 
changes affecting druggists had simply di
verted more trade to the licensed liquor 
selle-m. The alliance believed the Govern
ment committed-to the enactment asked for, 
and It was not the duty of the alhanee to 
define the details.

•246
vivrvwmw

THE BEST >

. GOAL & WOODtion In - . s.ira And once ne eui 
llvlnf In difficult to dislodge him. He 
man finds hlmrelf «dlspoted should

DEFENDANTS WON BOTH. CASES.
■ti____ so disposed Should

r--_ ,het , valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the onseen toe Is Parmelee’s 
vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. __________

An Offer to Spend 840,000.
r n Massey, W. E. Massey and Lillian 

Mnosey-Treble have written to. Premier 
Roes, offering to erect a 

Bnlldlng
Guelph, to coot *40,000. on „
le called “The Massey Hall Library.

that ■& 9

market rates.
4♦ 4444V* «•4444444

w Oil 
tre to be ex

arm, sus* 
The offices:

( King Street Sasfc.
842 Tonga Street.
790 Tonga Street.
200 WeUealey Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oolifil* 

Street. ^ _
168 ueou Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction. ^
Subway, Queen Street west,

/.Snitar Factory for Wallace- Convocattoe Hall 
at the O.H.O., 
cwniutlon that It

Beet
For 

LBuchanan
iFeronto, stocli 
P0* exchange

and Library X
Mrs. Rntberford,s View.

Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, president of tho 
W C T U, speaking for the women and 
<ihlldrcn. Fa id the evils of the present sys
tem were inprosged upon her when the 
South African volunteers came home, and 

, the practicability of prohibition when *e 
enw the contrast on eloctlon nlsfht. Nov. 7, 
when among art the crowds in die streets, 
no intoxication could be noticed.

Province Wonld Sustain.
Rev. Dr. Carman, after diecuesing 

question from the ethical point of view, 
said, punctuating hi* sentencea wWh blows 
<m tbe floor with his walking stick, that

fS
mThe Pssseniters Saved.

Gibraltar, Feb. 1S.~The p issengera of the 
Prince Line steamer Spartan Prince,ashore 
off Alcazar Point, wert 
erable difficulty, and landed at Gibraltar.

I i i
Bt

P- Funds.. 
Pogt i Funds. 1 
KmIsul.
Kablc Trans..

- Ila
|P*ly days’ si 
w«mand aterl

Pagers
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"*eMOSHAWA, ONT.IS EDWARD POPPEN THE MAN? Ithe

fCONSUMPTION J3ÛRociic**cr Police Tlilnlc They. Hare 
at La*t Got the Murderer of 

Therena Keatln*:.
Rochester. N.Y., Feb. IS.-The informa-

y .Mi
Ejhe local m 
f».«»ll 6 per 
like Bank 
B? Ter cent. 
|K to 4 per c 
■Fÿfiey on c 
F i Per cent

Many People In Thle Town Be
ing Cured by the New 

Kidney Remedy. CONGER COAL CO’Yfl arraoigement with himHAD THE GRIPPE ? 6You don’t have to take our 
word as to the ability of 
Powlev’s Liquified Ozone to 
cure consumption. The state
ment of Wm. McKay of Sut
ton, who had lung trouble, 
was corroborated by solemn 
declarations.

We have other cases—some 
of them have suffered for two 

and over and had

II I-;-:tion to the police on which a warrant was 
Issued for Edward Poppen, charging him 
with the murder .of Theresa Keating on 
the evening of Nov. 20 last, has Just been 

A statement, which he Is

Got a cough ? Still weak, 
tired and exhausted? No en- 

strength left ? Splen-

LIMITED.tfP
5

tm r The Great Has Anctlon Sale.
Some rare barge!us were obtained yester

day afternoon at the auction sale of Tu-klah 
lings. Carpets, etc., at No. 191 Yonce 
street (opposite Eaton’s). The sale will he 
continued this afternoon, commencing at 
2 90 o’clock sharp. Those In want of Mgh- 
cinss rugs should avail themselves of tints 
grand opportunity, as the sale Is poeltlve- 

Mr. Charles M Hender-

1 The people of Oshnwa are not slow to 
take hold of anything that Is new and up- 
to-date, especially If the article be vastly 
superior to anything else In the same inc.
DrSOm#.Æ’sagBa«eWK^ &Ï 
was brought to the attention of the petplc 
here. The cures this remedy made were 
simple astonishing, and so numerous that 
nothing like it was ever heard of in tola
'one1 of the many to Oshawa who tell of 
the value of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid- 
nev Tablets from experience to Mrs. w. 
Fergnson, Coiborne-street, who says :

“My kidneys have bothered me for a 
long time. My back pained, was weak, 
and stopped my work. i^acs«wîle»!>0^ 
els were bound up and I hod terrible head
aches. My appetite failed, and I felt mia^
«:ofeDrWatFirtÆ

»,
Carriage Company Get. a Bonus. was taken I felt like a new person.
Port Dover. Feb. 13.-A bylaw granting the only medicine *^’

a bonus of *10.000 to the Canndltm Steam ^ They never upset me one mln-
Cerrlage Company Was voted on by the “ forked all the time."
property owners of Port Dover. Ont., on j,r pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets 
the 12th Inst., and carried by 154 votes to are .V) cents,a box. ai all druggists. The

Dr. Zlus Pitcher Company, Toronto.

:; P. BURNS & CO. k
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood March

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Freeh Coal arriving dally.

BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132;
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; *-»* ,
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W„ telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, 
phone 134. _____

*5gSmM I ™!1

made known, 
alleged to have made to his parents, was 
overheard by another

Poppen is alleged to have told his 
mother and father tlml he might be ne- 
evsed Of the murder of the woman, and 
asked them tor money so that he ooold 
leave town. It is also alleged toot on the 
night of the murder lie went to his home 
and remained concealed there for five daya

ergy or 
did opportunity for pneumo
nia, bronchitis or consumption. 
Your hope is in SCOTT’S 
EMULSION. It will stop

tarlo .■ 
Mveal ....occupant of the 0 ntoKg ■% < erehant.' . 

fmmeree ..
‘-minion . 'ly unresen—d. 

son will conduct the sale.1 years
hemorrhages — all cured by 

"this preparation
The condensed oxygen is 

accountable
method of curing disease and

., it can hardly fail Splendid for the lungs and a good flesh 
former. Try a bottle.

m y ..
rQ Scotia 
awa ....

IT)**? Amet

Fi«1, ,A?.8uriWrtar'L1;,,1
ÇUonai Trn 

c/°nto Gen
P^liart

»Kl
fl0- href .

Old Boys to Dine.
Arrangements are completed for the an

nual dinner of the Old Bovs erf the Toronto 
School, at MeOontrey’s, on Frl- 

Ahout 150 are expected to he nres
ent. The chair will he taken by Mr. T. C. 
Irving of “Bradâtreef’s." old pupils m-iy 
obtain their tickets at Ryrle’s, or on the 
evening of the dinner.

‘ the cough and strengthen you 
quicker than anything else.

start

f:
Durham Old Boys.

The annual banquet of the Durham Old 
Boys' Association will he held In the 
Temple Building on Friday. 15th in»:. It 
Is expected that this will he the most su ■- 
ceesful banquet of the Old Assoe ationg. as 
the Durham Boys were the flis t sug
gest this organisation. It Is Intended to 
spend the first hour In social re-union, and 
after the banquet addresses are expecte-l 
from Rev. R. G. Davey. Rev. William 

Neil McPherson, Col. Sam 
W. R. Brock. M.P., and E. E. 

The musical program will be

'COALANDWOO
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality

.. . at lowest prices . . •

WM. M’GILL & CO
Head office and Tard: I Telephone | Branch office and Yard. |
Bathurst fit Farley a va 1 «30*» I .. *3» Queen Wee*. Æ

yIt is nature’s Grammar
day.ÏA few doses will

Iyou right ; v\e will send them 
free upon receipt of this ad. 

I It’s not new—your doctor 
f1 knows about it. Ask him.

;!• , SCOTT it BOWNE, Toronto, Canada

ra’P-

Oaon?Oo.a3rroronto *h* It Is

: '^owïeyjrj iiiquified Ozoive.Woi*. Rev.
H ughes 
Sheppard.
given bv Mrs. McLean Dl-worth. Mtas Me- 
Murtry. Mr. J. I). Keachie and other»

I

'I40.

h if-.»" à

t ’
U f
! *jm «t

head office 
20KING StVlFy 

Tor'oN'LS
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A. E. AMES & CO.,factory Site in Toronto
TO LET 08 FOR SUE,

THE LONDON GUARANTEE 
I and ACCIDENT COMPANY

gris» StMM, 18.80 to 9*; Texas Troll», 82.80

siMt'aywsrsirjM
'“shre^Recelpt*, 13,000: sheep steely: ae- 
tlve; lambs weak to 10c lower for heavy,

E*,«y;ss wtï
lambs, 85 to 85.30.

\£ss .
waning, even compared with the prices of 
recent Issues of Exchequer bends.

Americans opened Irregular, and were 
afterwards fairly steady, pending the New 
York opening. Norfolk iras the feature. 
Grand Trunks were In better • demand. 
Kaffirs fractionally Improved, being sup
ported by big houses. De Beers were 
strong. The applications for the Exchequer 
bonds (£11,000,000), ranged 'from M0 to 63. 
Applicant» at 97% were allotted 83 per 
cent, of their applications.

Twice 30 
Years

18 Kl*ar St.. East, Toro ate.

Bny and sell first-class i 
investment securities on lâlUCOTlirâlT 
commission Orders exo- InjMrX I {VlhN I cubed*on Stock Exchancas 1W 1IT,Lli 1
of Toronto. Montreal,Now orminiTiro 
York, Cbioago. Boston. otuUnl I IlLO. 
Philadelphia and London, vuuumilbu. 
England.

A B. AMES. I 
B. D. FRASER, /

KAYS Paid Up Capital
Reserve Fund
Asset*....*..

Receives sums of 8100 and upwards, on which 
interest nt Four Per Cent, per Annum is
paid half-yearly, for which investor» have the

UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY
Full particulars on application.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

LARGESTWith »CANADA’S (Limited), et Leedew, England.the with a Grand Tronic siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location, loi 
full particulars apply to

A. Ms Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Til. 2351.

§

PREMIER Fidelity Bondst

COMPANY. Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24 ,Of All Deeeripthms.

For information apply to
D. W. ALEXANDER,

Head Office: tf6
Canada Life Bide-. Tegemte, Ontario.

urn

Cotton Markets. «I have Used AyCt's H«r ^Bn™» „
«M Vigor for thirty yemand I do £«&

9.10 bid. May 9.16. June 9.11, July 9.11, nûf think thCTC IS HIVthingequal y» to $*.25: good to choice, 87.50 to $8.
Aug. 8.74, Sept. 8.17, Oct. 7.98, Nov. 7.88. DOC UUUX. tocan »-, j Ç» *1 Sheep and Lamba-Offeringa 28 loads:

A. on Thetrsu’-TÊ0?»

New fork. Feb. 13.—Cotton—Futures clos fork. Ill.. IUDC 0, IoQQ* > The cloee was: Lambs, choice to extra,
îf.y^TuÆW ». X £%. «I have used Ayer's Hair ».
Sept. 8.15, Oct. 7.95, Nov. 7.84, Dec, 7.81. | yW ft, thirtf ttd 6$ M

can testify to its wonderful 11 Voïs-^ra'good *po*itionk on tb®.'3“jjL®î
j merits. It has kept my scalp £“£4^‘«XdVSSg 

►free from dandruff and my hair «gg*

A C, n.mtuTlm, 1 806 and A"d * h“ to fig? J8S.M 8&B$
and Flour yuotations j prevented my hair from turn- strong on desirab.e weights.

Advanced Yesterday. e mg gray.” — Mrs. F. A.

Soule, Billings, Mont,, Aug.

30, 1899.

TORONTO ST. .TORONTO 
ONTARIO. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?The Dominion BankGeneral Manager-
ten or 

t every 
floors, 

n draw, 
ind bed- 
id steads, 

closest 
. Some 
lets are

=

srur. «*:!»« a*»«‘■srtir.iakEsiS s
M?neui::::m%iïî iii%m

Ham. Steamboat .
Toronto Ball .........
Lcndon St. By....
Halifax Elec. T.... to 
Twin City lty .
Carter Cnime ..
magTere'..Pt

Republic...........
1‘ayne Mining .
Otriboo iMvK.)
Golden Star ...
Clow'S Neat Coal .*. 270 260 270 260
Ncrtb Star .......... 90
Winnipeg 8.R. ..... 110
tan. Landed ..................... 86 .................
Cnn. Permanent ... 117 115*4 •••
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 100 ... 100 ...
< x ie and Motor ..80 $0 80 <0
D< m. Savings.........  75
O.nadiun S. & L............
<‘ent Can Loan....
Ham. provident ...
Huron &<Erle . T..

do. do. 20 p.e..
Imperial L. & I .. 
landed B. & L....
Lctfdon & Can. ...»...............

do., 80p.c.. paid...........  79
London Loan ........... .... 114%
Manitoba Loan ...J to
Ontario L & 1>............... .
People’s Loan ........ 86
Keaj Estate, L. & D. ... 70
Toronto S & L................. 128
Toronto Mortgage . 78 76 .................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer» ih Debentures. Slocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange' 
bought and soid on commission.
K. B Oslkk.

H. C. Hammond.

CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
- - $2,300,1)00RESTNew Telephone Directorydo.,

Dom. R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLKHHereafter the Savings Bank Department 

in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

: iÔ8% 107% ids 107.Bank of Commerce Advanced a Couple 

of Points.

4 The Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada

Will Issue a new subscribers' directory ter 
the City of Toronto about February, 100jL 
Itiose who contemplate becoming subscrib
ers should place their orders at once.

New Central Office equipment and 1»- 
proved method, of operating are now being 
Introduced to meet the demands of the 
largely Increased use of the telephone a»d 
♦he Increase In the number of subscribers. TMs wÏÏÎT«tail a general change of sub- 
scribera' numbers, and the addi
tion of a prefix for each Ex- 
chonge. Subecrlbers are requested 
not to advertise telephone numbers, but 
simply the word “Telephone, as It may 
be necessary to change many numbers.

K. J. DUN STAN.
- Local Manager.

FOR SALEmi mm iere m168ms
85 100

69 68%
107% 106% 107% 106% 
... 106 107 106
63 tv)% 61% 60% 
45 44
52 4S

For sale. No. 1 Boll woods Park; de- 
taehed: 34 rooms, modern: perfect In every 
respect; a bargain.

Apply at once. . „ . '
FBANK CAYLEY & CO.

Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

CORNER Of KINO AND YONtiE09

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much jnore 
convenient than the old. —***

Gas Also Higher—Other 
Neither Strong Nor

gomtreal M5 44
Paris Wheat50% 49%

34 82
2% 1% 

32 20%

Cnnad 1sm|
Weak—Money Rate» aad Foreign

Wall

8234
Exchaage.

Afternoon.
J. Hugo Ross.

(Member Toronto Mining Kx
- 2% 1% 
. HI 28

£. L. SawyerToronto Mininsling has 
make a MINERS WANTED*sknlBÎd Ask. Bid.

2%. 2% 3 2
lo£ «8 «

7% 6% 7%

^Exchange—The Dny on

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,soS8Si.
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Black Tall ...............
Brandon & G.C.........
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Cariboo Hyd............. 163
Centre Star ....

world Office,Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13. .u*J2g& prepaid. Be .ore aad give u# Dear TraH Con. ...
Liverpool wheat futures to-day unchanged your nearest express office. Evening st r taat-.

In vaine. Maize futures steady to higher. . c. Avaa Co., Lowell. Ms»»-
toMhiv* andeflmuUIîîjCtlo5350 centime higher ^Sendforourjtandsome book ou The Hair., Glant^..........
2Si?\^vô“>ln™c<>L1ppb'0S light. 88a 9d: tallow, AustraUan, 27s: Am-

-hZt the naît East of Bocklee de-1 enean, 25s bd; cheese, colored ols 0d, Knob Hlll .................
400 Oto liïàT' cîra^nrira^d'Tmoni "ï^^0®ol^P™^^“*î^"«CllA°"nî “oraSg gÎoomss.Ï. " 8^ 6% Military and the horse interests df To-

bushels the past week and oats decreased Standard Ca% 6s 2%1 n%d’-No. i-i**'J ......... 4 2 ronto are once again united In bolding a
TlKtknt at Minneapolis and Du- f^rthera sprinMdJo * 3%d 7^tur«  ̂ «* 84 Mnltary Tournament and Horse Show. The
luMlwl daMJAaJag-lqst^ dnl^Marcb. 5SS ............... 'll ' 8 experience of time years ago,
cars last Wednesday and 48J cars * jtu n^fim « to te 10M.^ 52 47 lar event was held, proved so satisfactory
Stocks of wheat at Fort William and Port tures, dull ;1' eh- 3s viïîin M18shëd to^Os Rambler Cariboo .. -29% 30% 29^ that there was a strong desire repeat

Arthur cn Feb. 11 were 1,386.442 bushels, May. 3a 9%d. Flour, Minn., 18s 6 Republic ..."............ 44% 44% 13% |t at the flr8t opportunity. War and war's
as against A047,541 bushels a year ago. r-mdon-Onen-Wheat. on passage, quiet i SI wan 8ov..............i. 6% 8% 6% ld amlR prevented the occastoo last year,

anYs^dy^ Ca^oc! La Plata Kb and Sul ivan ................... g ^ “ -but with all the Canadian troop, now re-
March, 29a 6d, sellers, fine and hea>T. Eng- Virtue. ........ g «114 turned the Toronto Garrison has been »-
ltsh country markets, dull. PaJ!; : Waterloo " 3 2% 2% 2% spired with the Intention to make tiltsîaen‘ steanf ~t W^. ^krs cfr- Whte Bear "I" " 4% 4 4^ 4% tournament tar outshine anything attempt-
gc« LÎ piata yeîlow Abril »Td May. 18s Winnipeg ................... 5 8% 6 3% ed by them In the past.
3d. sellers: April and May, 17a 9d, buyers. Morning sales : Falrview. 1000 at 2%, The first meeting of «he Joint Executli.-

Paris—Open—Wheat, stiady; Feb. 19f 6oc, moo lyuo at 2%; B.C.O.F.. 1060 at 2%; Committee was held at the Military Insri-
. May and Aug., 20f 70c. Floor .steady: Feb. tiolJen star- sou, 500 at 2: White Bear, t te ^ieSday afternoon. Col. Otter, Ü.
9 25f 25c; May and Aug., 2Ct iOc. trench louo at 4%. Totli, 6000. ioc presided, and representing the com-
0 82% country markets firm. ; Afternoon sales : Golden Star. 1000 nt 2; ' * — wpr. T,i,,ut Cvls. Driamee.',

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, quiet; No. Han„uond Keel', 1000. 1600 at 1%, 500 at msudlngofficers were!Lieu .vois, v •
1 Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 3d: Walla .no stock. r/ ,lt Big Three, 000 at 1; Kepnb- Bruce, Deuisou, Macdonnld and « i 
No. 2 red winter. 5s did to 5» ll%d: N® _> : ||c, 1000, 1000, 500 at 44; White Bear, 500 Myles. Representing the Horse Show w^re 
Northern spring, 6e 3d to Oe 3%<l^ futures, at 414, 500 at 4%; Rambler Cariboo, 2000 Messrs. George W. Brardmore, Dr. 
firm: March, 5s ll%d; May, 5a ll%d. ispot t ^ Total, 10,000. c W. Clinch, H. N. Crossley, Henry Wade
maize, fim; mixed American old, 3s ll%d ---------- and Stewart Houston. Colonel Otter was

finni Feb.:'^ l%fd! March 3s 1M; Montreal Minin, Exchange. eIc.rted chairman, Mr. Stewart Boston
May 3» 9%d. - Flour Minn., 18s tkl to ,19s Modtrcai, Feb. 13.—Morning wiles : Carl- appointed marutgor, Mr. Heniy Wa 
yd * * * hoof Hydraulic, 500 at 162; Republic, 10<X) ag honorary secretary of the Joint

London—Close—Whegt «cargoes arrived off at 45: Canadian Gold Fields. 2000 nt 7 4. c lttre 
roast since last report: 1. Wheat, on pass- Afternoon sales : Canadian Gold FleMik show and Military Tourna-age, quiet fOT white aid easy tor red. Car- 500, 500 at 7%: Oregon, 2000 at 15, 1000 at The Horse Show and Miumry
goes La Plata, passage, 28s. paid. Parcels 15%; Montreai-Ixmdon, 600 at 4%: Slocan mont will be under the direct
£$1 NorthSi spring/steam, Feb. *>s M. Sov.. 500 at 7%. respective special ^
paid. Maize, on passage, firm for Amerl- ---------- retaining control of R* own events aud
can and doll for Danubien. Parcels mixed Pnyne Shipment» Larger. | prizes. The event will extend over four
American, steam, about due, 18s, pam, Tbe tutal amount of ore shipped from the ! d9TS nnd will be Held on Wednesday, 
steam, arrived. 18»,, 9^6. Spot “ Slocan' and Slocan City mining divisions TbOT.dnv, Friday and Saturday, Apnf 24,

.jfiixed, 18s 9d. Flour, spot Minn., 26» «m. f thp year 1900 was, approximately, 3o,- 'ruuL.
Mark Lane-^loa^Faedgn ana Eaeimh ^ r Since Jan. 1 to Feb. 2, 1901. the A 26 and 27.

,Wt^. : shipments have been as «9^;^

lTAutwerp—Spo t*1S whea*‘ steady ; No. 2 'ed |

winter, 16%f. _ 1u, Slocan Star . •5o^M,br^ fen.........

Fet)., 25f 45c; MoVand Aug., 26f 70c. |
— , — , ! American BoyMontreal Produce Market. lvauhoe..........

Montreal, Feb. 13.—Flour—Receipts, 200 Tra,i,. DoPar 
barrels: market quiet; patent winter, z«.su g0Terelgn ... 
to 84; patent spring. $4.25 to $4.u0; mralght Wonderful ..roller, 83.30 to $3.50; extra, none; superfine, Ar|lngt0n
none; strong bakers, $4.10 to $4.25. Ontario Two griends 
bags, $L50 to $1.60. ♦ ♦■= ♦ on . Enterprise ..Wheat—No. 2 Manitoba nurd, 88c to 90 , Hnrtney ....

40c to 47c; peas. Tic to 72c; oats, 30l jiinc|$ prince 
to 3lc; barley 50c to 52e; rye, 55e to56c. Gnodeuough 
buckwheat, 52c to 54c; oatmeal, $L60 to Hii'er Creek
$1.70: cornmeal, 90c to 81. Reco..............* Pork, $19.50 to $20.50; lard, 7c to 8%c, Snnget ...............
bacon. 12c to 14c: bams. 12c to 14c. ^ Qreen Bern ...t

Cheese 10c to 11c; butter, townships, 22c vi(n|tnr .... 
to 23c; Western, 19c to 20c; eg3s, lo- to 17c. Corinth ....

Street. 100100 110 First Class Mach
ine Drill Miners.

Chicago, London and Genernl United 
.Local Grain aad 

and
1008

World Office.
I „
fenf^VoS^aT^afS

ined upward.
«nruincs of the Twin City Rap'd 

venait Gomphuy for the first week of Feb- 
1901. show an Increase over those 

hf‘?he same week of last year of $274.i.
Hri, la .bout 5% net cent. Thla mcrease rb:.C2i large a, that of previous

owing to .the rather severe snow- 
eerins which prevailed, but la a very satls- 
$c?ory showing under the circumstances.

I Ferret's London cable today Quoted: O. 
rB. first prof., at 9F%: seroud, at 64 lo-16, 
ttlrd, at 22%: Anaconda. 9%.

Notes by Cable.
Consols toro 1-16 ln lx>ndm- to-day.
R'ina Mines in LondonBa? tilver in lamdon 2Sd per ounce.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed Ul cro- tliL Mgher atltot 4£« French exchange 

on London %c higher, at -vf —e.

Railway Earnings.
First week of February:

8
States Marketi 
Produce 
Gossip.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 268.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. ______ e

Os* dollar • battis.ited, 34SBMarket» — Notes 163 155
115 9368 Machine men. $2.16 per day (10 hour»). 

Helpers, $1.75 per day (10 hours).
Miners' boarding house steam

^^gb:tr^ebedBor^mi»dboi,d^g?ois
per week. Apply 

WILLIAM

115114 $6S 160
3*5 4

31/4
$75136 heated,0no 246Toronto. January 7 19)1.178 7164 Falrview Corp. 

Golden Star ...
S3
4% 4

TOURNAMENT AND HOf^E SHOW. BBrA=roEMin».” Al®. | J. LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Mem her Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

66
111Sizes 4245

It Was Decided Yesterday te Make 
Thla Year'» Event Strongly 

Military.

42 85
*55 43 A. Wl. S. STEWART i CO..

89
120

24 39 Oolborne St., Toronto.\

i MINES, REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS. JOHN STARK&C0„when a si ml-

HMMASto.lS
City. 23 at 60%. 25 at 69%, 100, 26, 23 at 69. 
23 at 68V. Carte.- Crtiute, 2.at 107:.War 
Eagle, 1500 at 60%; Payne, 500, 500, 500 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
230; Commerce, 20. 0 at 149%; Dominion,

. , 25 at 245%, 20 at 245%; Traders , 12 at
Earnings. Increase. , 111%; Western Assurance, fully paid, 60 at ...$712,107 $29,843 lot,3; C.P.R., 25, 25 at !>i%. 23, 25 at 91%;

.... 566^905 14,0M Cable. 23 at 165; Richelieu, 25, 25, 2o at
... 688,658 61.085 ni; Dunlop Tire, prof.. 5 at 100; War
... 63,136 18,6o2 Eerie, 200 at 60; Republic, .>00 at 44%, 500

....I 520,0)0 21.000 at 44%. 503 at 44%, 1060 at 44; Crow's Nest
33,755 Ccel, 50 at 265: Canada Perm. 100, 10) at 

2,130 116; London & Canadian, 100, 20 at 70.
273 Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1

............. 1.900 at 150, 1 at 150%; Imperial, lOat 223%, .50
_ .. 186,963 Kk340 at 226: Dominion. 5 at 245; Western Assur-

X x- Rio"Grande .. 182,000 10,800 ,avce. fully paid, 25 at 106%; Montreal Gas‘ ïsîî6* rihk, ..-••• 22.996 12 et 226%; C.P.R. 2T at 91%, 25 at 9125
Ched. & Ohio in at 90%; London Electric. 10 at 110%; War

IU. Central eanijngs tor Janaary snow ^ » 100% 2oo, 300, 600, 500, 1300, 3,>00,
Ster r«rter ended 40(6 it 61. 
npr 31 show net Increase of $126.629.

Norfolk and Western earnings 
In February. *287,415, an Increase of $40.300 

Tex*» fiscal year ending Dec. dl, gioss u*
I cirose $1,414,000; net lncr^e, 1762,680, 

which show-» about l1^ on stock. y. .
Chicago Great Western, first week Feb

ruary. decrease $5780.

mm Specialty—British Columbia Mines and 
Headquarters fori Mining Stocka 

Molly Olbson Stocka Investigate. 26 Toronto Street,
ill :!

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Oaeh. • Feb. Mch.

Chicago .. .
New York .............
Milwaukee ... 0 70
St. Louis ................
l\>;edo...........  0 79%
Detroit, red . 0 80 

do., white . 0 80 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth No. 1

hard.................
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern . ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.25; Manitoba bakers ; 
$4.15; these prices Include bags on track 
in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red 
north and 
goose, . .
toba hard, 95c grinding 
ronto.

1

May.

*6'79% V.80% Stocks bought and add on commission..$.... $....St. Paul ........
Southern Railway .. 
Minn. & St- Loo*® •• 
Missouri Padflc ... 
St. Louis 4; S. W.
We hash ••••*•--• 
Wheeling & L. E. . 
Chi. & E. IH ......

Medland & Jonesrx™™!?“1™®on!v

Established 1880.

General Insurailée^ Agents 
and Brokers

ivTsaesT aux»who ox esreair*.
Hlzbw Current Rates

» » • • •
0 769k0 73% .... 

0 75% .... lie lie si* « to 6) mi?
mm Telephone 1067Mall Building, Toronto0 75 ed •78 Charch-atreet..... .-f

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

x A. E. WEBB,
Montreal Stocks. l

r 14 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
■k Buys and «alla stocka on Toronto, Mont- 
/ féal and New lork Stock Bachangea and 

Chicago Board et Trade.

Montreal, Feb. 13.—Closing quotntl 
day: C.P.R., 93% and 91%; Duluth.
165%6 Rbmciieu,ti 1H% ind 110%: MMtiS 
Kalin ay 265 and 264; MonUcai newi. 26- 
atked; Halifax Railway. 90 and 88; Toron-

' ’•geSmnabfSii
^47,h»"^^ oftith®tU^y ™he rolling be- 173 ami 171; Bell Telephone. 175 and-171; 

wards the close oiincuaj v which Dc minion Coal, 39 and 35; da., pref., HO1/*
; eame urgent lihiv^maninnlated In the pro- j and 110; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 138; Can- 
. have bf ® h*b'/n^ Thero has ada Cotton, 79 and 77: Dominion Cotton,

K^dStlv and cvcn^ùrl^xpectatton that 91% and 91%; War Eagle. 63 and to; Mout-
5îs!-lo^&„c4,'446 ^dd; «p>nv>5

Itbe'^aSvc ro?

îLVeliraà notmîehtev&eiiceTo< ."“mând Mrocha^s^Bank.^ieo1"«ad%: Ro^l Bank!
I there was not much cviQCTire TOna|der- 190 and 175: Nova Scotia. 240 and 224; B.N.

has $&• svt :

F SS33SEK mthe recent extraordinary maraei. ro ^ (I8V,. Be|i bonda- ID Dt<l; Land Mort gag,■, 
dC£ii,thlfVhflnanceing rodlroad combinations 137 bid: Northwest Land, j»ref.. SO and 46: 
^^™^ Jf,.n^ the futiire remirrc. s Lanrentlde P«Up bonds. Klo and 104; Mont-
p 5S®SS-«S5tiyl£ wltAi" m0Mo#rn^gb°mSs:11C.VUR.,1^ at 92 25 at

^«TfoM^equlremcnts. StfenWriO

important volume to tbe Cable. 200 at 165; Montreal Gn«, 10, 3 at
; ^c^m^ns-otWe9f^lgS Lney mar-2t

^n^^ Of th^t Ne^Trokmo^- p R „ ,t 91„ ^ t

5SK<SSCSUssï5:i «k snM &bvs& % s
Jti=e5gtiger1^s*2 Smmlnton Coal, pref., To at 110%. 

nearly $26.000.000 over thoeé of tire Pre- 
ccdlag January, make this condition th< 
more extraordinary. Londmi
speculative buyer of stock here this morn- Cot. Oil, com.
lug. especially of Atehlsdn and of Norfolk Am_ sugar, com ...
r.nd Western. But the heavy profit taking Am. Tobacco...........
overcame the London buying and swept A.S. & W., com. 
pearly everything in the market below, Amal. Copper .
Monday's level. Western Union and St. Atchison, com .
Louis and San Francisco. 2nd pref., were dopref. ....
conspicuously strong and retained small Am. Hoop ........
gains. The most acute weakness was I Am. Tin Plate
shown bv Sugar, Missouri Pacific, th® \ Anaconda Cop .
Steele Tobacco and the grangers and Part- B. R. T. ....
tics generally. The market closed under B & 0., com...........
pressure and near the lowest. do., pref .................. 87% 87,a 87

J. .1 Dixon has the following this even- Consol. Gas ........... : 192% 192% 191%
Ing from I.adenburg, Tbalmann (fc Co., New Cl es. & Ohio...........  41% 42 40%
York: „ „ C. C. C. * St. L.... 77% 77% 7.

The mai-ket. under the Influence of higher Cont- Tobacco.........  4, 4,% 44% 44&
qi'liations from London, openeB at material Ç. B & q ................. 141% 141% 138% lSSas
advances over Monday's closing figures The Chl- M. & St. P ... 152% li.2% 149%
rise was not maintained, however, and for rhl- Gt- west........ 20% 20% 19% 19%
the greater part of the day the market was ('an. Southern........ u7% 57% oT% 5o,i
distinctly heavy, the selling being pro- ; Col. Fuel & I ..... 48% 48% 45 45%
liot.nrol In the last hour. The weakness p,el. & Hudson .... 155 lto 153% lo3%
was the more remarkable In view of the jLack & West.. 197 197 191 19|
buying orders frimi Lomlon, the purchases Bri0t com,.  29% 29% -8% eS.y
by the arbitrage houses being est mated at yederai steel, com. -68%. 53% u(| o0%
mer 1)0,000 shares, with very little selling. do., pref ................. 82 82 80 89*s
There w as no news to account for the de- - Gon Kicctric........... 108 2M) lim JVU
c ine, which seemed to have been the resu.t m central ............... 128% 1-J?% 1-®.,
of an overbought condition of the market. lnt paner. com ... 2o% A>% Js% gl/u
Railroad earnings were all good and so far Jer8(.y Central .... 152 152% 152 lo-%
as Is known negotiations for the Impending Lol,ts. & Nash.......  93% 93% 91% 91%
deal In the steel properties arc progressing Missouri Pacific ... 91% 91% 87% 88%
satisfactorily. Western Union showed con- M K & T com .. .. 22 22 20% 20;^
wldtrable resistance nnd Us strength was do„ pref.................. 57 57% 6o% 05-*
one of the features of the day. In the rail- : Manhattan ..............!«• 119% 11;% 11-%
r- rds, St. Iamis ,V San l rnnelsco were Met. st. Rail ..........163% 16.3% 161% 161%
alout the strongest. Closing prices were, x y central........... 1447^ 144's 143% 143%
pear tile lowest of the day. Demand sterl- Nor &. west., eom. 46% 47% 4b 46%
Ing 4 87-% to 4.88. Xor. Pacific, com .. 85% 85-% 83 83%

Jrst now every European bank Is gaining do.. pref ................... 88 K8 8,% 8-%
sirenglh, while tbe position at New 1 oik x'allonal Steel, com. 48 48% 46% 46%
Is weakening. In the past fortnight more National Lead........  17% 17% l-% l-.vs
than one-third of the surplus bank reserve 0 , & West..........  33% •".::% 32% 32%
bas been eancelled. Meantime without eon- P(,rin R K...................149% 149% 148% 149
sidering tbe requirements of tbe steel ivaile Pp0p1(.-S Gas .......... 1114 104 101% 101%
deal, the railway companies arc shout To ]trjl.k Isiand ............. 125% 125% 123% 12-'->
sthmlt demands for something like $140.- K(.;i(1|ng, 1st pref.. 7.",% 75-, 74% -4%
OUO.fidO of new capital. All this may not (lo com ................... :'■:!% 34% 32% 32;s
signify higher money rates: It may possibly Republic Steel ........ 10% 1- lb% 1°'%
In the present singular situation be lgnor- Ky.. com. 23% 24 22%
ed by the stock market. Rut. in view of do., pref..................... 76% 76% -■»% 7.>%
tilt easy position of the European markets. Rtl1,thcni Pacific ... 47% 477s 46% 46*1
it would be very strange if any more gold s L & South., com. 57% 5-% 56 «•%
wire to be exported. Tixae Pacific...........  30% 3>% 21'%

T<i'll. Coal & I .... 64% 6.4% 62% 63%
Twin Citv ................  68% 68% 68% 68%
U S. Leather, com . 14% 14% 13% 13%
U.s! Rubber, com . 20% 21 20% 21
Ur Ion Pacific, com . 96% 96% 94 94

da nref ................. 80*4 $174 81 s
^efn % S Â ■

London Stock Market.
Fob. 12.
Close.
.

.. f>7 

.. 94 
.148 

..132%
Ü156 
. 95%
.. 90%

90%

THE I

edYaaeonver ^ Toronrot-artand white, 04c
___west, 65%c middle, 60c east;
66c middle, 66c east; No. 2 Mani- 

in transit at To-
[♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦(

e lead i<
___- Make your business known In all quartpra •

Owing to special advantages offered, I th w—by advertising in
the present time tor judicious mining lu-4 
vestments In Canada, the Mines Contract |, « 
and Investigation Company of Toronto,
EtiS trorsury^k10»^.6^® “̂aros I Week,, -, DM., Edition,

ore $5.00 each, par value. Ten per *ent. I r. k. MELVILLE. **The Times Office, cor. 
must accompany all applications. Jp l ^ | Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto, 
further sum of 10 per cent, will toe re
quired upon allotment, the unpaid balança 
subject to call* until fully paid up. This 

block of stock Qffered to tilt.

✓ THE TIMES” of EnglandSUBSCRIBER ANSWERED.
Oats—Quoted at 28c north and west, 

28%c middle, 29c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c west for No, 2, and 
39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 62c north and west, 
63c middle, 63%c east.

812. 246
1» 'order to decide a bet.24361 Editor World: 

will yon be good enough to quole the num
ber of Protestant nnd Cathokc members In 
tbe House of Commons,-and much oblige

Buhscrlber. \
There te no official list. Therefore, a bet 

ernnot be decided. But the reputed num
ber is: 147 Protestants, 66 Cathol'cs; tot.il,

60V
26 123

Ing 85040
... 20 116

GORMALY 8 CO170K0
21

6922Rye—Quoted at 47%*, north and west, 
4fr%c middle and 40c east. Hltrb’ 1STSAVrssi STOCKbrmhis,mm**bums

main open until the 27th Inst. FoB gav 
ticulars regarding same can be obtained 
bv applying toJthe Head Office of tbe com
pany, 33 Canada Life Building. Vx>

4
iôô 370 218.

40Corn—Canadian, 43c at Toronto, Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills a^ll bran at $15 and 
shorts at fl6, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at43.2Q;bv the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel/ on track at Toronto, 
In car lota.

60 HU Cloth.es Were on Fire.
An unusual but amus ng scene 

20 nee rod on West Wellington e-Xreet
20 night. A young «utb conversing with 
38 a lady, and p:is=-ers-t>y nit.eed that his
21 clothing was on fire. „ .

It appears that on me ting b.’# >ady fr.end
24 he hurriedly put his pipe Into the side 

pocket of hie coat, ettl tt set the (’«'ket
rhlcneo Goselp. . Total tons..................................  751 3,040 afire, mining the garment and causing him

i i THxon his the following tills even- Last wee»-fc shipments were 15) tons considerable personal Inconvenience.___
tiJrcMearo- hrovler than any week of the month, teach-1 He did the best and most e-onoma

“wheat—While Llverp®®1 cables were a lng 751 tou6 a„d brlngli g the total for tlUng „nder the ciTeumstancea, for he went
«rsle ^Continent? vrerâ ,SS fflUTdà % tYet| «Mw Ls j £*£££

,, , llrht ow Sufiçyus»,KXTt&rz

-ffiSaSPiieM mtlf fi^e8tlThê lars® pnrlre 0U,P^-------------— vdH 5 ^ring % ZZ>^.
drifts. The deliveries consisted of 600 bush- riatlstica^ world.a supply, ns rep -rted by | Weekly Criminel Court. ---------- _ -----
ela of grain, 4 loads of hay and 1 load of Bradstreet’s. caused some setiing, which_re-1 Jamee clavk a former employe of the Two Feet Traÿ», Ho ronto te New
6 Wheat-400 bushels sold as follows: ! e lnci^hlSmalM8s’-smn“f. Speculative Grand Trunk Railway, was convicrod ln Y®r‘='
White, 100 bushels at 66c; red, 100 bushels ?rad"° light but the strong undertone to the Interim Sessions yesterday on a charge Morning train at 9.45. reach New York 
at 68c; goose, 2C0 bushels at 6oe. 'SSSet*under 1hvae conditions should o( gteallug valuable braeees from the com- lnpm ggjue day; evening train, 5.20. reac.i

Barley-10) bushels sold at 47c. "„.ate more confidence "hud larger specula- pan„,s shops at the foot of Spadlna-avenOe. York 8 a.m. following day. Through

$8.50 per cwt. ' «Î hlch a»^00?0>0 bushels. There was seJi- guilty to stealing $40 froyi his uncle John A pill—DyS|>6p«la tel ttte with
Grain— "pp b8v elevator interests and realizing b7 Lust In. It was his first offence, and Ids whlcb œen W eoaffiMtIr 8»PPll”» *F*

Wheat, white, bush ........$0 68 to$.... lofai longs. Clearances two days^ 1.4^,000 Uln pk-aded for leniency on this ac- caanot exterminate. Subdue^, anfi to »U
:: it g-8............. °o% :::: ,I,e was to go on euepend" BTSSSSUST"î&Si tinmak^
.. gooro. bush". 0 .... gSibVpt^rcir^k^ror  ̂ Bryant of 36 Elm-utroet wa. Ï.S&

muirow . „ tried a&l aoquitted on a charge of attempt- ! cate ” In which even a breath
Gats—Have been steady at around Mon- ln to |ck tlle pocket of Susannah Gilbert, tm® make a variation. With such

day's Close There has been ■ of Heme-place, on Jan. 28 last. The wo- i ^ioei disorder, of the stomach en.ne can»
ping demand, at least 1M.00) bu 1^1^ ai d stated the prisoner made two a'empts j*e ml]ch suffering. To these Permejee a

carrs°®dîh gtooaro.^w , to take her purer on Yongc-etreet A 'vegetable PHI. are recommended as mild
Provisions—Opened firm, nltho re6etpta of nBrober of witnesses appeared,who testified and

hoirs 9000 more than expect» d. Ca*h de- thnt the young man bore an excedlent char- 
ind has Improved **4*Wisents pant 4# ^ and as the womnn was the only one 

hours large. ra;,k®JJL,n0Jnl “j afdet umli who alleges she raw the attempt. Judge 
PwhenC local operators bought moder- McDougall said It was evidently a case of 

atriy'. Th? dose was steady, 38.000 hogs mistaken Identity, and discharged the pris- 
to-morrow. ont r.

Go.’ and40 Phone11&80 was wlt-
20

FOX &ROSS
lastcorn.

«
28389 CPbOM nm.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Kachange. 
Member» Teronta Board of Trade.

19 akd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

37 os

Toronto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-| 

lows: Granulated, $4.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.13. These price» are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c leas.

N
Happy Women.

No matter how heavy your 
heart, a few moments caring 
fra happy singing canary 
will lighten thedeepest gloom. 
A few dollars for a bird, follow 
directions on Cottams Seed 
and for years you’ll nave a 
'refuge from the blues. [106]

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

F. R. G. CLARKSONvt ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
New York Stock».

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 30% 30% 30 30

142 142 136% 136%
; -s -a ’B»
, 92 92 90 90
. 58 58 55% 55%
. 80% 90 88 88%
. 31 31% 30 30
.. 66 68% 64% 64%
. 46% 46% 45% 45%
: I* r 3% 9)%

notice • ee «Rrâ 

ZttJZVï lÆtÆÜ
mier-io^aniD boos, w rote—<«« i»»»^

Scott Street, TdWta
bllehed 1664. mednr. 46 King 8LYW«l ^hwu'te Order, e*

0an'“TORO#Un8' HdCrwkSlKk

Ü»toWffi«K ^otie890
P&MAMINIirG 8ÉARB&

o

EPPS'S COCOA0 33Oats, bush .....
Barley, bush .... 
kye, bush .....
Beans, bush ....
Peas, bush .........
buckwheat, bush 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palf.$0 40 to $1 '0
Turkeys, per lb....................0 11 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 75 1 25
Geese, per lb......................  0 07 0 09

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 50 
bii'iiw, louse, per tuu.... 7 UU 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, 11). rolls ........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Eggs, held, per doz..

Fruit» and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag .........
Beets, per bag ...........
Apples, per bb] ...........
Turnips,' per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz.........
Bed cabbage, per doz. ^
Unions, per bag .................0

Seed»—
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
AJslke, good, No. 2..
Bed clover, bush ....
Timothy, per bush .

Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 <50
Lamb, pee lb................. ih" n <£* o 06%
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0.» u u»%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 oO » ;*®
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 2o 6 .5
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 8 00 aw

0 47 •NO
0 51%X 87 1 501 25

191% 0 66 
V 53 GRATEFUL COMFORTING I

EEBHSEtritiveProperties. Specially STOCK and BOND BROKERS 
grateful aad comforting to I Mnnictnal Debenture, bought and «14 
the nervous and dyspeptic.
SiSt&i&'SgKKSa j. 6. CUMMINGS & CO
HomceopathlcOhemlsts, Lon- gtock And Grain Brokers,
don, England. 246 ”6W * mreekold Lean Bonding.

BREAKFAST SUPPER] M and M VlCTOpiA 8TBBBT.
Com. Stocks 1-4. drain 1-8.

4V%
edsure.

Headle*» Body of a Mam.
Colambda. O.. Feb.13.-The headlra» body 

of a man was found ln a vault ln the reiir 
of Charles Henson’s eiloon eerly to-day. 
The bodv had been badly hacked by * 
knife, the head having been cleanly sev- 

due to the identity

$13 00 to $14 50it *9 50 t
t THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Market Re*

The Wabash. Railroad
Is the great through car line between the 

and West, the short /ind true route 
f’onada to Hot Springsi, Ark., the 

of Amerlei^; old Mexico, the Italy !

Tliere was noered.
I of the dead man.

Berkete» 
Chureh 
Promt gtro*$
T.R.

El. CroMitef

..$0 20 to $0 23 
0 25 Steady—Go®11 

ported at New York.
13.—Beeves—Receipts, 

Steers firm

Cable» East
from Canada to Hot Spring»,
Carlsbad 1

and ! of the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Low-rate 
second-class tickets to the West every

0 23
.. 0 18

Feb.New York, SUFFERED IS YEARS.$0 30 to $0 35 
0 40 0 50
0 35 0 45

m33 cars on sale.

EPPS’S COCOA3454;

on tbe wa.
^rnt‘e: 40'Sl0C‘> i “kSu MMVA ‘agent

1|Smyate8i steady;’ ati ! ^gent’.

S: & «ft», %
gS- to $3.?5; yearlings, $3; Westerns,

^Rheen and Lambs—Recdpts. 9086; 23% 
ear. on sale; good «bee,, firm: .others 
C?rfvi». iambs higher: four ears unsold;S;8»“ 84jC®holce. do., $4.90 .o

^ilog^R'roeipts. 8531- one and a half car» 
on sale; firm at $5.70 to $5.90; choice light 
State hogs, $6.

weak; otb-

s co. With Backache and Kidney Complaint At «1 to 51 c 
per cent, ou 

to eett.
$250,000 TO LOAN

•WaYri.&tî.D=."..d Arbitre-

2 50 March1 50
0 30 
0 30 
0 40 
0 80

0 23
LIMITED Doan’s Kidney FUls Cured attdr Every

thing Else Failed.

Mr. Wm. Brundago, a highly respected 
resident of Jasper, Grenville Co., Ont., a 
cut of whom appears here, suffered all 
sorts of tortures for over flfteen years as

i.'rtfflSti'.X»
that he has given the following statement 
of hi» case.

0 20 
0 30 Rents ^otiroteA

tlona attended »«. m ■a
W. A. LEE & SON

w£5S,|*«H«in?E!!!Z?ce.

roay;%f«gL ^
c». e«.L°ïlôye«' Liability, Acddeut and Comoo, 

«UUim I Ea.t PhouM
______________ hi the eerket. They ave orrJ}>*ti viVL 346
Mde free the âr.eet -air hepffi 1 962 ,ed

are the genuine extraet.

•246

.$6 50 to $6 SO 
. 6 00 6 25
. 6 00 
. 1 60

ed7 Ales and Porterstreets, Toronto.
6 60 Now of Age.

The York Lodge, No. 57. pf the A.O.U. 
W., became of age yesterday, having cele
brated Its 21st anniversary In a very nns- 

A» if In preparation tor

2 25

plcious manner.
yesterday's event, tlTe branch last year 
made 102 initiations, thereby gaining a 
prize of $50 offered for the largest number 
of initiations In one year in tbe district. 

Of 10 members wbo were In tlie lodge 
Chicago Live Stock. lt it8 inception, eight are now alive; one,

Chicago. Feb. lS.-Cattle-Recelpts 'JLOOO^ pfigt tinmd Master Irving, was present 
good to prime steers, $5 to so, poor “ i nl„h, and expatiated on the excep-^dlum *3.40 to $4.8^ stockera and toed- ^ ^
helfers$2 60 ro^4.W: cannera. $1.90 to ; doubtiUdite to the tact that the executive 
« Vi 'bults, $2 to $4.30: calves, $4 to i3 composed of active young business men. 
$6.25; Texas fed steers, $4 to $4.75; Texas

ÎATE3-
> ♦ ♦

m.

♦♦♦♦« COMPANY
s: FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. theForeign Exchange.

Buchanan. & Jones. 27 Jordun-stroat, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
lug exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Sellers.
1-64 pre 
par 
y 7-8 
91-16 
10 1-16

— Bates In New York. —
Posted.

Sixty days' sight ...| 4.S51{i|4.S4Vi to 4.84% 
Ih-uuand sterling ....i 4.SU [4.88 to4.881*

Money Market».
The local-money market Is steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of-England discount rate Is 

U/o per cent. Open market discount rata 
to 4 per cent. . , .

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
»t 2 per cent.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 50 to $10 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 10 u 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19
Butter, large rolls ................. V 1»
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 

^ Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23
Butter, tub», per lb................. 0 18
Butter, bakers tub 0 14

Feb. 13. Eggs ........................................ ... 0 To
Close. Eggs, new laid ....................... 0 20
0615-10 Turkeys, per lb........................Q 10
07 1-10

bucha1AjNonesf The White Label Brand1
3ue and 0»U9’3

^d36.

-Vw ounter 
1-8 to H 
1-8 to 14 
10 to 101 8 
9 1-8 to 0 1-4 

10 1-8 to IV 1-4

Buyers.
N.Y. Funds., par 
Mont'l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg.. 93-4 
ittdayssight.. 9 
Cable Trans.. 10

IS A SPEC IALTY
Te be had of ell Flret-Claee 

Dealer»

» STOCK BHOKEH8 
in.iir.saa end Financial 

T»L 1U46. 37 *Yê.'k,MCh
Moni7rolie^A<1Toronto Exdumgw. 
*35hïa^»»â»l£ «• «ommiaelon. Vf

The Late Ml*». Moatgemery.
The funeral 'of the late Mr*. Charlee 

Montgomery of Davenport-road took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. Among tire floral 
offerings was » wreath cabled by her bro
ther, William Adamson, a wine merchant 
in Leith, Scotland. The remain* were in
terred in the Necropolis. Mm Moit- 
gemery was not born in Glasgow, as was 
stated previously, bat wa* born In the plc- 
tvresquo town of Peebles, Scotland, in the 
year 1832. Her kindly disposition end gen
tle manners won for her a ®*o*t of^memt* 
In Tororito. men y of whom followed the 
remartns to their last resting place.

.X Agent#

WEAK LUNGS NEED
CONSTANT CARE

s:
Cous<x$9. money .. 
Cvnsote, account

New York Central ... 
1’llnola Central.............
Pennsylvania.................
V rfsvtilê "A NaahrUiê 

Pacific, pref

hat. 0.07(reeee. per lb...............
Ducks, per'pair ... 
Chickens, per pair .
Honey, per lb......................... j
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt............................................

HOFBRAUWActual. .. 0 50 
.. 0 30

94i,4
liss: ’ 0 10it Streets 

eat Wees

CO’Y
mocKs

AKV
bonds.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of ite kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Itf, Chemht, Ter oat a, Caaadlaa A«e»t
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

«
156%
95%
90%

. 7 00

The Slightest Cough or Cold 
should be Promptly Treated 

by Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup.

Hide» and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green ................ * ’ " " ‘

v.o8t8 ::::

Northern 
T'hlon Pacific ... .. 
Vnion Pacific, pref . 
Erie 
Erie

99 Mb. Wm. Bbumdao*.
”S.SiS,.?,,,DTb.«L£^sS,S,1S

“■ “"“UïÎ5S.1aJfi
30%............... . Hides, No. 1 green steers

first' preferred.........68% «§% Hides, No. 2 green steers
Rending .....................1U4 17% times. No. 2 green .................. 0 06%
Arohlson ................................ 58 AN, Hides, cured ..................
Onrarlo & Western.................... Calfskin., No. 1 .........

Toronto Stocka. Wsbasb. pref............................ ”'4 Calfskins, No. 2 .......
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. ---------- . Deacons (dairies), each

:'".:H::S ill

.... 150 149% 1511% 149% cent, for loans of a few days. Diaconat a h|aca sheepskins, deerskins, etc. “L who neglect coughs and colds,
^HI* HE 8% ,ffta chleW7^,k„..

- I ü S .wiK&tiW'S aa^Lsrs

E E E
s 5 88 EKss7s£&îr.=i5 BSE ja aMgiMp

1), 106% ... iü for ten times over, the present ri.bacr.p- ^5Zs,.y ....«10 «12 14to 14 12 he, them to „sist ,01#.
îîhtiSf ■ Ï5 710 Tto 710 Mi« Grace Lynch, Bluckvtne N.B
Ribs— y.. writes: “1 have been ^rouhlcd with K,press C*»*dence.

coughs, colds and weakness of tbe lunge n emhera of the Executive Commtt-
for a long time and could get no relief of tb, c,ntrai conservative Araocia-
nntil I took Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine ad<X)ted. at a recent meeting, a rose
Syrup which soon made s complete cure ]Btlcll expressing the fullest eoefidenee If 
in my cate.” R. L. Borden, M.P., a» leader of *e par.y.

backache
last fifteen years, so 
eould hardly walk.

I have taken almost everything l ea* 
advertised for kidney trouble,1fcut nothing

Nervous Debility.
great relief, and the “®ond box b“ e” -,haa,tln- Titei drains (the effect» of 
completely cured me that I fee ,arty follies* thoroughly .ured; Kidney nnd
new man. . Bladder .UTectlons, Unnatural Discharges, --------

You are at liberty to use this in any Syphm, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Mon- n-h.nture Brokerswa, yon think proper, and I hope «t may Varicocele. Old Gleet, and ati dti- stoek end Debenture OrOKO
be7the mean, of inducing 0,n®L^^SS52ee°!S?Li 2«-  _____—MffiffiW Toroqto, MontrTOj,

$&'tyrs*se,tiiK FOr sale.
kidney weakness of ehUdren southwest corner errar^ rj-------__ Domlnion Charter for B Plate
people, female complaints and b, «rings to parents QUsb Assurance Company For
arising from ailing kidneys. ■A1”^ h <uLîLtGîaro»*tWorm Exterminator, it -—j. etc , apply to P-0 BOX No. 
for W» Kidney Pills and rafuro aub- hlMJer Orave^ Worn ^ ^ S$W» ggS%g5yg$*

to the tittle ose. '

.. 0 08% 

.. 0 08 23One Point. ateAgreed
The fermer dees not always agree with 

his city cousin: for Instance, take the mat
ter of tea. The former very seldom drinks 
anythin* hot green tea: tbe latter very rol, 
dom drinks anything hnt black tea; but 
they are both agreed that the pur-t and 
meet delicious tea In the world. Whether 
tt be black or green, le sold tn the well- 
known packets of the “Selada" Ceylon Tea

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

0 07
to0 55

j Ontario ...
Montreal ..

_ Toronto ..
Merchant*’ 
gemmeree 
yrperlai .. 

f Dominion .
Standard
Hamilton............
Ko va Scotia ...
Ottawa................
“tuners*.............
British America 
”<1tt. Assurance 
e do., folly paid 
Phperlal Life ...
national Trust .
Toronto Gen. Trusts. .. 151 . •. 151t*
Cenram*ra'PG2g"X". 2ie% 213% 210 213%
Montreal Gas .......... .T. 225 228 226 i
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. t$5 ... to ...
Van N.W.L., pref.. 49 47 49 47 .ignaturo is on every box of the genuineSAW»** S' Si -8» S' Mive Bromo-Qu nine raw.
Louerai Electric ... 198 197 10S 196 «k* remedy that ceres a celd to* e*e day

do., pref  ............... 107 m nww

d Merchani II, O’HARA 6 CO.,
go Toronto-Bt.. Toronto.

Co.132; Prin^!iet
an I»»aae.

Judge MeDongslI yesterday <?ertifl<NÎ to 
She 1* the

Mary If©

the ImmnP.ty of Maiy Norman. 
ycM’mr woman xyho attempted to murder 1i«r 
n-onth-old baby by thrusting eafrty pine 
down ite throat at tùe Infants* Homo.estab

144

DO 129129

151 British Markets.

S$s 6d‘: bacon. *°ne ebrar. light. 41s. do., 
long clear, heavy. 40s 6d. do., short clear.

iiality 246
• •
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
SIMPSON—4| THE

The W. 8 D. Pineen Co
20 Days’ 
Discount Sale

THE BUDGET NOT YET IN SIGHT
BUT AMPLE NOTICE IS PROMISEDTot he Trade eOBERT

A Selected List of Bargains j TWFeb. 14th.

Glancing
at goods cannot give a 
true idea of their value. 
Onr Black Cashmere 
Hosiery values are super, 
ior and will stand the 
most expert test of

A Look
through and through. 
We have now in stock 
ladies’, misses’ and child
ren’s, in all sizes, both 
plain and ribbed.
Filling letter orders

A Specialty.

HIREDiscriminated Against In the Matter of Rooms— 
“Big Thunder** Has a Rival-Cases In Which Treasury 

Board Sat Upon the Auditor-General.

We tell you of many possible economies. If you * 
think it worth while to save money without losing a par- ♦ 
tide of the reliable quality of the goods purchased, you 4 
will find much to interest you in these Friday Bargain l 
items. The wisest shoppers arrange to be here early. >

Conservatives

wz-sz ïœrrrt < sr-ssrs;rH/s
srjr “ .n ss : r,»:
would give notice several days ahead.

Trouble About Roosna.

I 1 4
4

I 4
4 I ?Thoroughly Good Clothing 

Bargains
hi connection with the prosecution of cer
tain sailors and stewards of the SS. Scots
man, hating been ao authorized by order- 
ta-counen. Thle the Auditor-General re
fused without the necessary certificate of 

taxation.

|

the benefit of 
Our sales dur-

4

:For the next twenty days we are gojng to give you 
reat fur discount sale—here are the reasons :

have outrivaled our anticipations and our
make our busi-

Manitoba
The allatment of rooms In the House 

was discussed for a Whole hour to-day be- 
The complaint I» that

Hen’s Overcoat Bar. t 

gain—-Friday ^
for $5.

Men's Fine Cheviot t 

Finished Tweed Med- 4. 

ium Weight Over- t El
coats, short, full box 4 BT iyg| Is Dcclàl
back style, in a rich 4 fT _r
dark Oxford grey 4 I F Option OÎ 
shade, self collar, T 
fine farmer’s satin J 
linings and perfect Î 
fitting, eizes 34-44,
Friday bar
gain...............

Boys’ Suit Bargain 
—$1.50, Instead of 

$2.25 and $2.50

46 Boys’Grey and Brown 
Canadian Tweed Two- 
piéce Suits, single- 
breasted style, with 
Prussian collar, lined 
with Italian cloth and 
nicely plaited, sizes 
22-28, regular 2.25 

and 2.50, Fri-

Boys' Reefer Bargains 
—$1.98, Instead of 

$3 to $4.

a gahind closed doors, 
the Conservatives have only four out of 

available. One partira-
! ing the past season

history. You have helped us to do
ness a success. We therefore intend to give you a chance o 
appreciating our thanks by having a discount sale which will 
positively present an opportunity to purchase goods at the price 
we purchased them—and remember, we buy everything from 
“headquar ers” and not hroug brokers. Wi 
of our $50 fur-lined gentlemans ovei coats, all 
the establishment are subject to this discount.

4A

andMr. Newcombt, Deputy Minister of Jus
tice, opposed this, holding that Mr. St.

\ \ 39 Boys’ Heavy Winter 
. ‘ Reefers, navy blue
.. naps and frieze cloths,
. - made in donble-breast-
- - ed style, narrow vel-
■’ - vet or high storm col-
' ' lars, navy blue, black

and brown shades. 
1* checked tweed and

farmer’s satin linings,
- ► sizes 23-29, regular
- - 3.00, 3.50 and | QQ
-F 4.00, Friday.. I.UO

the twenty rooms __
lar ground of complaint was In giving Mr.
Foster's room to Mr. Cestlgan. Mr. Tarte pjerre was entitled to the amount, as he 

whether more rooms could was authorized. The Treasury Board over
!

promised to see
not be fixed up In the garret or on the rojed the Aodttor-Generul’e decision and

authorized the payment. The question of 
whether a temporary clerk, taklnj more

John Macdonald & Co,
/

root when the mild weather sets In.
-Big Thunder” Has a RIVAL

The Minister of Customs, known as “Big three weeks’ leave in a year, can de-
Tbunder," has 0 strong rival for the lung- mand salary on account of his not having 

championship in Ralph Smith, the tlkeB for several previous years.
The Treh-

Thl
Wellington and Front Sta. Baa*. 

TORONTO. Man.;Neepawa.
banquet giveJophe -------

T Provincial Treasu
'• j,lberal-Conserv:.t:

paw a, Premier II 
I tails of tbe Govol 

with the Northn 
d’ian Northern R 
contract, a copy - 
of your correspon 
and Is In brief a 

The Govern men 1 
Northern Pacific 
toba, with all tlm
appurtenances, re
for 099 years, at 

. lows: Five*hunde 
lare for tbe first 
next 10 yeara «21 
4300,000 tbereafte 
chase of all frani 
free from ramm

Famously Good Shirts 4 $7,000,000, et any
nt 4Bc. 1 This corcludes

12 dozen Only Men's Sample Shirts, J 
1 consisting of bine and grey flannel 4 em Pacific,

shirts, with collar or neckband; Cay- 4; | The Mackenzi
Ion flannel shirts, fancy stdpes and 4- I with Mackenzi.
ssr:MS»«!F8S' 1 ”■ r*

sizes, regular 75c. «1. SL25, 49 f shall take the re
*1.50, Friday, Special Bargain... * >. | Gor^meDt on <

75c nnd *1.00 Oxford ’Wraps 3fie. 4 1 ■^K>ôlei the <
vfvzn’g pine Oxford Wraps, In fancy T | v»r

«ripes and brocade patterns, satin 4 6 the Northern 1 ar
quilted lined, regular ,5c and OB 4 I transferred to \
$1 each, Friday Bargain .......................... > ( ,oUowtng con

Bovs' Heavy Wool Sweaters, high 10-la 4 I. tho f0, , „
roll collar some with sailor collar, la 4 I Mackenzie
black, heather, navy, sizes 3 Sfl ♦ 1 carry out aU ten
and 4, Friday Bargain .................... ’’ S"*6 I (ntee the Govern
S I or expen.es

Me“s, fancy stripe shirts and iplain f §1 I The Government 
Shetland shade drawers, rib Hklrt, T e h nAfl at $20,000
cuffs and ankles, double-breasted, One T |‘ _ .
trimmings men's sizes, regular 33 i \ tbur and Rainy
75c and 50c, Friday Bargain......... • tance not to en

Interest payable 
per annum, upon 

B«»*e on the » 
p mortgage on tt 
I Canadian NohBhe 

Government gue 
' per mile. These 
p anteed until * 

from Port Aith

5.001was

1.50Labor member from British Columbia. The j.ralae(1 |„ 0DC 0r two cases, 
rumblings of Ralph’s

day

iîinBoard decided that salaries should 
be paid. The extra leave was authorized 
by ordtr-ln-Coundl.

House heard the first 
voice to-day, and Mr. Paterson could be 

to tremble for his- honors.

; sury

Men’s Odd Coats for $2.19.
\
I

Several 4seen
large Icicles were shaken off the aroof ®ut- tt XThe Auditor-General also refused to cer

tify to the payment of Increases of salary 
from an earlier date than the order-In- 
Çouncll granting the increases.
“I beg to »ay that an increase of salary 
can be paid only from tbe date of the 
Instrument which makes It."

The Final Match of the 0.H.A, Will 
Be Played To-Night By 

Weston's Team.

4- « A great big bargain chance -splendid coats at a | 4 
l \ wonderfully small price. Here are the particulars: > *
♦ * iso Men’s Odd Coats, single and double-breasted sacque- 

styles, Scotch and Canadian tweed and fine worst
eds and serges, blue, black, grey and browns, ml gj
plain and checked patterns, deep facings, good VA 
farmer’s satin linings and trimmings. These epats 
are odd from suits ranging from 6.00 to 1^.00, 
your choice Friday morning at 8 sharp

side. ♦ *PorBinn Lamb and Sable Caperlne»-- 
Yoke of Persian lamb, Alaska sable 
trimmings, were «32.50, for..............«-5

Grey Lamb Gauntlets—Best fur, wer® 
«3.50, for ......... ...............-Ï2.50

High-Class Glossy Curl, were $£.00,

Auditor-General’s Affairs.
The Finance M’nlster brought down to the 

House a return of the over-rulings by the 
Board of the Auditor-General’s 
The first decision is as to the

Persian Lamb Jackets also as low
DADIBS' JACKETS.
Alaska Seal Jackets, best finish, best 

fur, newest fashion, original price

>«75 hasHe writes:

8 Electric Seal Jackets, best of fur and 
tailoring, were $50, sdlUng now . .$40Treasury u t '

«225, selling now..............
Alaska Seal Jackets, best fur, newest 

fashion, original price «180, selling
now ................................... ......................... M55

Persian Lanrb Jackets, beautiful fur. 
newest fashion, original price $125.

...........«100

decisions.
payment of actual living expenses and ex

of traveUng to Superior Court Judges The Minister of Justice held that the 
Northwest Terri- Goverhor-ln-Counell has power to grant

Seal Jackets also as low as $25Electric 
Grey Lamb Jackets !!

♦YORK MILLS WELLS ARE DRYiNG UP. «35 4for.........
Rock Marten Ruffs—Splendid popular 

fur, were «7.50, for ........................ «5.00

A wonderful assortment ot new^ Robes, 
Coats, Caps, Rugs. Gauntlets, Collar
ettes, etc., also reduced.

penses
In British Columbia, the 
tories and Manitoba. The Auditor-General such an Increase for whatever reason may 
refused the living expenses, but the Trea- appear sufficient, provided there is no sta- 
sury Board relied upon the precedents of j tutory provision to the contrary. The Trea- 
twenty rears and allowed them. I sury Board in like manner authorized the

i 4Opera Cloaks—All our stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduced,bringing prices 
to «18, $20 and upwards.

Alaska Sable Ruffs-Good fur, were 
originally $7.5(>, at ................................. C

4

$ *Toronto Returned 

Soldier» Given » Banquet By 
Their Friends.

NorthFour
iselling now ....

Persian Lamb Jackets high-class fur, 
style, original price «115, selling iUnew

now
$5.$90

+

: Pleasing Cap Bargains.
also Dominion and wedge sOapes. tn 
scalette or fine on
siau lamb, extra well finished, gg
reg. 60c and 75c, 1 rtday ............ ..

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, 
made with deep slip band. In brown 

check tweed or navy blue 
dark sateen lined, reg.

Feb. 13.—The final match In the Th next decision gives the Warden of payment. Interesting Bargains for Men +Weston, ip.
O H.A. will be played to-morrow evening

bv the benediction by Rev. Mr. Graham.
Mrs. Raymond, wife of Mr. Raymond, the 

station master at Aglnoourt, who last Sun
day died of pneutoonia, was burled at Knox 
Church Cemetery ’on Tuesday- Rev. J. A. 
Brown conducted tbe funeriil service.

The quarterly meeting of Hope Methodist 
Church will be held next Sunday. Tbo 
sacrament will be administered at the close 
of the evening service.

The members of Lodge Cambridge, No. 
54, S.O.E.B.8., hold their annual supper at 
Society Hall, Little York, to-night.

" The W. G D. Dlneen Co„ Limited • 4T
Some

•I Corner Yon$e and Temperance Sta., Toronto. tII Town
The Children of St. Francis School. Toron- 

to, to the number of about 100, came out In 
sleighs yesterday and spent a short time 
at the Eagle House.

A large sleighload of the young people of 
the village will attend the second annual 
at home of the Oaks’ Social Chib at Torou^ 
to Junction an Friday evening.

il Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Aldermen, 
Sword and Maçe Bearers in 

, Glittering Pageant.

4

F A I RWEATHER’S
“ALTERATION” 

SALE OF FURS!!

A. and grey 
i serge,
~ 35c. Friday _

1“ nnlv Men’s Assorted Nutria Beaver, , 1'i5aufc Seal and P. L. Cape, wedge 
■*" and driver shape, ”at!?r.J‘°pd’0relQ 

tor prices «5 and $6, Friday, 3.49 
to clear ..........................................................

Friday Footwear Bargains.

19

t
iA LOYAL ADDRESS PRESENTEDNorth Toronto.

Well» on some of the farms are drying 
up, and water for stock has to be drawn 
from the Don at York Mills.

The local hotels are exceedingly busy ________
with partiea dur ng the present winter, the Dtee eased By Two Hundred Promt- 
Uolcot* House having engagements for 1 
five nights this week. More sleighing 
pert les are passing along Yonge-street this j 

than for any season during the p ra

il
1 THE METRIC SYSTEM 4

To Which Hi» Majesty Made m Re

sponse nt Once Brief and 
Comprehensive.

Ladies’ SOe Rubbers, Friday 
Bargain 25c. '

shape toe, sixes 2% to «, regular 25 
price BOc, Friday Bargain ............

1.50 Sample Boota,
_ rlday 76c.

•V Fine Oil Pebble and Glove Gntin Lace
and Button Boots, strong and neat
wluter footweaT, /s^e 4 re51L
lar prices «1.25 and «1.50, Fri- ,J5
day Bargain ..........................................

Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Leather Lace 
Boots, with pegged and riveted soles, 
sizes 4, 7 and 8 only, regular
price $L Friday Bargain....................

*1.50 Casco Calf, and Dongola 
Boots, neat and serviceable wliv 

sizes 6 to 10, ■ | 25

»
•’ll nent Mmnufecturera and Business 

Men Lust Sight,
.

im

Ldfcdon, Feb. 13.—The Lord Mayor, the 
sheriffs and the aldermen, robed In masar- 
Itie gowns, accompanied by civic officers, 
sword-bearers, mace-bearers and other at
tendants, proceeded'tlF’Ttate carriages to 

St. James’ Palace this morning to present 
to the King a* loyal address on hi half ot 
tie city of London. _ J

The King and the Duke of fcornwal! and 

York, attended by their euites> reached the 
paiace Shortly after poon. The ceremonial 
was the same as observed at a levee. All 
the principal officers of state were-present. 
The King wore the uniform of a field mar
shal, and the Duktoftf York wore a rear- 
admiral’s Uniform. ,

His Majesty was received at the entrance 
by tbe great officers of state, was conduct 
ed to the throne posai,, apd received the 
address.
ary procedure. Instead of merely handing 
a reply, he read R in a clear, firm voice.

' What the King Said. '
The King's reply to the address of the 

supported by Miss Duvey, corporation ot the city o$ London was as 
follows:

Rev. Mr. Laker, pastor or trcrraru-aiieci , am mutil gratified »t your loyal and 
Methodist Chirrch|perforined ff:hc ^ adUre6eeg and the zeal and affection
5SSI aml Lldegroom wIlre present they testily for my th«*e and person. It

After the regular meeting of Lodge Lon- ia a great consolation to me, In uij grtet, 
don, S.O.E., held in Boulton's Hall last to know of the wide and heertfeit syin- 
night, the members retired to the large 1>athy to whieù you geye ex|irdylons and, 
hall underneii th, where Pte. Johnson, a you^ j wj^j eTer cherish the recod lev-
member of the organization, _™fated Hon of the memorable reign of my beloved 
rJ,tcUKrn.edJ.rur:b?eOUèold w”èh charmé mother, renowned in our annals ul-k- for 
Sain Æ presentation was’ made by H. the progress of the people In prosper!..v and 
R Franklin ex-alderman, on behalf off refinement and tor tfiblr ever-widen.ng and 
the lodge. In a short speech, Pte. Johnson deepening attachment to our Government
thanked the lodge for their gift. ®er«t: and institutions. The ancient city of Lou-
Fuller gave a description ot the different dcn> gjjga uiustrloua by Its history and
engagements the Canadians took part n. by (he cfforts oI lt3 enterprising citizens,
titeflnePlore" of° w^toh refreshments were has ever been foremost In responding to 
servedthe call of duty and In devdtio$ to the iu- 

Branch Lansdowne, No. 6, A.O.F., held terebts of the Empire, and I feel c< rtaln 
their annual social gathering In Dlngman’s its future will not belie Its glorious past. 
Hall last night. About 125 members and j humbly join in your prayer that the blvsS- 

friends were present. A fine nro- lng of ^.mighty God may ne continued to
gram was <*arried out rne ng ng • mjself and my consort, and 1 contideutly
l\lTn7 room r^H ^rPga“ was prepared hvpe the efforts I win make to fulfil tbe

Candidate Miller Explains. bv Caterer Cord well. The Executive Conn- expectations of my happy anl loyal people
Mr. F. C. Miller, one 6f the candidates “jj of ffao f0(|ge tor Canada paid a visit will, unde* divine guidance, promote the

In the York Township election, denies that, during the evening, and were heartily re- welfare of my Empire and the prosperity 
he is responsible for the contest, as ini- ceived. . of all classes of my subjects.

•Ïmted by an Item Under Bracondele News The scholars of St. John s 1 reabyterism Thc rvl>ly to the address of the
In Wednesdoy’s World. Following the Sunday School held t îe r anmni ‘ s London County Council was of similar ten-
uomlnatian meeting Mr. Miller says that to 8 after which a fine must- or, and included references to the Im
ho was desirous of saving toe municipal- ";il Drogriim was rendered. provements of London. His Majesty said
It y the cost of an election, and. failing The funeral of James Judge, who was he was confident the London County Coun-
other methods, suggested thru Reeve Dun- accidentally killed in the lumber woods at cj| WOn!d not slacken Its efforts to deal
• an that Mr. Gould lug and he should draw South IUver on tbe 9th Inst.» took place wjr]j the many diffixmlt questions’, espe-
lots as to which should take tbe vacancy, yesterday morning to St. M^ha^1 ^,,(ceipclally the proper housing of the working 
Mr. Gould ing refused to accept this means j tory. Service ^vh«Rr^eklAlnIfl^G ^ber £f clame», “whieh Is one in which I have 
of arranging the difficulty, and Mr. Miller i ^at“f the d^eased accompanied the alwnys taken the deepest per* nal inter-
says no other course was left open for 1 aiu to tbe grave. est.”
him but to go on wtlh^the con tost- Mr. ------------------------------------
Mtllér further states tliet the people of pntd the King’s Toll.
Bracondale, a large end popnlcm.s portion . ,. w .
of the township, were most unwilling to From Household Wor s.
hear of his withdrawal from the Council. When George Ill. went to Ireland one 
n$d think tlSit se<-f!on Is fully justified 0f the “pisintry*” delighted with? his affa 
lr^ asking for a representative at the Itonrd. billty to the crowd ou landing, said to the 
He has been most solicitous for tbe wel- toll-keeper as thé King poaeed thru:

"Ocb, now! and Mis Majesty, God bb'ss 
paid the turnpike! and how a

Mr. Arthur Harvey read a paper on the 
; “Metric System" to 200 members ot the 

l’tes. Cordtngtey, Spink, Donat and Stew- Ciin.illan Manufacturers’ Association at 
art, four local South African ro.nnteers, FVT ,agt n|ght, Mr. Harvey pointed 

entertained by about forty of their ... y... exception of Turkey,
friends at the Daviavilie Hotel tost night. Eugfja jjenmark, Greece and Holland, all 
The supper room was effectively decorated ’ ttvored tbe system. He anggesved
with flags for the occasion, and emergency a conference between Canada and the 
rations of a substantial nature were heart- United States to consider the advisability 01
ily appreciated by til ose who sat down, adopting tbe system. __
Freminiscences of the war were «.von. by
the gimsts. and otk” *”””^*^* aened bydtheadoptlon of the metric system. A 
to make a very ehjoyable reunion. uniform system was necessary to all civi

lized nations. /
TV) President Loudon it was a mystery 

that Great Britain had not adopted It.
It was moved and carried that the Ex

ecutive Committee of the Manufacture 
Association consider the advisability of aU 
Anglo-Saxon nations conferring on tbe sub-
jeMayor Howland and others spoke to favor

of the system.

!vious seven or eight years. y

:Ladles’

Pictures and Fancy Frames, iwere

XAs we announced yesterday ,we repeat to-day—We had 1 
to have more room for our constantly growing business 
and only within the last 48 hours succeeded in closing a 
ease for the premises riext door—No. 86—and this 

that extensive improvements and alterations must begin 
right away—to clear out our extensive stock of fine furs so 

let the contractors in to work by the first of March 
we started this morning a great big

Two Very Nice Bargains. I
120 Assorted Framed Pictures, inclnd- I

regulaf’prbJ Frl- .41-

day Bargain .............................................  .

ess tst |1er prices «0-85 to «2.50. Frl- J ^5 t 
day, special......................................

V

V1
Î

1 ■meansa >

Men’s 
Lace 
ter footwear, 
Friday Bargain

tRichmond Hill.
Lncetta Wright, the youngest daughter 

of Mr. Amos Wright, died yesterday after 
a short Illness. The little girl was a fav
orite with the vlHagere, who feel keenly 
with the parents the loss.

Mr. William Harrison to recovering from 
what was considered a serions Illness.

Mr. John Boyle has been elected chair
man, ot the Board of Education, Mr. L, A. 
E Switzer secretary-treasurer, and Messrs 
McConaghy, Sanderson and McDonald man
aging committee

The senior and junior hockey teams will 
piay simitar teams at Markham Village on 
Friday evening.

The storm of Tue<tday has drifted tbe 
side roads around here so as to make them 
impassable, and gangs of men are busily 
engaged In* opening them up.

Evangelist HiFi of Toronto Is conducting 
the special services during the week at 
the Methodist Churéh, and the attendance 
at the services are highly gratifying.

Mr. Baldwin Teefy of Stockton, Cal., is 
home on a visit to his parents, Postmaster 
and Mrs. Teefy.

For the benefit of the fire brigade, a 
novel carnival was held at the rink last 
night. In accord with the des Anation, 
nearly forty witches in picturesque cos
tumes participated In the affair, npd evok
ed many favorable comments. A 
built on the Ice and supplied with a tripod 
and cauldron served as a refreshment stand, 
and pretty damsels doled out “Witches’ 

ï broth,” a dell clous beverage, to the num
erous skaters. The decoration^ novel and 
effective, were the creation and labor of 
Mr J H Sanderson.

PK THE W,as to

Very Fetching Bargain. ANJ4Wall Paper Bargain.
rolls of Gilt Wall, Pagf*. -•

combinations of wall, border and cel - ,. 
ffig, colors bine, green ami biUT rolb 
able for any rrtom or hall, regular 
prices 12'Ac to 15c. Friday, per C . 
single roll ............................ ....................... "

Selling at Cost Sale I tag' , Dollar Tmbrellaa for 68r.
and Women’s Umbrellas,- Austria 

“rilk and Unen”eovera.paragon tramas, 
steel rods, men's, with natural wqpfl 
banales. In knobs or crooks, unfr 
women’s with natural wood, born and 
celluloid handles, regular *1,
Friday f................... *>•••

4- I
15Q0

5S
BAST END NOTES. Lord Sallsbibecause we’d rather do that than carry the fine goods through the 

dust and dirt of rebuilding—everything in the house is “slated 
sacrifice—and here are a few sample prices

\ ►AHis Majesty varied the custom-A pleasant event occurred last #t «

^ SUSA ^e'br^ wg
^Mtim 4L S.ppo2§ b'/M^ey,
while the best man was Mr. G. Armstrong 

Mr. i^ker. Dastor of Gerrard-street

.68rmmm the

mmk
m ■

Brussels Carpet and Oilcloth at : 
SpeciallyLowere Pries.

«1.25 and «1.00 Brussels Carpet j
for 78c. j '-j,:

436 yards English Brussels i ■ ;
5 nnd 4 frame qualities lna 1*1Te 4 
range of designs »"d. f .
able for any room or ball, a th % and I 
% borders to match, regular '°‘u® I 
*1.25 and «1. special for frl- JQ 1
day. per yard ...................-................. *

and 26c, Oilcloth ter l»e.
Oilcloth. 1 ynrd, IH 

lU ynrd and 2 yard widths. In floral, $ 
block and tile effects, extra bea. y T * 
qualities, thoroughly scaoonti and 
well finished, regular value 30c ana 
25c, special for Friday, per 
square yard..............................

: Very Attractive Furniture List
Third Day of the Great 

Sale.
Chairs, hardwood oak 

embossed, catired, high back, 
, ur.rod fancy turned spin-

to go at a 4
4*-4 London, Feb. 1 

day, after the 
ment, proceeded 
Cbencellor read 
the iMarquto of 
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For the7 Persian Lamb Jackets. 84 - to 38-Inch 
bust, 20 to 28 Inches long,
«90 to «100.

LADIBS’ JACKETS.

Alaska Seal Jacket, Russia sable trim
med, 38-inch bust, 21 Inches long, made 

with revers, reefer front, fancy 
brocade lining, was *300, 250.00

Alaska Seal Jacket, toll new sleeve reef
er front, chinchilla trimmings, 36-inch

bust. 21 Inches long, was 225. LU
$300, for ......... »..............................*■

Canadian Mink Jacket. 36- 
24 Inches ldng,

, 100 Dining

strongly braced, fancy tnrnea spin
dles, shaperl wood seat, regular *)5

T value 80c, Friday, special ..............
parlor Tables, hardwood oak 

finish, rancy turned leg shaped top, 
24 x 24 In.,with decorated shelf. 77 
rrg. price *1.25. Friday, special..

Bed Spring and Mat
tress for «5.47.

white enamel tinleb, with 
3 ft. 6 In. and 
strong well- 

wire spring mattress, 
nnd sengrass and wool n’licd uiati 
tress to fit, regular price *7.70, 5^47
Friday, special ...................................

Bedroom Suites, hardwood oak finish.

for *75 u85.0qto

j 15 Electric Seal Jackets, plain and with 
mink, chinchilla, ermine and otter trim
mings, 34 to 38-ineh bust, lengths 18 
to 24 inches, were *40 to *75, cc AO for *35 to ..............................................30.UJ

MEN’S PUR-LINED COATS.
8 Fur Lined Coats, fine beaver shells, 

lined with Alaska 
otter dr Persian lamb collars, were 
«50. to *100, for

65 only 
finish, fancyn

Fine Dark 
inch bust, 
was $250, for 

Fine Persian Lamb Jacket, Alaska sable 
trimmed, 34-Inch bust and T9 Inches 
long, fancy brocaded linings, lie 11(1
wae *150, for .................................... 1

Fine Persian Lamb Jacket, mink revere 
and collar, 36-ineb bust, 24 In. QC Q0
tong, was *125, for......................... aU’U

1 Persian Lamb Jacket. 38-tnch bust, 24 
Inches tong; and one Persian Lhmb 
Jacket. 35-inch bust and 20 In. QK (.Q
long, were *123, Tor .......................

12 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or with 
mink collar and revers. 34 to 38-Inch 
bust, 20 to .30 Inches I (tog, 0(1 (Jfl were *110 to *125, for.....................3U.UU

«7.70 Iron .10c I175.00 620 yards
iron Beds, white raame 

brass knobs, sizes 3 ft. 
4 ft. 6 In. wide, with 
made woven wire sp

fine Canadian rat.ff.We make every garment we 
sell and we guarantee every 
garment we make—You can 
depend on the quality—fl« 
and style—Our reputation Is 
a good one—we made It by 
giving the best satisfaction 
to our customers—3nd we’ll 
not be a bit less particular 

because we’re doing a

*43 80.00 ' 19cave to

1 Mink Lined Coat. 50-lnch chest, sea 
otter collar and facings, was 425 QQ

1 Seal Lined Coat, collar and facings to 
match, 50-lnch chest, was qoc, an 
3400, for ................ ^.......... ..........OfcO.UU

5 Mink Lined Coats, Persian lamb or 
otter collar and facings 44 to SO-ln-h 
chest, w ere *150 to *250, for, 2QQ QQ

Magnificent Curtain Bargains.X
’IVw2?dem4rë^laï1’,pr.cebe835

«10.75, Friday, special ...................
«20.00 Dining Room Suites 

♦ for «14.00.
T Composed of Sideboards, ash. oak fln- 
f Ish nicely carved, two small and one 
4 urge drawer, large cupboard, uttvd 
4 wlfh 14 x 24 In. bevelled mirror plate. 
4 Extension Tables hardwood golden 

oak finish, .strongly braced, embossed 
-j- rims, extend to 6 ft., and 6 iilnlny 
4 Chairs (5 small and 1 arm), hardwood 
I oak finish, strongly braced, embossed I carved high backs, reg. price ^4 Q( 
X complete. *20, Friday, special..
4 «25.00 Parlor Snltes for «10.50. 
4 k nieces mahogany finished frames. 
4 hand carved and polished handsomely 
4 upholstered in new patterns, fan.y 

figured velours. In a soned _<mI-Jrs 
regular price «25, Friday, Y9.5( 
special ....................................................................

4 «3.50 to «4.00 Curtains tor «2.48.

-og $1
In white nhd creabi. In a heaatlfui + 
range of floral and "Pray dealg^, re- 4. 
gnlar price, per pair, «3.80 to 4 
Friday, all one price, per 2.48 4!,! :
pair ......................................................

«5.50 and «0.00 Tapestry Curtains 4 
\ . for «3.86. S
62 hairs Tapestry Curtains. 50 Inches 4 

wide. 3 yards long wlth,hn of t
top and bottom. In a toll "t
pattern, regular prices, per P"|r, 4 
«5A0 and *6, Friday, per 3.05 4

Art StTteen nnd SllUollne.
500 yards Art Sateen and Sllkollne 4 

Inclies wide. In a full range of new > 
patterns and colorings, notable l"* 4 
cushion covers, light draperies, etc. 4. 
regular prices, per yard. 15if IQ 4 
and 20c. Friday, per yard ...... • X

tbeir Inow
little extra price • cutting— 
COME AND SEE I

84 YONGE STREET.J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO •»
)

.1
AN AUTOMOBILE FIRE. DAIRY SUPPLIESIf you want to boe- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and zee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms. ]

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security. Co

" ’’LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

XIpairA Mall Wagon Biased Up, But Did 
Not Require the Fire 

Department.
—There*was a very much disgusted fire de

icing Street Blockaded. pertinent at the corner of King and Jarvis-
Traffic on King-street eest was inter- gtrPet3 about 11 o’clock tost night. Tbe 

rupted for a short time yesteiday after- R „ , Mal, collecting automobile No. 2 was
noon. Enquiry brought foYtih the Infor- "/nlng down Jarvls-stroet, when one of the
mutton that a large milk cooler for S. ™goUne tubes eprang aleak. A blaze cu- 
Priee & Sons, the King-street Dairymen, veioped the vehicle and for a moment u 
was being unloaded from a Grand Trunk looked serious -for the mall bags tnstoe. 
lorry. It Is a very large and novel piece The lire was s0®P„1“t<JJJ>c,.’Roiine but not of work, and something new In this «nn- tvra tog off toera^p.y ^«a““nte’lnbu‘yn°i 

try, being Imported direct from Germany fellow who then quietly cleared ont.
for the scientific cooling of mfilk. With jn a very short time a tire engine, three 
the exception of their new bottle steri- hose wagons and a book and la“j}er'■ 9P 
lizer and No. 2 pasteurizer, wblith was the spot, and a Rood-si zed ^wdha^d _ga th- 
damaged In shipping, Mr. Price Informs ue ered ^teered6the alarm was 

that all his machinery Is now on tbe pre- tor ln Tain and the firemen returu-
mlses, and steam fitters are busily en- ^ home sadder bat wiser men. 
gaged putting them ln position, which they

running wltbto a few Getting Ready Already.
No belt's aire used In connection The Lakeside Navigation Company la st

all the machinery 1 ready making preparation» for the coming 
! season's business. Workmen are busy fit
ting up the Lakeside and Lincoln at St. 

_. , Catharines, and when they make their ap-
Yonge Street Property Changing nenrnnce they will look like new steamers.

Hands. ! Captain N. J. Wlgle will again command
For some time past J. W. T. Fairweaiher the Lakeside, and Captain D. Enrlght wlll 

& Co. have been negotiating for the lease & Horw^ wll! agaln ^e
Favor a Grant. ot the premise* just north and ndjotidng wUh the compaay aDd Herbert Luke and
r. nnnrtlnted bv the Board their present stand on Yonge-street and e McGahey. who officiated as pnr-

The committee nP00™!X,d-r the résolu- occupied by Rathboue & Co. Yesterday j gprg elagt summer, will continue to took
Of Trade Council to co _ Sugar As- the firm succeeded in closing a long lease ntter the company's patrons.
ti0^,P;n’V,n L'yvesterdav afternoon. After for No. 86. and on March 1 will .eminence
(he meeting it was given out that the com- extensive alterations and improvements to
mlttee waif to favor of a OcO'ernment grant 1hc upper flats.
being given the association. The commit- (ng QU plans for rebultdtug and remodeling 
tee will report at the next meeting or vne (h|lt wll, glve Falrweathers’ one of the 
Council. finest premises in their line on the eonti-

A rapidly growing trade made In
creased accommodation a necessity, and 
with Yonge-street property to this vicinity 
at a premium the firm was fortunate in be- 

i ing able to secure this valuable *and.

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

ANOTHER

1 l i Premier Rof*^ 
with a temp<-tj 

The Govern u 
ft deputation i 

1 Temperance on 
tag the Grand 

I deputation wil 
I invp leglHlatloj 
E meeting of in 
I Tuesday.

It is not #>xd 
I ftllow his nexv 

1 before the id 
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X Flannelette. Girls' Reefers at $1.19. 44
A Bargain of Great Interest. >

27 Reefer Jackets, for girls, age 4 to « J

SR St 5' SB «SUS |
trimmed with fan* braid, reg. 1 ig 4 
price «4.50, Friday ............................... ......♦

Bargains in Tinware and Hard-1

1200 yards 28-lnch dark colors nnd 34- 
lnch light and medium shades of

+ T\l K'^-rao'ffcy

X stripes and checks, regular prices 
X 7'4c to 8i/jC per yard, on sale 
T Friday, special

Ifore of the suburbs during tfinc p.W fojr 
y oars, and he thinks that this Should en
title Mm to the support of the ratepayers 
In these sections.

Mm, never 
that?”

“Oh, Kings never 
free.” was the -answer.

there ts the dirty money fer ye.
be aald that the

t
4.5does: we let's ’em go

i
4East Toronto. ’’Then, Immense Value in Blankets.4An excellent program of choruses, aoto* y,™ i>at; - It shall never 

and^Tc:Klinys^ was ^given bv the members Kiug came here nnd found nobody to pay
Mr Kirby, at Hope Methodist Church last I th* vi'™t to Abbotsford, told
night. /Rev. Mr. Graham occupied the Moou. on W . .. scott when they 
«■hair The entertainment commenced with this story to S.r YVa! e royal
the anthem, ”A Dream of Paradise.’’ were comparing notes as to the two roj

x|6|lttogale Song," sung hy Miss Nora ! visita. . . „ ,.th„r-
Kiown deserves special mention, as being -Now Mr Moore,’’ replied Scott, there

«E sus : c. t ss, "s •ssss.“.-e.t 5aw.%x «s ss
pike."

All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all parts of the 
city. Phone 2427.

! 75 pairs Superior Quality White Wobl 
Blankets, assorted. In pink, blue and 
fancy bord-tf*. nnsbrlnkable and pitre 

A. tvool makes, ln 6 and 7 lbs. weight.
T sizes 60 x 80 and 64 x 84 Inches, alight.
^ lv soiled through bundling, our regu

lar prices range front *2.85 to *3.00 
T per pair, on sale Friday, to 2.25 
w clear .........................................................

4 Bargain in Table Napkins
i 850 only Fine Pure All Linen Table 
X Napkins, size % x %. assorted, to 
i floral and conventional design#, rien
> damask finish,these napkins come sepa- 
+ rate, but in many line» the ptttjfis
> are the same, our regular prices IZHc
4- to ,18e each, on sale Friday. g 144 China Egg Stands, bolding two
4- special, to elear. eadh............................ chin» egg flips, regular l.V, . ]U >

— Friday

ware. 4
Granlteware Lipped ,1Tlar'n,'.S" rH, f 

pnr.s, No. 26 size, holds s„J.mP0,J'o l 
pints. regular 30c. Frl- ^

144 Granlteware Berlin Stewing Kettles, j 
holds 3 Imperial pints, regular lg
27e. Friday ..............I.............................. T

764 Wire Bowl Strainers, with handle. J 
very strong, regular 5c. Friday, ■) a 
2 for ............................................................... —Ï

l288expect to have 
days.
with their working, as 
is built to run by turbine.

Oxydonor
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.-fRussill’s ‘âfiiÜLtéléphoné 8886.
:

Are you interested in 
new labor savers? We 
have the latest tools of 
all kinds for the artisan 
and the amateur.

linniTIAII Call and see our
VOCATION WORK BENCHES 

AND CABINETS

Thousands of Canadian 
mothers say they would 
i?.ot be without Griffiths' 
Menthol Liniment in the 
house at any cost. There 
is no other remedy 
ful in the home.

Bargains in China and Glass-1 :PURE
RICH
CREAM

FOLLOW
YOUR 4

tware.
Architects arc now work-

>ÎWhat 
is it?

so use- WAbiUr IrD.n„tTA Cutir.nd0^ Î
«•ers. rcgulnr 65c nnd 90c dox„ e2D -r
Friday, dozen ......................................

Glass Butter DLabes, bright American ^ 
pattern. In rich canary color, JQ 4- 
regular 25c each, Friday

Grocery Rarains.
!nent. Choicest Lunch Tongue, regular IK

20c per lb., Friday ................................,lv
Choicest Navel Oranges, regular Ofl

+ 30c per dozen, Friday ...................•

;RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

is always acceptable to 
city people.

Our supply comes di
rect from the best dairy 
farms in Ontario and can 
be relied on.

Delivered in any quan-

E @ Vapo-Cresolene is the va- 
• ^ par of Cresolene. You put 

Vo Yl. the Cresolene in the vapor- 
izer, then light the lamp 
just beneath. When the 

^^w^vapior rises, you inhale it. 
What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic acid, only much 
more powerful. It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem 
branes. It’s the 
whooping-cough, 
for asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds, s

SCORE’SEST. 1843 EST. 1843 Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto. 4The Furniture Combine.
Tbe furniture men are to town again, 

and among those registered at the various 
hotels arè : S. Snider. Waterloo: J. S. 
Anthes. Berlin; Thomas Bell. Wingham; 
J 8. Kneehtel, Hanover; W. R. Hobbs, 
London, and Mr. Kllgour. Toronto. Some 
of them. Interviewed, said that their bu»l- 

here was as the Executive of the 
new furniture combination, nnd n meeting 
will take place to-day to Aberdeen Cham
bers.

A Generous Bargain in 
Decorated Plates.

v

Big Promises tStarretf*
Fine Tools :

_______  4

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY t
6 Adelaide Street Bast t

ty Hu* thousa 
l^fsooal wet 

and th 
'J reduced r, 
JJleHr'ooiros, f

patenta. -
street > 

and V>

Cuir* *
yjthout any
fern1—

Terklah

ill 139 dozen English Semi-PorceUi» 
' Plates, bread and butter, tea »w* 

breakfast sizes, a choice of révérai 
pretty decorations, in pi”11’ 
Mue. pearl grey, etc., regular 
price up to 1.20 dozen, 
Friday, each............. ••••' •

are easily made, bub it is parformnnees that count. We promise 
no more than we can absolutely fulfil, and when we quote low 
charges for high-class garments you can rely upon receiving 
the best of goods and workmanship at a saving of many dollars.

noss
tity.

i,petfect cure for 
Nothing equals itBusiness Suits $22,50 Kensington Dairy Co. 4Talked About Trusta. The

AGBNT& 246Phones 6 and 104.The Laorier Club met last night at Ave
nue Hall corner of Spndtna-uvenue and ... . .
College-street. Mr. J. H. Denton presiding. Vano-Cresolene Is «old by drngztsts everywhere 
The debate on the question of trusts nnd ! The Vspo’ixer and Lamp, which should last a life 
combines which was commenced at the last time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, *1.50 ;

jtosstsva

■rie,:
ThnradsY, .,

Feb. 14 th 4

:V - MXITBD.

453 l'onwe St., opp. College. 
689 Yoese St., cor. Isabella.

247

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West. SIMPSON. Directe

X H. H. FÜDGBR-
A K" AME6BLLB" R0BERT

■ COMPANY
LIMITED

THEOnly those who have nad experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yoor boota on, pats with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief la .ore to those 
who nae Holloway’s Com Core. ed

• I B I»
*; iStore Closes 

1 p.m. Saturdays. 44 4 4 * > 4 » « ♦ 4444-44444^j < Telephones;^? Established *•«>
|h it

I;
y,

>
i\ Sx

!■

Luscious Berries—A Bargain
We have some delicious Raspberries 

on hand—some of the freshest, 
finest flavored canned fruit you 
have ever tasted, and yet we have 
arranged to sell them at a special 
bargain price, each can of extra 
fine quality, with rich syrup, 
really worth 17c, Friday 19 
price...................................
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